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ROYAL«*b ft mb
McCoy out on the other fall; you’ve 
won.”

McCoy struggled to his feet and stag
gered to his comer.

The time of the tenth round was one 
minute and thirteen seconds.

How Sharkey Won.
New York, Jan. 11.—Last night’s bat

tle at the Lennox Athletic Cl no was for 
$20,000. The beginn.ng of the tourtli 
round may be said to have been the 
turning point in the sailor’s favpr. From 

retorts Just How McCoy Failed to Get Beyond the that time there was never a minute 
. ., . - . ... „ , . .. when he was not after his man. For

: tnat the Cromartyshire did not make the Tenth - Sharkey’s Boring Did It- a time McCoy was as elusive as a

gÆgiarfff:! a
! aAd i *?«. 01 the Cromartyshire tes , ________ mouse under Sharkey’s eye. Gradually
ititied that they sounded fog signals, and; the shadows lengthened. Sharkey be-

_ , T .. ,r, toetvb^A^tet£nkyLatB3M*ome New York, Jan. 10.-lorn Sharkey and gan to reach his man now and tiien, not Madrid, Jan. ll.-General Bios, the

ÆÏÏrÆ Jto-day°WrManila, i Z commander, gables from to-
via Honolulu. She. will go all the -T ,| H T' I rifinijlill'JII'T1 was knçcaed out >Coy him t0 that ila that he regards the situation in the
under full head oi steam, anusnonTcr! WIWU'ALW11 EnrlyTn the evening fnebetting wae 1UO where his opponent’s strength would be Philippine islands as most grave. It up
take the run in three "WéeKs. She is Are Striving to Settle Difficulties in a ’ to 90 on McCoy. Just before the fight a flood which would swçep away all pears that the Insurgents are concen-
tbe bearer of.full instructions to Admiral , Friendly Manner. , started it was even 'money. Sharkey’s science ever acquired by man. By the' trating to' the neighborhood of Manila
Dewey and Gen Otis regarding the sit-, t —— , : weight was 182 pounds; McCoy’s 158. Seventh round McCoy plainly began to with the intention of attacking the place,
nation in the Philippines. New York, Jan. 11.—A special to the i Rnnm1 i Wrfov tried a left for the îireTu?<l ln t^le eighth the experts saw and great preparations are being made

Must Release Soanish Prisoners. [Herald from St. Petersburg says: It «-puna a. aatvoy ineu the hmsh coming. His feinting was not to defend the city. The Spanish general
..... . in_< r,- : is known in the' best informed political wind but missed and Toro swung a deft ^ clever, his wonderful toot work be- ai80 asserts that the natives at Visayas
Madrid, Jan. iu. honor ruos, i>resi and diplomatic circles here that the gov- over the kidneys. McCoy tried a Jett came more commonplace, and his blows have again refused to permit the Amer-

.Tthe Si>anishnrommIssi,onW^has teen“n omments of France and Britain are hook for the head, landing lightly. Tom lost force. In the eighth round Sharkey icans td land, threatening to resist them
of the Spanish oonimission, nas wen m strlvine m every way an,] m the most .. ri.„v.t ,,n tt,p chest Me- cornered his man on the ropes and drove by force, if an attempt is made to do so. Wiiiconference w>th the minister for foreign Mendly manner to smooth over all the uppercut wttb a light on the chest Me his left heavily ^ the wind Me€oy Tyhe Aiqocaus^ therefore, according to 1 Wil1
f^?vRV,V1t‘h«Dcarlv^ imbneatiou oft a’ red existing and considerable ex- Coy made a half circle of the ring, a caught the gloved hand and pushing it Gen. Bios, have abandoned the idea of I
jfltive to the early puhiioatiou or a a asperîltion is erprrssed at those sections then caught on the stomach. McLoy down declared that it was foul. The debarking, and he confirms the pre»

nLiri.. tn n Snatch frnm Gen Rios of the Press in both countries which give again sent his left to the stomach and blow was plainly fair and the referee vious statement to the effect that they
the commander M the Spanish forces in\ ;'n'opposite impression , thereby need- brought it up on to the face. McUoy's would net allow a foal. Sharkey, with are willing to bombard Iloilo “because
the PWneer S.TmiSof *^fonnd msch,eV0US,y ex<3tln* »Hb,1<s | round. and twinges Yeft^Th^ wind ™put h0USCS are 8tOCk3d With ^ v ’
war, wen. c orrea, insists upon his se- p •________________ , Hound 2_McCoy side-stepped to the \feCov dowif in n bean The KiA rnUert , D. „ , . .. . . Xanvouver, B. C., Jan. il.—Chas. D.
curing the release ^ the Sptoish^pnsop-j h[111Ilf nil IXlXri/nif : left for a half circle of the ring, and let over and stayed down the limit. He ar^determined toefight the Americans T‘^aU has resigned hmsi^ip t^locM

11 IlHlillllX KB Ili/rlHlV ■ his left go, landing lightly on the face, feigned much of the distress which he j before reinforcements arrive. In don- legislature, but wiU immediatèly'^'bffer
Spanish Political Situation. | 1/LlliHU l) I 1/11L11 U J j Tom stepped back and McCoy ran close., feel because when he got tip elusion General Bios says Aguinaldo's himself for re-election.

Madrid. Jan. 10-Premier Senoi'Sa- I _________ ! to him, sending right again to the face. } ^ i 0^*““ ”5, **$££ t0,d “
gasta had an hour’s audience with 4he i Two efforts of McCoy’s to reach his man McCoy knew it. The ninth round seem- ___ _________ ■■ J ^-lsd&H*s^wn words. When seen
Queen Regent to-day, and afterwards Remarkgbie Cable Disnatch From Cavcnne 1 were futile, but he got Tom on the ropes ingly was indecisive, but in it Sharkey TWO MORE SEATS VACANT. ■ this morning he said:
announced that there was no cabinet I .m,i Pinl<,ht a left on the nose Tom by bis hard work continued to wear Me- „ --------- | “In spite of instructions to the eon-
crisis. that he would not subhnt a vote ! Cntaining a Personal Ci datation by !.,mü ‘et . . , tj1 ; Coy down, and then, one minute and Messrs. Hall and Tisdall Resign Their trary that d to SU0Diied
of confidence and that he believed the ; came to the centre of the ring and tried , thilteen 8ecoudg after’the opemng of the Seats This Afternoon. to Vho nmdn ..n7
present ministry would present itself at tne Prisoner. left and right without effect and again wntj round came the finish McCoy ---------- 1 t0 ttle prcmnclal Koverament orbits of-
the next meeting of parliament. | ___ . the Kid sent his left lightly to tbe face. , planted a hard straight left on Sharkey’s I ,T,w<>.F10re constituencies w/1.1 ^ °peP." finals-for the. government's use, on De-
, cùirmin, mr m'PrTiPS ; McCoy continued to keep side-stepping injured eye and jumped back to the b/ the action of Richard Hall. M P. cemher 22nd one of my employes sold a
I RENCH CHAMBER OF 1 _ St nuonsly Maintains That He Never Adm and evaded Tom’s attempt for a left H^0kkeinag ^z,feAY^bVgYt Tt L.Yr tor^n^uve, Sty^ &h ^kT^ollto^^'Âetox^

1 o-day s Proceedings May Result in the , d Guilt and Contends His Innocence Will I hook or. swing very cleverly. McCoy put , wit£ tremendous force on the jaw and uI Whom filed their resignations with the seventy cents .and a voucher was made
Defeat of the Ministry. | „ „ „ „ 1 u light letton Toms t ace _when ^ear the , McCov weat d(,wn ia a heap. Slowiv tbs atternoon. ,The reason m out and signed. This voucher was for-

r. • T m ~mt,7 fwmeh etwmh.V1 VetBcProv . ropesion the west end of the ring and he raised himself to a sitting position, both oases is that they have unwitting.iy warded to Victoria by the constable on
Pans, Jan. 10,-The French chamh.-i , Sharkey sent a hard book to the ribs • wMS he maintained by holding to the 1 broken the statute which forbids mem- January 5th.- The first intimation 1 bad

of deputies reopened to-day. Everything , — . ; just as the gong sounded. ! ropes. His lower jaw. hung his eyes 1 hers of the house ; • filling government of the transaction was when, with Mr.
pointed to a stormy sitting. It is expect- . Itound S.-Tom tned t° were glazed, and before he regained his : contracts. Mr. Tisdall some time Wm-e Robert M-acpherson. M. E- A., 1 waited
ed that a vote of confidence will be I , ± a"s* Jan- M.—The resignation of M. and in close quarters sent bis left to the £e(.t the Teferee had eouBted him out. I supplied a provincial police officer with upon the li>u. Jos: Martin, attorney- ’
t aken and will nossibly load to the fall de Quesnay Beanrepaire, president of ear ami ducked a left swing. Each Mt In the excitement Sharkey did not know i a cartridges and Mr Ha l sup- general, on Monday last, to urge the

h: P0ÏÏ1 :he streets in the the civil section of the court of cassa- leJl haad “‘c‘08e that the tisht was over, and that he had ! Government House with coal. The necessity of a government assay office
of the ministry. All-the streets in tne revived interest in the. Drev pffect- 101» then sent his left to the won- Before Hurst could interfere he hitter’s action is probably due to the being opened at Vancouver; I was shown
vicinity of the Palais de Bourbon are • . 7 Drey- ut.ck.and McCoy jabbed a hard left on landed a hard ri „ht on the side o{ tbe challenge issued by Col. Gregoy to him the voucher by the attorney-general, and
lined with excited crowds, which are ^'ls case. to a fever point. The anti- the nose, and then hit his opponent with ; face and the, Kid went dowu his fat.e , at the public meeting last night. 1 accordingly decided to resign my seat,
kept in order by an imposing force of Dreyfus.tes are doing everything pos- a quick 'jab;»» the *<»*•..*»$*»'* ^ | striking the floor heavily. ’ 'j FOUR P*SMOX«"kii I FlV I shall offer mvself for re-election at
police and republican guards. The well- »«ble to discredit the court of cassation, Kid rtood r gid and sent his m the | There wag nQ enthusiasm at ^ finish; ! FOUR PERSONS RILLED once .(s., ’ . . . „
known deputies were received with aa it is generally accepted in the best ^ard that TomhfeIl to thY fioor He1 a’most absolute silence reigned in the ; R Down by a Train on the Railway theVieeth frrmYhe^YronY^mV.EYthe 
mingled cheers and hootiv.gs. The ses- j !'^0™ed circles that tiie court is prepar- jumped right up like a rubber ball re- ' r0sa «n^^tinYroggy st^eredYo ' Near Pittsburg. electiona, bill. The government has my
sion opened at -2.15 p. m„ under the . ing to render judgment m favor of Drey- bounding but again he fell to the floor. . “n^’ ®t“i 8r°8£y> staggered to , - r’ ^ unswerving support, notwithstanding
presidency of the senior member of the ! fn8. The cabinet met this afternoon The gong sounded with the men spar- po.nte(i miîn d f ted d d,y diBap' rlm down Ynd hittantlv aii eYlast8 nîaht ?uy ru.mons to tbe c. ntrary. Personally

•ss r, ss B i
rnfVxr VAXrnT VFR > br<"t announced that M Mazeau first McGoy would stop and send that long J1 ar-tvhoop that would have done honor 1 yi „(!?' yery lmproibable that he will be opposed,
1 ROM VANCOU\EH, 1 président 0f^e ' ,eft to the body or head* tihark(?y rusîl" i ai? ^A11* ?n£ afr°88 thti ri»8: SgwJ ^«SET4 d h M aa^e. baa th^ confidence of the electors.

Vancouver Jan. 10.—North Vancouver ; would preside over the criminal section eil and tried for the body, but the Bid ; shook MfCoy s hand warmly y a gled.___________ . Colin Campbell the provincial officer,
council has been re-elected, with J. U, of the court instead of M. Loew when side-stepped again and sent two hard , I never had any doubt of the result, CANADIAN NEWS i SEL,1 m a most
Woodrow as reeve In South Vancouver ' the Dreyfus inquiry terminated and tbe lefts to the face. : Sharkey said, m his dressing room after v casual w-iy. XV hat supplms 1 had bought
there will be a contest for reeve between -, coûrt meets to make the decision. This .Round 5-McCoy rushed across the ! the contest. "All these boys look alike to . Ottawa, Jan. ll.-XV. T. R. Preston. ars an officer I got, from
< ieoree Rae and J Blackburn. Burnaby ! step has been taken in consequence of a rln8 and the men clinched in Sharkey s j me. I think McCoy is a cleverer man . who was recently librarian at the pro- f?,adnr!! store; } was served by a clerk
hn« fe-eWted N C Schou for the sev- I virulent attack on M. Loew based on the corner. Tom tried left and right swings, and a harder puncher than Corbett, and , vincial legislature in Toronto, has*been ®“d =ÎVlde out the. usual voucher. Mr.
InfhFvenrCteQ fact that he is a Jew. ! but the Kid dodged away from him. Tom . if they ever meet I will pick the Kid to appointed to a position in the immigra- ll.sda11 knew nothing of the transaction

Irlrinn Fowler a well known cyclist I The minister also read telegraphic de- crossed the ring and caught McCoy in the win. Pm not going to cljase Fitzsim-1 tion department and will commence wnate'"er.
Vancouver is’ missing He left the Positions from Dreyfus, which not only neutral corner, sending his left to stom- mens. I m going to take a rest, but any wo* to-morrow by going to meet the THE IiRHTrH raalSTO„i shooting ex- I declared he had never confessed he was ach *n’d right quarter. McCoy countered time Fitz is ready, why I’m ready.” I Doukohobors at Halifax. Messrs. Smart. B LEHIGH DISASTER.

LZîtion to Mild Bav in a small boat and ! faulty to Captain Lebrum Neult, who heavily with his right on head. Tom [ “It’s pretty hard,” Kid McCoy said, the deputy minister of the interior, and Death Roll Increased 
«-««incebeen heard of him it i‘:v<1 charge of the prisoner at the time of kept rushing ineffectually and once “to get right up to the top of tbe ladder XVhite, of the immigration branch, will '

fp»™l hp has been drowned i !l18. c°ndemnation and degradation, but caught McCoy' on the r bs and tried to and then be thrown down . so hard, i go along with Preston. „ . .
is feared be h s ni,,ht decided that mslated that he ah\-ays protested his in- land a left hook, but McCoy bounded ; These punches in the wind in the eighth I Montreal, Jan. 11.—Ten thousand HR^.rmtDertkthU °mnr<!;7^Sthfrtais iCOul£1.be
.here are to be no more funeraîs in Van- i “0CenCe ,lnd int'mated' aft« dégrada- from the ropes like a ball and Tom j round beat me. When I got them I knew ' Pounds of chickens, each bird averaging "f^lmY oY the l^hfgh vaîlev
couver ^ Sunday unless in a case of i °n, th,e Ç“ada ground of the mili- sent his left to right ribs, only landing : it was all over with me. PU have to Probably three pounds, left Montreal at West Dunellen. N.l h7Mterdav U 16

6 n y | tary school of Pans, his intention to de- a glancing blow. Both men were fresn wait a while before I pick up the heavy , yesterday for the Klondike. The price Three persons died daring the night, two
i^r^Wilbv late of Victoria has fIare WMidy that his innocence, would at the end of the round. weights, but I’m ready to box Ryan or ! Eaid by the Montreal merchant averaged unidentified men and a woman;" one of
Gebrge Vilby, ,laJe v.iimnwr , be recognized in two or three vears. It' Round 6— Sharkey bn the aggressive, any other man for the middleweight 5 to G cents per pound, or $5.000 in all. the men Is thonght to be a man named

been elected _president of Vancouver . was also eabled from Ca^nne'that tbe Tom caught McCoy side-stepping land- 1 ehami)i7ushii) an,l would like to havf a ! St. John, N. B„ Jan. 11.-AV. H Tre- Josephs, from Shamokln _
Yhegrfiaimr stores0'of Weeks & Robson ' bfld made aaV avow mg a left hook on the body and another ! go with Corbett Sharkey won fairly. ! w*rtha •’a™i,s'«f If?,ndo” ™an,>gi J dl safd mIY that a!l* the 17 tojmed had

mdh TTrnnhart Bros weto robbed last I C’8 6 i rY® m wJl'ch the ribs close to the heart. McCoy . I did the best 1 could and $3,000 of my | rector of the Klondike, Yukon & Stew- pa88ed a fllrly good night. EnglneeERlck.
' '* nèolS™ C°aanfdi.i.a-teS condeaination. jabbed to the face and body, but failed own money which 1 bet on myself is ar.t Fj?It£ers Co., ott which Col Dom- of the local train. Is in a critical condl-
m-ht" _______________ _ iff .VÆ n 1.%*' ?aty d,u to dodge a left hook from Torn Which proof that I was confident of victory.” ville, M.P., was until recently Canadian t on. Witt,theexception of tw». |lt te

THE OVERDUE ST. PAUL. ; i sh» ^ «I
New York, Jan. 10.—Three trans-Atlan- | nrYlfus8 rmlieY that he htdgnot gave him two lefts on the tace’ McL’°r equal interest in the gate receipts over j of Co1' Domyille, who daims .75,- qnently asks for some pifpers whichf he

steamers, namely, the Werra fropa j ̂  the contents of Inv deenmJiih. ' jumped to the middle of the ring and $40,000. The receipts did not exceed i ^ damages for slander. The alleged bad with ;hlm, and claims that these will
Bremen, Pomeranian from Glasgow, 01 au^ upcuments Drey- side-stepped, but Tom hooked his left and $5,000 over and above that amount. The 8 aPde" were statements whiçh, it is clear him of aU responsibility The In-
Boston City from Bristol and Swansea, conf^stoÀ to ^he Yem^hlWn stut his right aCi'088 the head' but Xhey i crowd was slow in gathering. The doors ! claimed, resu.tel in Domville s dismissal a^dmYu thelr e, mi'TL or JL'8 ^
which arrived at the quarantine this : ™aded "r gendaYme and on the mntrYrv , "'ere glancing blows. | of the club house were thrown open to | Î f f«"vices of the company. Col. a8Cf0r‘Bln thelr condition or even their lo-
morning, reported unusually rough j aiwavs declared that his innocence! Round 7.—Both blocked for a half min- . the public at 6:30 p.m.; ! (0niIiany for The bodies of the dead in sevenvl cases
weather on the Atlantic. Nothing was nrolZd «ni». e ute. Tom swinging his left for the head. | Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 11.—Bob Fitz- wrongful dism.saal., nre 80 dlsflgure<l that identification is a
seen, however, of the belated American won,a ” Proveam_twoor_tniree years. McGo, ducked the blows with his elbow : simmons declares he will fight Sharkey rnkrnwxwn dart F«a i *nl
line steamer St. Paul, now overdue, from THE RIGHTS OF NEWSPAPERS. and side-stepped out of harm’s way. j within any time after three weeks from I CONDENSED CABLES. ha“^ nwnY thY riehrtik
Southampton. luo clinches followed, in which the re- last night, provided .the latter will put | London. Jan. 11.—The London Dailv morning traffic on Lehigh vallev was re-

The American liner New York wash Important Ruling by Omef Justice , force had to go between the men to • up; a side bet of $10,000. “I have al- i Mail referring this morning to Mr turned. Resides the Investigation made bv 
brought down to the company’s pier ta< Armour at Ottawa. ! separate them. Coming together at close . ways said I would never have anything i Faber’s assignment of his rights in the the officials of the road, the authorities
day and will sail for England to-morrow -—— ! quarters. McCoy got his.left to the wind 1 to do with him again," declaied Fitz. I Covent Garden opera house for 20 vears wl,P.ty. where the accident
in place of the overdue liner St. Paul, Ottiwa, Jan. 10. The Citizen to-day ; and McCoy landed his right on the head. • *T licked him fairly in San Francisco for £110 000 to a syndicate head^d hv tîîû8^^ an a^"which has not been heard of up to 10 won the libel suit which arwe over a 1 McCoy succeeded in landing a left hook and then was robbed of my mcney. Just Earl De’Grev, savs* that the staged?! Moke* of'NewhBrmMwi^b ^îoldto^the
o’clock. - pohce court re'I><>7t in which Andrew Me- on Tom’s cheek, raising a lump over his let him cover my forfeit of $2,(XX) that : be rebuilt and modern scenery supplied. rreVmlnary Inquests. It Is reported8 that

New York, Jan. 10—The overdue trow a second-hand dealer,,* was repre- cheek bone. Both men were fresh when is with a New York paper, put up a side London, Jan 11—The Vienna oorres- ««Hand. thp Lehigh valley operator at
St. Paul was sighted* off Fire sented as having purchased stolen goods. ■ the gong sounded. j bet of $10,000, and T will make a match ' pondent of the Daily Chronicle says— p,alnfleld' wh.<> ÿt the local pro-

Ohief Justice Armour in .charging the Round 8-They rushed to clinch with with him any day. I will lick him to a Van Szozepanh the inventor has fust ed t0 R°and Br°°k' kas be<-n suspend- 
T, cwirt Proceedings. He said that news- I nothing doing. McCoy sent a left swing ! finish. You can bet on that. I have him : presented to the Emperor Francis

CORDIALLY R BCE IX ED. papers publishing /full details of police , to the head. Tom uppercut with his left, now just where I want." . The champion Joseph's art museum a remarkable web
m m. cobrt proceedings- .He sa -:-1- !,ews" ! Tom shouted, “I’m tired.” The Kid led admitted Sharkey was a better man than woven by the photopraphic process he

London, Jan. 10,—The ceremony with papers have a perfect and legitimate | a beautiful left for the head, but twisted , when he fought him in San Francisco, has invented, noti necessitating a design-
Which Senor Rafael Inglesias. president right to report the evidence of any cose , away, bringing his left to the ribs, ln ! but said he would have little trouble in er. It is a production in silk of the old
of tiosta Rica, has been reeened hereis in the^ police or other court of law. The a rush Tom played for the body, landing putting him out of the business. I Gobelins. It measures two square me-
causing much speculation. One paper advantage derived bj the public from; kis left seemingly low and McCoy drop-; ------------------- —— i très and contains 200 million crossings ,
says; “It is certainly unusual that our these publications far more than makes . ped to the floor of the ring, where he THE 1UDAN QUESTION. | Berlin. Jan.' 11-Vice-Admfm) Tftl 8ttattfe pYrifl efnoshion h.'0H bfcn inc4asfd
eminently haughty foreign office should op for any inconvenience to the parties ; wriggled for eight seconds. It looked ' „ . , . ---------- | pitz, secretary of the navy, informed P exposition has been lnc.eased
extend a welcome to.such minor poten- • concerned. The newspaper, he said., was as if McCoy were down about twelve . Tbe Kaiser hmks Britain’s Action Has the reichstag at to-day’s meeting that 
ta tes. The explanation is that j one of Jie best prev^tives of crimes, : seconds, but the referee’s count was only ! Made the Dispute Critical. there was uo intention in any quarter of
Rica lias something to say about the and the publicity of offences served to , eight. McCoy came up again seemingly I T , T -7—, ,, ,, introducing a new naval programme. •
Nicaraguan canal, and the president s put the public on their guard. Metrow uninjured iand finished the round spar- Jan. 10. The Standard s Her- —-------------------
official welcome also goes to show him was mulcted in alhcoets. ring ! Im correspopdent says: “JfOmperor Wil-
iSVt XO STARVATION |g 'SSti* Toron,n. ,L-A„o„, ,he rorord.
SSmS'oIrL* SSTWS » .05* R^. w,, ' ' ' T”- 1 m --------------------  -• -------------- -------------------------------------------------- -- -

amicable under standing between Great There is Food Fox All.
Britain and the United States on the 
subject of the canal.

IMPORTANT SHIPPING CASE.I-
'Action Ar sing Out of the Collision Be

tween the Cromartyshire and " i 
La Bourgogne.

f

A Gunboat Bearing Instructions for American cr^°”t °?heJiBtkuih NMp^tToniarl'yshire 

Commanders in the Philippines k Now
The Champion Says fie is Ready to Meet The Tree hies; of United States Troops In the 

Philippine Islands Are Only Now 
Commencing.

to recover damages from La Compagfiie j Sharkey at Any Time and Thinks He Can 
Trans-Atlantique on the ground that the I „ -i latter's steamer La Bourgogne was re- \ easily ueteat mm.

! sponsible for the collision on July 4 last, :
-------------- | which resulted in so much loss of life, ■

! was opened to-day in the Admiralty 
Spanish Minister of War insists on Release Court. The French company

vi Prisoners W ho Are in the Hands of 
the Philippine Rebels.

ê
Steaming For Manila.

POWDER«
Fighting May Take Place Soon, as the Rebels 

Intend to Attack the Soldiers Before 
They Are Reinforced.

Absolutely Pure
Made from pare grep. of tartar

Æ

Prompt Action of Vancouver’s "Top Liner"— 
Sale of a. Box of Cartridges by an 

Employee Caused It

Stand
of the Government, and Is Sore

of Re-Election.
» C 

<*

ers now 
rebels. :
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steamer 
Inland at 2-28 p. m. s

•iAT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
Canada Allotted Tblrtv-one Thousand 

Square Feet.
According to advices from Ottawa it is

Üby two thousand square feet, giving the 
Dominion an area of 31,000 feet *.o display 
Ler resources in 1000. Canada's orlg'nal 

12,000 feet. The minister 
Mr. Fisher, whilst In

f>llowTance was 
of agriculture.
Britain, got 8,000 feet of area allotted for 
an imperial classified exhibit. Three 
thousand feet additional 
since to this imperial

iiCANADA’S PROSPERITY.
1j^ave^been a<îcle<î

andV‘right* on^he head forcing'the Kid ! that the concentration of Russian troops of the evidence of Canada’s prosperity and^six' thousandPto“the ^olon'al.^which 
all over the rintr. Tom forced the titrhf- ! was. merely to prevent smuggling. Re- ! in 1808 the statement of the total bank J ~

«s=ïi*l:lpSiiiŒl*SSa
Rnrcclona Jan 9-The Spanish trans- '*S on satisfitGorily & and îamfed' half'a M Apparently, tbr KWet ro ffred anU BRceh" "niiWhs. W tar the ANOTHER NEW YORK MYSTERY
??y't home de Salut, which sailed Dawson. Thçre will be no starvation this ' breast and stomach as McCoy was try- resu i.was.A sa1tl8fa*î°^7*H° ; c^a,nn5s J.n tbe. hlRtorv of the x

L ’ }.. 'tinvnnn on December 19 for this winter, there being sufficient food for all. ing to get away to the left. This was Scta'nSfltal-n’ makl°g it clear that the country. Montreal cames off the palm. New York, Jan. 10.—Another attempt, at 
t Vrof! \erowith 1 100 repatri- A number of parties are bard up, as they Tom’s round bv long odds. j Pranco-Russian relations Were much less The years Gearings in that city amount- murder by sending poison through the mail

IHirt. hasi arrived here witn , 1 reached Dawson without any means, but Round 10_The Kid kent skinning to intimate than some supposed. Anyway, ed to $731,204.077, agnin-t $”01,185,000 has been made in this city, the intended
;.e,l soldiers on hoard. The .essel was | ^a^d ,^e7s°^ednTthat tiiey wil not the right and ran toto a clinch^where ! <Krmany-n8 the Kaiser put it-could i a ymT ago. Winnipeg is third, with victim being M'ss Mabel Apoel. The post-

iSttZra&ZfrJS&fZ ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. * | tHe'drEYEBS CASE. gtï&JÜâSr”

wSaNSr&rîifïJaïï j*moved to the sanitarium, ^untlev has been accidentally killed flbs W1th his left. The sailor let fly both Beanrepaire, president of the c’vic
r ear Tainibv by Jos. Tilton. Huntley llnd rlght. landing on the body. Me- tl0n of thé court of cassation, follows up

watering ‘ his horses at a smail G°y faltered and Tom caught him with ]l;s attack on the criminal section of the Hongkong, Dec. 10.—(by steamer Tacoma)
7reek iTnd Ttiton taking Itim for a deer, a eft swing on the neck. McCoy fell co„rt of cassation to-day in a fresh ar- -General E. Blego de Dios, Doctor Jo-
eh nth im through the "hfad It was dusk to the ring floor with his head hanging tide, published by the Echo de Paris, , ;er?,h„t.LT.^. a^tond SSiT
Ï he fime , ov<,r tho Iowest of the three ropes' The in which he insinuates that Judge Loew, \eavJ in a day or two fTwashine-

at th- - . i Kid lay there helpless while the referee president -of the court,' went out of his tonkin accordance yw*'tht'the instructions „ , , ,
counted ten second”, after which he stag- way to appoint M. Bard reporter of the contained in the special commissions is- Some peopleware born lucky. Others
gered to his feet, and Sharkey, not know- Dreyfus affair, because he was sure of sued to them by General Agninaldo. We have to keep at it all the time for fear
ing that the limit had expired, rushed his partialty, and adds that he also an- ''Iderstond that one of the chief objects the_ wii; miss the luckv turn. Luck 
at him once more, this time swinging the pointed Dreyfus magistrates for the oth- PStatro Is” to^radrovo™ to rteor I comes to evervbndy at some time Send 
left on the neck below the jaw. McCoy er branches of. the inquiry. Moreover, manv rf the exlstffie doTbm and sas- i » rarA to Th? oS-r. 11ml Ad 
fell again in a helpless condition. The M. deBeaurenaire says the reaabilitation ptdons respecting the hopes and nsp'ra- I jxn\nJl 238 and 240 St James streetreferee. Tim Hurst, did not trouble him- of Colonel Picquart by Judge Loew is tons of the Fillpinoe, attrlbntable no doubt : iSL, .nd vorL w ll w 2
self in counting seconds, but sent Shar- tantamount to a dedaration of the m- to frequent mlare^Vesentation and lack of i“.ontr^L and x'"! , of some-
key to his cornerTsaying: "I counted _ nocence of Dreyfus. . contradiction and proper correction. ! thing that may bring you luck.

The dis-

ri

'
DIED ON THE VOYAGE. '

m

man brought her a box whidi contained 
two pounds of candy, a fancy pair of gar
ters and a new year's card. Miss Appel 
says she ate some of the candy and in an 
hour she was so violently sick that a physi
cian was called, and an antidote adminis
tered. She is much Improved and will re
cover. A chemical analysis 
developed the fact that each .piece con
tained arsenic. The police are making In
vestigations.

1

of the iBindysec-"triers were 
Th-* remainder of the troops were m ft 
'“arfqlly emaciated condition and were 
hi-.rdly able to stand.

MORE FILIPINOS COMING.
:

ARE YOU DOWN ON YOUR LU OKI ' 1FIGHTING UNAX7OIDARLE.

London, Jan. 9.—The representative of 
l the Associated P^ess learns that the 

Kilipino junta at Paris has received a 
‘♦•legram from a Filipino agent at. Hong- 
kin dated Saturday ana saying fighting 

I ' with Americans is unavoidable. We are 
not aggressors. _ ,

A tolegram from an English house at 
Manila to-dnv says the situation is very 
strained, and that there is much anxiety.

OHOATE FOR BRITAIN.
Washington, D C., Jan. 11.—The presi

dent to-dav nominated Joseph H. 
Choate, of New York, as ambassador ex
traordinary to Great Britain.

It is eaid that tlm soldiers who had 
taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla stood toe tong 
marche» .in Cuba better than the others.

'
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tice,.owmgtoithere being no judge avail
able in Victoria except Hon. Mr. justice 
Martin, and he intimated that he did 
not wish- to. hate anything to do tvith 
these matters. There was no further 
notice that the aplication would be 
brought out till Saturday, December lTfb, 
when notice was given to the petition
er’s agent that it would be brought on 
on Monday. £He, being indisposed on 
Monday, it was, at the request of his 
clerk, adjourned till the next day, and 
finally an order was made by Mr. Justice 
Walkem on the 20th, for the delivery of 
particulars by the 28th of December, 
with liberty to apply: to enlarge the time. 
.On the 28th the petitioner did apply by 
shyrt summons, returnable lesà than two 
boats after It was taken'out, by special 
leave. An order was then made 
that he should have till the 3rd of 
January to deliver, particulars, and that 
the trial should be postponed till the 
18th of the same month. On that appli
cation counsel for' respondent applied 
for a postponement over the session, but 
the judge, though expressing himself un- 

< favorable to the trial taking, place dur
ing the session of the house, said that he 
would not grant the application.

So, it will be seen that from the be
ginning the delay in bringing the mat
ter to trial lies solely at the petitioner’s 
door, and that for reasons 'best kn&wn 
to ■ himself he allowed his petition’ ' To 
drag on until by his own efforts he was 
successful in getting it set down >fôr 
trial during the middle of the session. 
Of course, if the trial took place on -the 
18th inSt. at Kamloops it would necessi
tate Mr., Deane’s absence from the

:ilE* «DID -•r «;!B [t I foulest,, blow ever struck at., our free. 
. . l parliament emanated from o**flNincl of

Wa>t,?fi536Tledge, ; political schemers in Victoria. torthe Tur-
ject in hârfd vTas cleanly the difficulty ner j^jf^est, and that they were success- 
under whb# the majority of the speak- | fu, in making a ^or' forget his duty,- 
era at last-eight’s meeting in the city passed asurd resolutions in the name of 
hall were laboring. Scarcely a man of thg Cltizens cf victoria in public meet- 
-aem could'hate told why the hill was assembled, filled the gallefibs wf the
“m,qu.tous’ , (,or “obnoxious or what- ^ and behaved themselves in so in- 
ever else they, chose to call it The ; decpntly disorderly a manner as to call 
meeting was-called by persons who eith- ; f(>rth tUe sharp r’pro'of of Mr. Speaker, 
er did not understand the bill, or who, ; and the threat that a repetition would be 
anderatandidg it perfectly well deliber- ; answered bv calling m force to clear 
ately attended to play upon the ifenor- thoge galleTÎes.

, ance of, the public m the matter, and j ^ people Q.f BritiaK Cdllimbia the

"l**? a'P^Vga L^^ni^btb^'the i Victoria Times earnestly saysr It was all the speeches made là|t m„ht by the ^ the citizens of victoria who cornmit-
<q,pon«,ts of the bib th.^ç was mot one , ^ ^ outragp_ n was not the citizens 
.yslid argument why that,-bill should not Qf vit,toHa who attempted to. coerce 

.,iave been introduced owwhy it should ,egislatttre. the cltlzens of Victoria had
”ot P»ssi Not one of,t“ no hand in that disorderly; rebellious

aware »f 1^“=^ relat- dpm ati it wa8 the work of a 
or the cases which * mere political clique in Victotih, and our 

** b infold qu^stiZdThe speakers city repudiates their mutinous,and stupid

demanded conduct .

HAST MGHT'S MEETING.

. .IIs ' V-

What ist Particulars of How Mr. Fleming, a British 
Missionary, Met His Death at the - 

Hands of Chinese.f ■
I

I ®J FiOfficials Connived at the Murder—A Nativ 
Evangelist Also Murdered - Britain to 

Seek a Reprisal.
A

lm

f
Particulars of the murder of Mr. Flem

ing, the British missionary qf the China 
Inland Mission at Kueiyang in KuechOw 
province, and a native evangelist were 
brought by the R. M. S. Empress of 
Japan. The Chungking correspondent 
of the North China Daily News describes 
the tragedy as follows : That a deliber
ate and brutal assault, connived at by 
the officials, was made upon them there 
can be no doubt whatever. Murders of 
foreigners by frenzied mobs we are, if 1 
may say so; used to, but it is something 
new to us to hear of such a cold-blooded 
and successful attempt n‘s this, and it 
augurs very little for the safety of those 
who may, be travelling in this disturbed 
district. The scene of the murder was 
çmtside a village called Tsunguanchang, 
forty Ii from. Panghai, on the road to 
Kueiyangfu. Mr. Fleming left Kuei
yang oa the Gth of September to go on a 
preaching tour, but meeting a messenger 
with a note from Mr. Botton of the same 
mission, who Was ill at Panghai—a place 
consisting of two villages divided by a 
river and occupied by Chinese and- abor
igines, respectively—he went to that place 
instead and relieved Mr. Botton, who re
turned to Kueiyang. There Mr. Flem
ing stayed until the 11th of October, 
when he left for a trip to’ Tsunyuanfu, 
returning again to Panghai on the 27th 
of October. But before returning he 
heard that the Chinese village had been 
burned by robbers, which proved to be 
quite correct, while up to this time he 
had noticed no hostility towards him
self. On the 28th of October the Ching- 
ping official named Liu arrived and a 
few days later told one of the tsai (ya- 
men runners) to tell Mr. Fleming h'e 
wished to see him. This the tsai neglect
ed to dd, sending another man without 
the official’s card in his place Mr. 
Fleming, thinking an official would not 
send a man without his card, did not 
go. Liu almost immediately left Pang
hai secretly. On the 1st of ‘November, a 
military official, also named Lin, arrived 
in Panghai with a number of soldiers, 
who surrounded the mission and broke 
the signboards and some flower pots. A 
tsungyeh with several soldiers then went 
to the house, banged at the door and 
demanded admittance on the pretence 
that Mr. Fleming had 
secreted there for which he wished to 
search. To this Mr. Fleming naturally 
objected; but upon being urged by Mr. 
Pan, the schoolmaster, he opened the 
door and let them in. The search was 
made without success and the intruders 
went away. (

Seeing the turn affairs had takeri, Mr. 
Fleming deemed it advisable to sec the 
military official, and for that pufpose 
sent in his card, which he himself soon 
followed. He was met by the under
lings with insolence, who told him that 
the official would not see him. The at
titude of the official and the threatening 
conduct of the soldiers made Mr. Flem
ing afraid for hi£ own and hi 
panion’s safety,/ -Arid' he decided t 
with the evangelist and the schoolmas
ter next morning, the 4th of November, 
for Kueiyang. They started in good 
tone and reached Tsunguanchang about 
12 o’clock, where they rested an hour 
and had lunch. Starting again they 
struck the main road to Kueiyang, but 
no sooner got out of the Tillage than 
they noticed they were followed by a 
number, of men, the foremost being 
armed with a big cavalry sword. They 
had hardly gone half a li when the man 
with the sword attacked the natiVé 
evangelist, killing him almost instantly. 
Mr. Fleming, who was riding on a mule, 
at once..dismounted and went to his as
sistance, but the murderer turned on 
him, calling at the same time <?n his 
companions, who rushed on with cries 
of “Kill,” slashing fiercely at him with 
their knives. Mr. Fleming closed with 
his assailant and this was the last that 
Mr. Pan saw of him, for he (Pan) ran 
for his life and managed to escape, ar- 
livmg in Kueiyaot on the 11th of No
vember. The officials, of course, have 
their story, which is that the military 
official Liu offered Mr. Fleming his es
cort, which was refused, and that 
svquently he was killed by rebels, 
yarn, Of course, will not hold water. 
Mr. Fleming never met Liu, he never 
received his offer. Liu left the village 
secretly, and there are no rebels in the 
place. Mr. Flming could have -saved 
himself, but he courageously went to the 
rescue of the evangelist, thereby meet
ing his death. Such heroism is deserv
ing of the highest honor. Surely, with 
such me,n in the mission field, the: day 
cannot be far off when China will be 
persuaded to put off the old and put on 
the new. Our excellent consul here hàs 
the -natter in hand and it is to be hoped 
that he will be energetically supported 
at Pekin and co bring all concerned in 
this atrocious crime to justice.

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhœa and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
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i one so
as to' their knowledge and 
tfidr groiin^s, for objecting not one of 
them wlbuid, have escaped making .a very 
ridiculous spectacle of himself; For- 
ttinately for the opponents of the bill no 
person .^ qualified to cross-examine 
them seems,tp have taken the matter as 
anything more serious than it really 
-was, namely, a rather disorderly meeting 
et the': Ttttiier party’s VictoViiT commit
tee.

THE ELECTION PETITIONS.

It is expedient that the truth respect
ing the cases of Messrs. Deane and 
Prenticô should be laid before the pub
lic. that they may form their own opin
ions from the facts, and not imbibe 
views which are being ; disseminated 
with the deliberate purpose of mislead
ing the public." The history of the 

We thinkf the conduct of Mayor Red- Deané case will suffice for both, as they 
fern in connection with this affair was are practically identical m their general 
most reprehensible. In his public an- characteristics.
Mouncement. calling the meeting he used The provincial elections wete hèld on 
his may orale power to insult the provin- July 9th, 1898; the return being made on 
rial government by making, what will July 12th. By the law all .the petitions 
yet appear, perfectly unwarrantable except those of Martin v. Deane, Stod- 
atatements. He ascended the platform dart y. Prentice, and Downie v. Booth, 
last night in his capacity as mayor and were set down for trial on NoVerhbçr 
expressed himself as a ‘hitter partisan,- 16th. The rule about setting petitions 
eppos3d td !th,e present provincial admin- down for trial is that the judges on the 
istrationpii’.'Wihg which fie had-no right rota l .fix the time and place of trial 
to do, and which was a flagrant viola- of each petition atid:.. set them 
tfon of tfi= .‘dignity pf chief magistrate down on the list , for trial,, to be 
of this city,1-' Mayor Redfern should not tried alternately by each judge. In the 
have fofgdftefi that as mayor of Vi-d- Mfirtin ' V. Deane case nothing was 
torla he hag no right to publish in-news- dope by the petitioner to h^Ve this par- 
-papers or declare, from public platforms iieuiar petition set down trial with 
his party views; nothing was due from the rest ; or at all events it was not so 
him in regard to this meeting but a set-down. It was not Until-the respond- 
formal call, convening the meeting, and ent’s (Mr. Deane) solicitor and counsel 
on the plàtfdrm a formal announcement actually Went to the Master (the regis- 
of the oljgecf thereof. trar of the supreme court), appointed un-

The resolutions offered at that meeting der the provisions of the- Election Act, 
were like; Gift meeting itself—farcical .and and enquired into the matter with a 
«on-effectual through sheer want of in- view of ' having the trial set down bo- 
formation. > They were dsawn. up in fore (he^ opening, of the legislature. At 
igneranceiijof the law, and nothing fu,r- their request the Master interviewed Mr. 
Hier is required to show the nonsensical Justice Walkem, who said -that before 
«haraciçr.^if; that meeting than the lu- he’ set it down for trial hè would prefer 
dicrous attempt of the party agitators to have thé counsel on botS, "sides pres
to lay thé matter before the house. Why, erit. Accordingly, as soon, às, counsel for 
not a man -among them seems to have the petitioner could be induced to attend, 
knows what was the proper course to the matter was again: brought up before* 
pursue, tintil Mr. Speaker Forster Mr. Justice Walkem, in pjçesençë 'of all 
quashed the whole absurd affair by parties. The/ arrangement then made 
pointing oi),t that any resolutions to be was that the trial, so far as .regarded 
laid beforei the legislature must be pre- the actual counting, of the ballots and 
sented thrinign the medium of a mem- the argument as to rejected’ballots was 
her, and that that meeting and its reso- fixed for January 4th, ÏS99, 'at Victoria, 
lotions wete attempts to coerce the legis- and that then the court was to adjourn 
lature. The instigators of that meeting immediately to Kamloops, or just as 
must feel . very foolish to-day. soon as the judge and counsel could get

Mr. Cih^A.Lugrin used vétÿ strong there. .. J
toagnage/ ijast night to the’ jiecqile who This was iü accordaneb with the well- 
eomposed that meeting. This is how the known law and procedure that ah ftîec- 
intident occurred. Mr. Lugrin had just tkm petition cannot be tried piece-meal 
declared that “British Columbia was and must be got on with from day to 
not going to submit to the domination day until completed, and; it was decided 
of Mr.’ JOSèph Martin.” The usual ap- ] in Jardine v. Bullen that ®e. court has 
plaose (f|&njjhe Turner party) followed, no power to state only wife part of the 
Imt- immediately quiet was restored a case. The reasons for this are quite 
man at the back of the hall shouted in obvious. ' The change of , venue to Kam- 
stentoriati tones: “Three cheers for loops was agreed to by ail parties be- 
JTeseph Martin.” In spite of an attempt, cause all the witnesses were in 'that 
at a connteMdemonstraturn three tre- district, 
mendous, ringing cheers . were given for By rule 6 of the Election Petition 
Eton. Mr. Martin, apparently by the vast Rules, where charges of corruption afe 
majority otthose present. Hisses, howls made by the petitioner, he must, on the 
and groans followed from the neighbor^ application of the other si<je and by or- 
hood of the : platform and front benches, der of the judge, deliver particulars (spec- 
hnt an insignificant sound compared with ifying the acts of corruption) at a snffi- 
■fiie deafening cheers of the minute be- cient time before the trial to enable the 
■fore. Mr,'Jifigrln-betrayed every sign of respondent to get together Ijis evidence 
strong anger, and shaking his fist at to meet these charges. In a small rid- 
Hk andietioe pried, i,as iwell as could be ing it is thq practice in, England, that 
heard in tine mproar: these particulars should be delivered

seven days’ before trial, but where the 
constituency is large ten "days is "the 
usual time. Most people’ /know that 
North Yale is an exeeptioflirily large 
constituency. A summons , returnable 
on November 30th, for the • purpose of 
getting particulars, was : accordingly 
taken put by the respondent^ and was 
adjourned on that day by the Ghief Jus-

Castoria.
“ Castoria Is so welt adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H: A. Archer, SI.. B, Brooklyn, N. Y

house during the greater and most im
portant part of the session ; during which 
time his constituency would be without 
representation. As to the circumstances 
which led up to the setting down of -the 
trial as already stated they will be corro
borated by the Master. Thé petitioner 
had nearly six months in which to lirq- 
ceed, and while all the other petitions 
were duly set down and were proceeded 
with and disposed of, his and the Lilt 
looet one were allowed to drag.

There is no reason at all for 
that delay in these cases except 
to bring them on now so that 
they should necessitate the absence frpm 
the house of these two members, and [,so 
reduce the government’s majority. This" 
is the secret of the whole affair, and the 
public may take the foregoing as a pltin" 
statement of fact. We can only ask the 
public to contrast that statement, which 
can be -proved by reference to the offi
cial records, with the statément in thP, 
Colonist this .morning, às follows: 0

“The ease of Mr, Deane is bad enough; 
If it was an outrage to take advantage* 
of an adjournment of the case, made in* 
Mr. Deane’s interest, to attempt to legist; 
late hint into the house. The petitioner 
in this case was ready to go on when the 
case was called on the day: previous So 

session. If Mri
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.I

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY BTBCIT, NEW YORK CITY.

NARROW ESCAPE:

Capt. Johnson, of Sidney, Rescues Two 
Men in a Critical Condition.

Capt. Johnson, of Sidney, this morning 
added another to the long list of intrepid 
rescues which he has effected on the 
Sidney coast during the last few years. 
It appears that two men, one of whom 
was named Hamilton and the other 
Wm. Deighton, were crossing in a small 
boat from Sidney island, when the frail 
craft began to take water. The water 
steadily came in upon them, and at a 
,pomt about two miles from land 
the efforts of the men had to be directed 
entirely to keeping the little vessel 
afloat. Their precarious condition was 
at last noticed from the land, and Çapt. 
Johnson at once put out to the rescue. 
It was a long pull to the point where the 
two men, ’ now completely exhausted, 
j*eré ék|>fei<Jing feeble efforts to keep 
lafloat, but the captain managed to reach 
it before thé boat went down. Deighton 
and Hamilton were pulled aboard and 
conveyed hack to Sidney.

Although the two navigators escaped 
from a watery grave, yet they received 
such a drenching in the icy water that 
it is considered .-cry doubtful whether 
one of them at least will recover. They 
vere jn the water for three-quarters of 
an hour.

This is the sixth feat of rescuing from 
drowning which Captain Johnson has 
performed since coming to Sidney, and 
had it not been for his promptitude the 
occupants of the boat would undoubtedly 
have perished.

and should be assessed as real property. 
That the proper method of assessment 
of the rails, poles, etc., ought to be 
separately in the respective districts in 
Which they may he actually laid, 
the case of real estate. (See the Con
sumers’ Gas Co. of Toronto vs. City of 
Toronto, 27 S. C. R., 453.) The real 
property within the city of Victoria 
ing exempt from provincial taxation, the 
court then decided as to the value of the 
real and personal property of the com
pany.

as in
some firearms

r n

be-

(
the opening of the 
Deane had been ready, the matter would 
have then and there been disposed ofit/

We have nothing to say regarding t£e! 
foregoing, except this: It is quite eyyy- 
dent the writer was ignorant of the hisr 
tory of this case, and- wrote without eb/ 
qnîjîfig as to the facts, which are as wt£ 
havç set them down. "The remarks rtf’ 
the haine paper regarding Mr. Spiles àï;e 
answered in another article; the Colonist 
writer was evidently ia ignorance of thé 
facts there also.

THE LILLOOET “OUTRAGE.” i
------ -— v

In the house on Friday afternoon Ms 
Eberts made the extraordinary state
ment, considering the evidence upoh 
which he was talking, that the bill tq 
enable Mr. Prentice to take his seat was 
“a political trick, a monstrous proper 
sdtion, and that the trial would hath'" 
come off on January 4th if an important- 
witness, ‘Mr. Sows, a civil servant, had 
not been prevented from attending by as 
order from the attorney-general.” Arijy 
man making a statement qf that kind, 
one would imagine would have the com
mon sense to find if it was somewhere 
near the truth. To those assertions Hon. 
Joseph Martin said:

“That statement -is absolutely untrue,
To this Mr, Eberts replied :
“It is possibly incorrect jn word, bujt 

not fact.”
“It- is untrue in word and fact,” - re- 

joined the attorney-genral.
Ih*'desperation the ex-attorney-generàl 

snatched at the lesser charge in the in- 
dietniebt and said: “He asked leave to 
come do-wn.” To which Hon. Mr. Matr 
tin; promptly retorted: “That is 
true.”

Mr. Eberts at this point became aware 
that he was talking on a subject about 
which he was not well informed.

“Well it’s a matter of credibility be
tween Mr. Soues and yourself, then,/.’ 
ventured the ex-attorney-general. Bgt 
Hon. Mr. Martin put the finishing touch 
by declaring: “No, it’s not; |Mr. Souqs 
never said so.”

Reduced to the last stage of despera
tion the ex-attorney-general proceeded 
to quote his authority for the statements 
he had made. And what was that au
thority? Will it be believed?—a lette-r 
which he alleged ,appeared in the Victoria 
Colonist! Mr. Eberts has helped to do 
one thing at least; he and Col. Baker 
have made it utterly impossible for any 
intelligent person to take thé opposition 
seriously.

LANGUID WOMEN.

Take the Help that South American Ner
vine Offers and be- Well, Strong and 
Happy.

;

Miss Lucinda Butcher, of Tee^iwater, 
Ont, had a very severe attack of mal
arial* fever. It left her- very weak/ 
toigeid,^ and threatened with nervous 
prostration. South American Nervine 
wits recommended to her and she tried 
it. After taking a few doses she felt 
great benefit. She continued taking it 
vntil six bott'es were used, when, to 
use her own words, “I was completely 
restored to health, 
it as a great remedy."

Sold by Dean & ‘Hiscocks and. Hall &

Ü.lv -f is com- 
o leave

a

I can recommend,

Co.

N. W. M. P. ORDER.

The following order has been issued 
by the commanding officer of the 
mounted police in Yukon:

N. W. M. P.
Dawson, Nov. 18, 1898.—The commis

sioner of the Yukon territory orders 
that no person will be permitted’ to'enter 
the territory without satisfying the N. 
W. M. P. of Tagish and White 
Horse Rapids that they have* with* 
them two months’ assorted provisions 
and at least $500 in cash, or six months’ 
assorted provisions and not less than 
$200 in cash, over and above the money 
required to pay expenses from the* border 
to Dawson.

N- B.—This order will not apply to 
residents of the Yukon territory return- 
ing, if they are identified and prove their 
competence to pay their way into the- 
country. By order

(Signed) S. B. STEELE, Supt.,: 
Commanding N. W. M. Police, Yukon 

, ^Territory.

r

BOARD OF TRADE.

Meeting to Discuss the New Salmon, 
Fishery Regulations—Correspondence^I ire
The council of the above board met at 

their rooms yesterday afternoon, Presi
dent Kirk in the chair. The rew salmon 
fishing regulations recently issued by the 
Dominion government were discussed 
at length, after which Mr. W. A. Ward 
moved, -seconded by Mr. S. Leiser:

“That this board view with great re
gret the proposed new salmon fishing 
regulations adopted by the Dominion 
government as being both unworkable 
and prejudicial to the interests of the 
province by making it impossible for 
British Columbia to compete successfully 
with the American canneries.” The reso
lution harried.

Mr. Ward spoke on the subject of 
United States vessels being allowed to 
take from British Columbia ports north 
Canadian goods, bonded for the north- 

-west arid Atlim, while the Americans re
fuse to allow British vessels to carry 
American goods to Skagway and Alask
an parts. It was decided to look to the 
matter and if possible find a remedy.

Mr. Ward thought the Dominion gov
ernment should bonus the building of 
Canadian vessels, if Canada was to 
keep her share of the Pacific trade on 
this coast.

This will be investigated by the board.
It was resolved that the meeting .en

dorse a resolution passed by the Revel- 
stoke board of trade which regretted 
that the provincial government had de
clined to make a grant to a provincial 
mining exhibit at the Earl’s Court 
mining exhibition, and urging that the 
government reconsider its decision.

The quarterly meeting ‘will be held at 
the board’s rooms on Friday afternoon 
next.

i u

;
“Listen tq -them—(bear that; it’s a—

/disgrace ?) - Did you ever read Uncle 
Tom's Cabin? Don!t you. remember *
* * thg poor-niggers of : the south * *
•* cheering -for their drivers when they
* * » dj^Snst them?"

The comparison was not relished by
the audience and there was a demon
stration of disapproval from all parts of 
the hall. .IÇ was rather a bold thing to 
compare free-born, White, British sub
jects with the negro slaves -of the South
ern Statëscjn any other community, the 
experiment might have been attended 
with very* deplorable consequences. Mr.
Lugrin also showed intense annoyance at 
the remarR/bf a person Who iwas -stand
ing at his left. Mr. Lugrin had been 
stating the/ légal procedure in .election 
petition cases and made “one of those 
total pansés* which this person, seized 
upon to- interject the -query, in a voice 
audible in every part of the (hall:

“Is that American law?”
After the convulsions of laughter into 

which this- - question threw the whole 
audience, aqd the subsidence of the hur
ricane of howls, cat-calls, groans, hisses 
aad cheers, Mr. Lugrin turned upon his 
tormentor and among other tilings, de
clared that he (Mr, Lugrin) “knew noth
ing 1 about American law.” To this an
other torméfttor shouted—“And you an 
American ItfWyer,” a remark which 
again convulsed the audience.

We merely * quote those instances, as 
nearly verbatim14s circumstances would 
permit, to kh-x# the mixed character 
of thé audiencfii^nd the somewhat more 
than mixed idefty of the principal speak
ers at this vevyttnnch-mixed meeting.

last night’s iWêeting will disgrace Vic
toria in the" yiy.es of the people of this 
province; the,ifeeling on the Mainland 
against - Victoria is strong enough ab 
ready, os we ait know. This is the cap
ital city, a^.What Victoria does is sub- jÆïïca^îî;
jected to far-jriiore severe criticism than , Esq., of Ocheltree, Johnson Co., Kans., (P. o. 
would be the-:ease with Vancouver, Box 61): "She had bearing-down pains and
„ “ . . Sr . T, .__, T pain m hack. Her periods were irregular, she
■Westmmstor *or Rossland. Last night s . wpuld have fainting spells, the best doctorsidid 
meeting W^'w/hase political dodge, a her no good. By the time my wife had taken 
cheat-the/Rüi>J,(c device of the empties of *£ ^
jthe present government; it was a miser»,] monthly periods are regular, she is stout and 
uhle fiasco,arid deserved to b£
attended by the public through fârik 'o; |'si,e weighs ifio pounds.” 
iknowledgë ot thé facts; îto las^^ehè,'Seridijçr one-cf*4t stamps, to covér ebst of 
toe législative chainbèr, vsj^gd^,1fit|^gjl,#ustom8't»tidimail,ihÿ'io«(yi:to tlié World’s 
termination to an outragé against law [ Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
and order and the dignity of our as- N. Y. for a paper-covered copy of Doctor
0embly. If the people will think this ( —Cloth binding 50 cents. A whole medical 
dmatter over they will realize that the m>Jary & one 1000-page volume.

con-
TMS

1

' •' * , vêrvNV
Now-a-days nearly 

3? every woman, rides a 
j*» bicycle. Thë' majority 
rr of these who do Hot, 

have failed to 
compass its diffi- 

y/4 culties because of
V n e rVOùs n ess.

7V\ Many women af-
ii Y.to*. ) \ter -taking innum- 

NglJ Nwerable lessons, 
1 j/Si and trying vainly
\raHto conquor the wheel 

xyi'*for weeks, have, finally 
given it np as a hope- 

[ Y less task for this one 
1~—* reason.

In néarly : every in-
stance severe nervous- 
ness in women may be 
traced to weakness and 
disease of the delicate 

and important organs distinctly feminine. 
No other class of disorders so torture a wo
man’s nerves or break them down so 
quickly and effectually. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and 
permanent cure for all troubles of this de
scription, It , acts directly on the- sensitive 
organs .gonçerned, making them strong, 
healthy, vigorous and elastic; It allays 
inflammation, heals ulceration; soothes 
,pain,apd/tonpai and builds, -HP the nerves. 
It stops e|$iia»stihg.4raiHS. tit banishes the
Indispositions that precede maternity and 
makes baby’s advent easy and almost pain
less. It maires the little new-comer’s 

; health and an ample supply of nourish
ment It transforms weak, nervous inva
lids: into strong, healthy, nerve-steady wo- 

. Thousands have testified to Its mar
velous merits. An honest dealer will not 
offer a substitute.

not
Uk*i>

*
LILLIAN’S EXPERIENCE.

How She Kept Trouble, Less and Dis
appointment From a City Home.PROBABLE RATE WAR.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—The C. P. R. offi
cials here confirm the report that there 
is a likelihood of the rate war being re
newed. It is claimed that the Great 
Northern has broken away from the ar
rangement recently arrived at. The re
sult may be a renewal of the state of 
affairs which existed previous to Novem
ber 27.

Lillian ----------, the bright daughter
of a farmer living some eighty miles- 
from Toronto, Was visiting her aunt in 
the Queen City during Fair time.

The little country girl, only in her 
eighteenth year, was a model in all that 
pertained, to housework ; she excelled in 
buttermaking, cooking, sewing, crochet
ing, and unde-stood the art of making 
old things look like new—home dyeing 
with Diamond Dyes.

During the second week of Lillian's 
visit, her aunt intimated one day that 
she had made a careful selection of some 
clean but faded pkirts and a suit of 
boy’s clothing, which she thought were 
good enough for another season’s wear 
if they could be properly re-eotored. 
v Lillian’s aunt acknowledged that she 
had never before attempted hoirie dye
ing. b«f said she was encouraged by the 
statements made in some of the" news
papers that —-------------  Dyes would work
wonders for her.

$'

Head and Limbs! THE PUBLIC MEETING.
To the Editor: : I happened 

Victoria last night and through a feeling 
of curiosity went up to the, meeting in 
the City Hall. I must say that the speak- 

used such strong language ih cdfi- 
demning some bill the ' government were 
trying to pass, and also in condemning the 
government, that I thought I had run foul 

governmentTmakiug machine, 
led wfjh the loud inflammatory

ï
1 to be to

PROVINCIAL ASSESSMENT ACT.All Covered With Eruptions—Could 
Not Work, the Suffering Was So 
Great—Hood’s Has Cured.
“I whs all run down with complaints 

peculiar to my sex, and I broke ont 
in sores on my body, head, limbs and 
hands, and my hair all came ont. I was 
under the doctor’s treatment a long time 
without benefit. They called my trouble 
eczeipa. Finally I began taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and after I had used three

The court of revision and appeal was 
sitting, until 11 o’clock last evening. The 
most important case was that of the B. 
C. Electric Railway Co., as to whether, 
the company’s]] property was real or per
sonal. .

Mr. McLean, deputy attorney-general, 
appeared for the assessor and , Mr. A. 
E. jVIcPhiliips lor the company. It was 
conceded by counsel that the rails, poles 
and wires, etc., of the electric railway 
company, used by them in operating 
their electric railway, and laid and erect
ed upon the public highway, were sub
ject to assessment as real property. 
(Re Toronto railway assessment, 25 U.

A discussion then arose 
machinery,

oî some
Tfils, coupled with the loud inflan 
talk, confuted mé (à poor, humble ran 
er) so much1 that I am afra'd I may have 
arrived at wrong conclusions, 
yon kindly put me right? I

>"■
arrived at wrong conclusions. If so. will 
yon kindly put me right? From what I 
could gather it seemed to me that the 
government had discovered that the law
yers had fitted a new wheel into the 
political machine. In adjourning, postpon
ing and d'lly-dallying with contested 
seats until after the house met, thereby
not only leaving constituencies unrepre- or four bottles I found I was improving, 
govermnent’ ‘^u^ter^^^deetlom'^^he^jmverm \ I kept on until I had taken several more 
ment, in order to check the lawyers froth bottles and the sores and itching have dis-
aretrying to*pass an'^aet8 to^hoMrtheUlaw- and my hair has grown out.” ^gatoing^the

tf^rIPritV?ntil the cIoSe of the ®*-BEOWN’ Brantford, Ontario. manufactures, etc., as to whether they
I would like to ask you another question. run down and had no appe- i4t*e real or personal property, and as to

T notice in your reports ox public meet- tite. ilhad a tired feeling all the time. I value of rolling stock and other per-
ings lu Victoria you 'tito&tfmes ’identidn waq hdvisAd tn trv RnnH’a RDi>DQnorUiii sonal property, expert evidence being

go over to ,the governraçnti building in,a that ^wonMlnoti be without IV? -Mit.-» ’Î.JL1 ,^fastv xe(^' ,
Vcdy with,,;.their resolutions. A , small G. Iv- BdknBtt, ’ Gèntral Norton, N.> B; i >J?“■8®, uourt. dec-ided that he
crowd started down the street with torch- n Mil-* iu *■ , 1 to ’ 1 " ‘.mould be governed by ré Toronto 1'uii-
es. «Were those people (Be hoodffitii ele- ; HI 1 itway; assesfemfébt case (34 JS? U !.. TSth.
ment you speak about, lai» Uf ■ MAV‘B-I W m» that the rails, poles eto,,’™@M*t)!}cal '«Sithëlr colonel? I think anarchists would be VlLlvl O Darillfl chinery etc nhvsickllv
a better name for them, as that would w K®'111» iv', !5 , ...
have started a riot In almost any other Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. t0 the /1an<1 and united with
town. I---------------------------------------------- the buildings or the machinery of the

said company in their buildings, should 
be considered as “one indivisible whole,”

At once Lillian came to her rescue and 
said: “Auntie, for goodness sake .To not 
risk youy good garments with these com
mon dyes; they are quite useless. I 
tried a package some time ago in order 
to satisfy my curiosity, and they gave 
.lust such . results as I expected—spoiled 
my material. When I use dyes I want 
pure dyestuffs, quite free from grease. 
Let me suggest the use of the Diamond 
Dyes; they are safe and sure, and your 
colors will be just right. Send to the 
drug store for them and I will assist you 
in your work.”

; men

-

electrical

.] Thé Diamond Dyes were procured, 
and part of‘an a ft ('moon was spent by 
aunt and niece in making the old things 
took like; ne* creations. All were de- 
bghtod with the magnificent results, and 
Lillian was particularly proud of the 
achievements of her friends the Dia
mond Dyes. At the tea table that even
ing the aunt said: “Lillian, your exper
ience in dyeing certainly saved ns from 
trouble, loss and disappointment.”

or constructive-

A RANCHER. Hnnrl’c DHL act harmoniously with 
11UQU a l'ilia Hood’s SarsanariUi. tooCobble Hill, Jan. 11, 1899.

FIE II
Commissary-General Egan, 

Savagely Attacks Conn 
Nelson A W

Extraordinary Language Ei 
In Denunciation of the 

missariat Dept

Washington, Jan. 12 
and sensational test!mo: 
fore the war iuvestigatii
day
who appeared unexpect: 
allegations against the 
ing the war. He str 
Major-General 
chief. He read his t< 
long written statement, 
numerous statements o 
and charges that the 1 
constituted severe reflec 
manding general. 
Continuing, he said tha 
the beef furnished to 
balmed beef” was a * 
throat. lied in his heal 
part of the bod> 
tinned General Egan. “* 
perpetrated a gross sc 
would be drummed out 
and imprisoned, and sh 
by every honest man and 
ciub ” * He. characterize 
as “filth."

by Commissary

Miles.

N

Gen

FIGHTING IN

The Sons of Ishmael S 
the Osmanli in l*:ti

Constantinople. .Tan. 1 
tie has been fought in 
sion of Arabia, 
stormed and captured th 
tion at Share! on Novel 
100 insurgents and 2,000 
ed or wounded.

London, Jan. 12.—A 
Constantinople on Deed 
was reported that then 
newed fighting in Yem 
were said to have suff& 
feat between Hoderda ; 
trouble between the Tui 
that part of Arabia has 
for over four years.

The

THE JOINT HIGH
Sub-Committees on Boj 

ting Sea Question Hi

Washington, Jan. 12J 
meeting of the Canadian 
mission to-day. but the a 
bonded privilege s and d 
session, followed by a 
committee on the Belir: 
Satisfactory progress wj 
these subjects.

The members of the C 
erican lumber eommitte 
ternoou.

THE SITUATION
General Otis Reports I 

Quiet and Busina
Washington, D.C., Jal 

retary of war was md 
morning by the receipt 1 
cablegram from Generali 
“The conditions are apJ 
ing. and the citizens fa 
Many of the natives are! 
city is quiet and busined

FATHER CHINI
.Montreal, Que., Jan. II 

Irnty, the noted convert 
Oàtntilic cntirch, who is 
thé Dominion, is lying a 
the city. He was atta 
ago by the grippe, and 
covered he has since si 
He is nearly 90 years a

GALES IN B:
London, Jan. 12.—T| 

muuication was interrupt 
where by severe gales s] 
United Kingdom last u 
were delayed and the Cl 
fered from the storm. I

BOMB OUTRAGE I

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 
was made last^ night _ 
residence of lv. S- Ki 
Ellicott street. A bomj 
the house. It struck d 
windows, and the explo 
ings two blocks away, 
j tired.

QUEBEC LEG I $
Opened To-day—The 8 

TlironeJ

Quebec, Jan. 12.—Th 
ernor in his spech froi 
tliE Opening of the legisla 

Bjjh: Gentlemen 
five Council; Gentlemi 
islative Assembly 

resume 
after

C
to your 

a year’bors
Many events have oceuj 
ture of Lord Aberdeen 
the. memory of all. We
this popular 
from our midst 
deen and he have le 
pression in the hearts 
.this country.
.sured in advance of the 
of all Canada 
Catholic Church in Oai 
regret the disappearance 
piastor, His Eminence C 
eau, who was remarkai 
.the unutterable calmnei 
mind. Among the oe 
year just ended I cann 
meeting in this eapv 
month 
international conferenc 
the
many relations bet weed 
■of the United States ad 
jiresence in our midst on 
to whom negotiations»! 
■delicate a nature wejfel 
source of satisfactioj 
pride to the inhabitants I 
at the same time a tria 
jrovirice of the confedej 
of great .importance will 
vou during this session, ] 
of will be to improve 
tion of several branch! 
•service. Among these | 
to call your very partie 
that which relates to ri 
Without in any way a 
■ciples which form the bl 
•system, this legislation 
■contribute to the_ diffuj 
prdvement of primary 
decision rendered by t 
mittee of the privy co 
cnee to the respective i 
eminent of Canada and 
governments over the 
country has nécessitât 
this important matter, 
the nast fiscal year and 
the year 1899-1900 wil 
you without delay. No 
treme difficulties my 
succeeded, if not <

governor] 
. The d
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away with, during its first year the de
ficit of the previous year, at least. In 
considerably reducing it. The govern,-, f 
ment has devoted special attention to tne 
most effective meuas.i&f pcnmotiB^-agn- 
cultnre progress. To that end five ex- 

•Commissary-Oeneral Egan, United State. Army, ^mental^ruit «tations^have beenHe^BriH^ CtimabU Congratulated $jg Having
Savagely Attacks Commander-in-Ctiet points-iitçthe province-. Colonization has FeDowed the Dominion Precedents in

— a. Miles "" 1 also received special attention from my trial of PetitionsNelson A. Miles. government. New roads have given ac- Trtal of Petitil>ns-
cess to regions hitherto uninhabited and 
which are now rapidly filling up with 
industrious settlers. Side by side with 
these agricultural groups immense indus
trial establishments have sprung up in 
the heart, of the forest for the manufac
ture of pulp and paper. These, indus
tries are no doubt merely at their in
ception, but we have the satisfaction of

Washington, im. ,12,-Most vigorous !&ss sssrffiassB sssa » i 5 W ~ ~sss.;»day by Commissary-General Egan, ! ed forests, assure their extension for sev- 
who appeared unexpectedly to meet thé, eral generations to come, 
allegations against the beef issued dur
ing the war. He strongly arraigned 
Major-General Miles, commander-m- 
chief. He read his testimony from a 
long written statement. He denied thé 

statements of General Miles, 
and charges, that the latter's testimony 
constituted severe reflections on the .com
manding general, Nelson A. Miles- 
Continuing, he said that whoever called 
the beef furnished to the troops “em
balmed beef” was a “liar, lied in his 
throat, lied in his heart, lied in every 
part of the body. General Miles, con- 
tinued General Egan, “was a man who 
perpetrated a gross scandal, and \^ho 
would be drummed out of the service 
and imprisoned, and should be avoided 
bv every honest man and barred by every 
ciub ” He. characterized his interviews 
as “filth.”

mi mile H El* the World says that the report that Arch
bishop Ireland Is to be nominated Papal
»'*' «’Fancied
[ St. Thomas, D.W.I., Jan. 12.—The Ameri- 

cAn schooner Harry and Grace Reynolds,
, from South Amboy for St. Croix with 
‘ cargo of coal, before retorted ashore near _ ,

St. Croix and full of water, la a total She Briofs News of a. Tragedy onthe White

me an! ii mi THE CHAIRMAN REMEMBBŒOEDL

Mr. Chas. Hayward Presented i WMk *
«Clack by the School-. Btonil

i - Jft'.hMls- itS Ï

i ........ . principal, item of, tosmeaei in, a*.
dition to the passing of spine acepuntm 
was the reception of the 'réphH of the 
pupil teachers’ examinat-iori,-;' hefit with 
a view to determining utehieic of them, 
should receive appointments', a» substi
tute teachers for the present, term- The* 
regular terms under which . thi» 
ination was held providAf';-11 ’
. “That the two pupil teaclitets who dur
ing their first term of service and io spe
cial competitive tests sett tor this shall 
appear to have greater competency as. 
teachers than other members of their 
class shall be appointed by*ttie beard t» 
act as substitutes whenever-. the- absence- 
of a regular .teacher from duty may re
quire such service,” and

“That the two pupil teachers who have 
been appointed to act! as 'stitistitutes un
der the foregoing provisions shaB be 
paid a salary, of $10 a qppnth for such 
service.” V '

The report1 bf the examiners, the city 
superintendent, Principal' Paul, off 
the High school, and PHn-eJpab Miss Wil
liams, of -the Girls’ Central,school, 
to the effect that Miss Merchant stood 
highest, both in the term’s work and in 
the examination, and 'that Miss'Fleming 
and Miss Brown, the onljb'othe 
didates offering, were equajt

It was moved by Trustee Belyea and 
seconded by Trustee Hal! a mi parried, 
that Miss Marchant' be appointed substi
tute teacher at $10' a mtinthi In con
sequence of this equality ofi standing as 
reported -by the examiner^ i both 
Fleming and Miss Bro wR ware appoint
ed substitute teachers at $5 a month 
each.

At the conclusion of the! business Trus
tee Dr Hall announced tgat he had a. 
pleasant duty to 
journment;

Pass—Gold Found Near Twd
| EUROPEAN KILLED IN WEST AFRICA
[ Brussels, Jan. 11. — Th 
' Bounces that the Batelas

Alaskan Chies.
C Petit Bleu an- 

_ tribesmen of the
a u, . . „ ,, .am - zl . Oongo Free State, who, as announced from 1. ,A vrown Minister Considers It s Move in the here on January 7th, defeated a column

Right Direction, as It Prevents | cip!u^teKiîfamPb8ar?non °N~
n«i» tx.r 14th, also captured fourteen whites,

minority KUie. two guns and ammunition, and a quanti
ty of baggage. Id addition, five whites 
were killed at Kalambnri. which Is the 
chief town of the district. It was gar-

Ottawa, Jan, 12.—The British Co- rtsoned by_800 men, who deserted. Vice- ! 
lumbia government is being congratulât- ’SSTîHSÏ now at Stan- ;
ed here on following the same course in £ed aaainst them force of mcn to pr°- 
regaixl to the trial of election petitions | against them, 
as is pursued by the Dominion, namely, 
to permit, members to attend to their '• 
legislative duties during the session by 
allowing the trial of petitions to stand 
until prorogation.

-.••/A prominent minister' of the crown 
said that if this was not the case then 

, it might be possible for the minority to 
rule-

1

Extraordinary Langsage Employed by the C. G. 
In Denunciation ot the Critics ot Com- 

missarlat Department

Prisoners Brought Down From Juneau — Major 
Bibs Coming on the Amur-Desti

tution at Dawson.

exam-

Steamer Cottage City reached the 
outer wharf at noon with a large number 

j of passengers, miners and others, 
i from the southeastern coast. There 
j were very, few from Dawson, but four or 
i five. Among these was Constable 
I Dunn, of the Northwest Mounted Po- 
j lice, who -brought out the documents and 

_. _ , . „ | correspondence lost by Corp. Richardson
The Terminal City Constituency To Be Re- near Big, Salmon. He also brought out

S a prisoner, a miner, who in the pell- 
j meil stampede to the northern gold- 

fields had’ tost ttis reason. He became 
insane at Tagish and imagines that 
everyone is trying to steal his imaginary 
fortune, but he placed the most implicit 
faith in. the constable. He was turned 
over to th< authorities' here. There were 
also four'’prisoners from Juneau in 
charge,of a. United States marshal. They 
were four of those convicted at the 
Jiinean assizes for misdemeanor at 
Skagivay. These were; George W. Wil- 

rt- During the opening weeks of the year dp’;l5Ild r. Ja-ckson, who_werë ac-
,the Official Gazette does not usually : -*^u , w0th a „ dangerous
contain many announcements. This year ! >°5 St ^ Smith was
ha’s been no exception to the rule, ahd ! fl1„ : Fay, the murderer of
‘the issue of the Gazette this evenîtig ! b\ar„ a and M. C. Grath, of
will contain nothing of a startling na- i ’a . ey S°"t0 McNeil s Island
turc. A number of appointments are ga- I ,terms. Von Triplet,
zested and the writs are issued for the ! ÎPE T,,m ti?1s an(* M. E. Bowers,
Vancouver election. ! SofipySmithgang, who were ac-

1 The Lient.-Governor has been pleased e<T2.™:ll= t^e Klondiker, Stew-
to approve the appointment of Dr. Alex : year’s irntrisonr^nt6 in^rhe^SPk»10^!^ dress waft accompanied' by the presenta- 
S„ Munro, of Vancouver as medical ™sPo to nav a $1(K)0 3 A ? tion of ' handsome cloak, the gift of
health officer for Atlin Lake mmmg di- wto ’ t’"Stee8-
- The Lieut-Governor makes Proclama- ^^^r the prôner, smd rt Skng- Chart^^,L, '^dhalmn- rf

resignation of Charles Edward Tisdail, wore quite exciting and there might have board-of School trustees, tike- this oppor- 
remesentative of Vancouver city. A re- been some trouble had all the men been tunity of expressing our sincere regret LÇn of the result is to be made to the acquitted. There were two or three hun- at your retirement from the position yea. 
Supreme rourt befOreJa^a?y»th° peoptoin the court room, some ^e ~ to-g ffl.edi The- fact that^f«
r The inspector of dykes asks for sealed [rom was considerable the offl« of trustee SeoSt
tenders for the execution of certain y. a5z1*57ef7 time an/ OQe | covers fifteen years orcontintiotis service-
work on the Matsqui dyke. Plans may f.aiu ooapy bmith it seemed to act for ten'of which yôtt have alsbi!heen chair- 
be seen at his office or at that of the llke, a r-d hag before a Mexican bull. I man of .the board, is- alone-the,.strongest 
government a cent at New Westminster. £an 1 Sa-T men would have been possible evidence of the satlsf action yo»te® murtaccompany each U ^ ™ifht have b^n vej ^gtven
^'Silver Top Mining Company, Ltd., £ was impossible to get a fair^rial in 'tâSStf&ÆrftSS* tfnSSfflJSZ, 

Ndn-Personal Liability, has been incor- a lJMacç hkt1 Juneau, not that Judge twenty-five hundred boys andigtels of th»
porated with a capitalization of $100,- x?®s faurt .5US the ca?es Slt/= may be propl?,T., preWS*«f^.
tiofi crnrl bond offices at Bossland " ere talked over so much before coming duties and responsibilities of enlightene*The Fahvto^ Ct^orati^ Li-mUed, to trill that-it was not possible to get cltlzenshfu, t, unquestionably tee most Im- 

J.ùe r arrview vorporauoii, r.iiuiix.u, unprejudiced iurv. The th-pe men Vortant department of the dwlc service-.ha.s been incorporated with head office a ul^‘”Ja5{Wci jury. The th.ee men p0 keep the schools moving fo?w»rd to à 
àt that town, to acquire a number of. robbing Stexv- higher and higher state or efBclèncy; t»
Mnes in the vicinity. The capitaliza- art separate tr.aIs and the jury provide for the demands of" a constantly 
inmin is $1 000 000 brought m verdicts with less than five Increasing school population,.. and at tfc»

A snpeifll general meeting of the Mas- minutes’ consideration. same time to safeguard the -public funds4««U35^$,iaSipi ^ jffvssgsBr&SMa SA«r&*tMSkrssa
considering the sale of a part or all of ™e government by selling seized liquors, following nn enlightened and.yprogresstve 
rbo pnmn-inv’s assets A second meet- were continued. These men resigned educational policy. Such are the qualities ifiS wiÏÏPbëyheld at the same place on thelr positions on December 31, so they which have commended yon to "the public 

, February 11th, when the resolution pass- j'Wf jM Aft*»** m the employ -of the gov- 
The admiralty court ! etl at the above mentioned meeting Will trnrneuv „ _

bd submitted for confirmation. A W.hite Pass Tragedy.
' His Honor the Lient.-Governor has News is brought by the Cottage City 

hefen pleased to make the following ap- of the murder, of George Johnson, an 
paintments : -1 Abraham Barlow, J.B., of employee of the White Pass railway, by 
Qiiesnellemontb, to be a coroner for the Jessie Rounds;■» notorious woman, at a 
province; Dr„ Alex. M. Monro, of- Van- cabin on ’White Pass on the 2nd. 
couver, to be coroner for the province; The murderess, with May Burke and 
Ndrmar. William Francis Paul, Victoria, Pat Murphy, who jyere with her at the 
tœi be- notarÿ’ public within And for the tîiiie trf shooting, have been arrested and 
cqfinties,of Victoria and Nanaimo; Eva tftkep to Sitka pending trial. Johnson

________________, J,., Graves, of = Rossi and, to be official was killed with a shot gnn at close
. ™ ^ - DlN'GLBV IMiPROVING-i-’-v » ' -stenographer un^er thé«provisionsiçf the rapgp hythewOBiani end iMtupby is dc-
E GZ? " , ——- , Supreme» Court act; Thomas Barker, cqsed of loading,the murderous weapon'1
burned to death a F.r' ,a5 ! Wâshirigton, D.Ç., Jan. 12.—Represen- Koksland,1 to be a registrar under the for her. The Rounds woman, who is a
antville, in upper Mnsquodoboit, last -fa-yve; Dingley, according to his phyai- pVbvisions of the Marriage act; Robert qnartér-hreed,'fired at Johnson through

r 1, ms _„„i -chin, Dr. H. R. Deale, has now passed <M Lowry,'®.E„ of New Westminster, the door, and gun wads and splutters of1
Ottawa, Jan. ll._ The revised assess- t£e crisis and is to-day consideramy,im- and Jas. H. Brownlee, G.E., Pf Van- wood were found in his lungs. It

mmtt of, the city of GG® wfl. is provej. Dr. Déale is now confident of couver, to be notaries public; Chas. C. seems that the two girls were with Mur-
200. an increase or $aw,wv. . his patient’s recovery. , Fisher, New; Westminster, to be asses- phy, and Johnson persisted in endeav-

(i.Tpo tv bbpmtn Theodore, Man., Jan. 11. Nustace n— —;----- — sor and coBector under the provisions of oring to join .them. He was engaged in
GALES IN BRITAIN. Powers’s general store and dwelling _at PAUNCEFOTE TO REMAIN. the Assessment act and a collector under this when thé shot was fired. Johnson

London Tan 12—Telegraphic com- ■jn*$?dore'. Man., was destroyed by fire «—— .... thÿ provisions of the Revenue Tax act was from the Sound. He was not themunication was interrupted aimost every- °Winnipeg, Jan. ll.-lvan PistenSzczak special to^S^HMaid savs^slr Julian Mp^nd^al^poSn^divtotons^/vtie ckyTshor^ tîme^ago U£> ^ thiS

rnîtedhlvînadom^laTt Snight'nSSteamers anCi Was:,l Guszczak, the twm lately ar- pauncefote, the British anabassador, electoral district vice E. L. Kirkland; News is brought by arrivals from Sitka 
Lnited Kingdorn last mgnt. oteamers rested Galicians, accused of being 1m- will-1 .remain accredited to the United t.b r Kennedy. J.P., of- New West- of a placer find near the old Alaskan
fered 'fr^m^th^ttorm 061131 f" PlicatedJn the Stnartburn murder, were states for another year, beginning in minster, to be assistant assessor and col- capital, which- produces about $40 to the
fered from the storm- arraigned this morning and again re- April. This unusual action on the part ; Wtor under the Assessment aet and col- yard of earth,

POMR OTTTRAOT1 TN BUFFALO nlanded' for .several days. of . the British government arises from j wtor under the Revenue Tax act for Reports have also reached Jnnenn of
-* ------- -- ‘ " Dr. Lett, of Guelph, Ont., one of the jts deep interest in the negotiatidhs for | tie' 'kdid district, vice C. G. Fisher# pro- rich finds in the vicinity of that city.

Buffalo, N Y., Jan. 12.—An attempt rommmioners aMtoi^ed_^^on. Alavia the abrogation of the Olayton-Bùlwer ’ nieted; and^ fm. McCraney, qf Vancou- Some miners recently reached there and MeGIHIvray vs Heiman was the first ao-
was made last night to blow up the 'Mdte to examine Patte Brown,-the mur- treaty and. guaranteeing the neutrality ver, to be returning office», for VancdU- told Of finds on Gold creek, about twenty peal ttis morning. It was a jndgnmnt «F
residence of K g" Ivnipp, at No 754 ?€rer' as, to his.samtr, spent about an of the proposed Nicaraguan canal; with ! vm dty electoral district. miles away. - Judge Cornwall In a replevlfi“ action to
Ellicott street A bomb was thrown at ,lour and a half to-day wlth the prls" which Sir Julian is so familiar. Sir! ; TT -T„ . .. ..., The rush toAtlin and Porcupine creek which he _ would not allow the ijdefendaBE
the house It struck one of the cellar on?^- .. . ( Julian would naturally have been retired 1 RAILWAY DISAS LKto. on the Chi-lkat pass is daily growing. A f*Uh! cross,*^aniLIiiaJi2S„<>fwindovra^and "the'expiotion shook build- ^ Tr - s in Co.Us"Thirtecn Perscn-, number of the "employees Vthe -Send- ^
ings two blocks away. No one was m- w of T^onto was elecM nresident town swept’ rv W Trams.in .Collision—Thirteen ireiscn., well minesihave stampeded to the latter tilling was extraordinary and upheard of.
*** ' A^tojhn. v.™„ c" wi,h U.. * Killed, Twenty-live Injured. ^V&SSTtiS,gS&*# S6HS IPVPM SWtkB

QUEBEC LEGISIiATURB. j.e_ hel^,» TV m»TeC eerl, ui Sept - P,„„ whfc, Th„,u„ D„. | l-"«w X-rl, to. V-Th.,t«» j few lee.t.o». .pro.ri weed, reeerding. "g? ST8t« 1. M W
Onened Toteav—The Speech From the Rev: Dr. Bryce has been nominated troy It, yretè killed and m)üred m tlje c op | JjeSjaville'Cape, one of the passengers counsel for defendant and W;, Lantfi^
Opened loKlay tne tepeecn rro t by the Winnipeg Presbytery as a can- ; | which occurred on the Lehigh Valley , 0f the Cottage Ctey. left Dawson on the *<£_ptilptiff.

Throne. didate for moderator of next general as- : HaUfax/ortgthat^d f raiir0ad at AVést Duneltan.'SO mties from ; loth December with a dog team of five . rp t^nNhP^tiixv?v pïpeî?Quebec, Jan. 12,-The lieutenant^- ^Qu’Appelle, Jan. ll.-Joyner & &d S?**™ S^tnd'^WX' th^xce^io^J SSM

ernor in his spech from the throne at Elkinton’s grist mill, at Fort Qu’Apnelle Main street for a distance of half a mile , had to be switched to, the .west, bopfl##,. Ihirty-Mate,,river, are protty fair; The togs In the action as regards particulans
tlteiTtopnimr Of the legislature to-dav said- was burned last night. The loss is $25,: and Includes 43 stores hnd dwellings. ! :track. Train No. 20, which , latter place,, however, is . very difficult of laches alleged In pleadings. -
tne^btenmg of tne legislature to aayaa a. ^ j d for $16.000. , Telegraph and telephonic communlcatfon - Sh*mokiD paat 7 a.m., was so hea# to negotiate and generally it takes two The dMtendants* eppeel. from kn order

Hfik, Gentlemen of the Légiste- ̂ Quebec Jan 1L—Sir Wm, Van Horae■; Is interrupted and Information regarding that it had to be1 days to get'Around it. Be says .the “t. Jmttee- Martin was allowed, and «retire' Council; Gentlemen of the Leg- wiïrJ^ÆkK banquet Tt S! thle^g'M^t ^^ntt'Kver, 1 SL'StiMiSS The first two state' of "ho country is dÿidedfy ^ros- C^rvînT^as^M aS^Ju&£%
islative Assembly. Aon have come Garrison Cluh by the leading citizens of the flamesSwere spreading and threatening sections arrived at Boundbrook, switched perous, notwithstanding that there are was received. ' • •
to resume vour legislative la- Quebec on Saturday evening next; the flue buildings In the residential por- j 0Ver to the other track, switched back at present about 1,5W men out of work,
u intMwmtion - Montreal, .Tan. ll.—The bye-election tlon of the town. The Are started about!.., Newmarket and reached Néw Aork The unemployed men contemplate re-bors after „ years interruption. . th6, Q„obee legislature to-day ip 1 o’clock, and four hours later the whole f t The third section of this train tnrnmg.to titeir homes about April next.
Many events have occurred. The depar- platane resulted in the return of Caron, business portion was in flames. A Strong ‘“t* t honr late its seven cars A petition has been sent from the Am- ture of Lord Aberdeen is still fresh in LibSàl. by 345 maiority.. The vacancy. sta^lt»3 nro^e^Tte^ Àvere crowded wkh % exenr^ntets. erican eitmens. tn the senate at Wash-
the memory of all. We saw with regret was caused by_the appointment of Ma- 6e Tery heavy, probably close to a 1 Their train switched over-at Boundbrook 'aSŸ*9£l;
this popular governor-general depart jor Pman.lt as deputy minister of militia, million dollars. Only two buildings remain and proceeded like the preceding sections A delegate sent tb W^hjngton
rnis popular gvveruvir *»re y Montreal, Jan, 10.—The Canadian standing on Main street. The customs S LS track A local train «nth the petition was also a phssenger
from our midst. The Countess of Aber paci!fic pai]way Co.’s traffic receipts house and post-office and shipping office ®®i?he “SL™ New York anrt bv tbe Cottage City. Whilst .grossing
deen and he have left A. testing im- fa. the week ending January 7th were are all gone. Bridgewater Is a place of which plies between N^w Amk ana the Thirty-Mile river. Mr. OàpèTeports
pression in the hearts of the people of $442 000; for the same week of last about popnlation. Bonudbrook was deluyed r, that two.ipen jell in. They were badly
.this country. Lady Minto may be as- veaP tb„v were $401,000. f-trp in a six storfy TENEMENT aud Yheli dcspatehed ftom W t . frozen and taken to the police station at Yesterday afternoon the Full,Court te
nured in advance of the sincere affection yeDr iibTrge says that he has little FIRE 1N A SH-X^TOREY TENEMENT. eHa^ headed round the curve at 25^ntoes Lubard's Lake. Where one recovered, but servltl j.Ktoment l^ thc appeal fro2 ^
of all Canada. During the period the fe 0f smallpox spréading to Montreal. People Driven Into the Streets in Their an hour. In the cab of the - P . the other’s feet were so badly frozen order of Mr. Justice Irving, winding up
Catholic Church in Canada has had to M depart£ent is well organized and Night Clothes. j tram was James Prendergast, engineer, that ampUtatji;on is considered necessary, the B. C. Iron Works Company, of Yam-
regret the disappearance of its illustrious L1 -pip nro-P= however --------- I with his fireman, George Cheshire. They There are a number of Dawsonites as coqver. The grounds of the appeal were
pastor, His Eminence Cardinal Tascher- Jr^itpr nreeâution immediate va<^ New York, Jan. 12.-—Over 100 persons, 1 saxv the local as it started on the curve, passengers on"1 the Amur now on her Dominion Act of 1S89, under.fan, who wan remarkable above «BI for ' ^8^ ^ but befote th’-y'-adtimeto findout wh^t ^av d0„n amon t them’ tong, two rof
the unutterable calmness of a superior London Jan. 10.—At the assize court wuile the firemen were fighting a fire in a waS the matter they were hurled Dawsons kings, Tom O Bnen and his Columbia acts, and which are being won ml
mind. Among the occurrences of the to-dav Mrs. Louisa Met ver received a six-storey tenement at No. 14 Pitt street long and knocked senseless. Many were Wlfe and Dan Stewart. The business up on proceedings commenced by a share-
year just ended I cannot pass oyer the verdie*- for $800 for damages from the this morning. Some of the children were killed outright. The two engines, now men of Dawson are endeavoring to make i holder. Judgment was reserved,
meeting in this capital during the street Railway Company, for injuries actually naked, and their suffering was In- pilotless, -for both crews had jumped, a ring in thé iprovisioh market, but the I appellant ,and
month of August last of the recejVod while alighting from a car, îense until tt1le„J)CChPneî8 amJ <SSf°ii£2? came together with an awful crash, lhe citizens anticipate being able to break Uav s’ ^-C” CODtr '_________”• '
international conference cliarged with rece.v.d umiemigntmg------  too, ^.Icwater ani ontoeroofof local engine, as if tripped in its faster it ! The rush to Attin is beginning to ns-
the duty. of harmonizing the A DRUGGIST’S FAITH. the^^buî.dîngg The pipes^leading^‘Irrom^^thl flight, turned sl complete. somersault and Mr Cape , who .is an English tourist, * suJme ^rge proportions. When the
many relations between the population --------- . tank hàd become frozen yesterday, and came crashing down beside its demoiishea intends visiting his home and returning : steamer City of Seattle left for/the north
of the United States and ourselves. The What’s Most Galled For Must be the iate lagt n|ght an attempt was made to obstruction. But its career was not end- to Dawson next winter. I i.,„f _i,A „„ ,i;,i crowd-
presence in our midst of the notable men Best Remixly. “K Innltod^pSlcemaV Wo^" ed UntU jt had ja™med ** tepderThe Cottage City brings news that ed Vessels of last summer fitting '
to whom negotiations of so grave and di^yerM the8 flro at 2-M oHock m excursion train almost from one end to Major Bliss m a passenger down by the , ,rou about her saloon nr.f crowding
delicate a nature were confided was a A drugpst’s testimony of the popu- slam and tor the other on the first car from Shamo- steamer Amur which is now on her- the passageways beneath thé Whs b^
source o? satisfaction, and even of j larity of a remedy is the strongest kind assistance, .bringing FatroJjrçan Stenis. km.; The car—or what was left of it ^'ay down. The Cottage City passed ( jow xvere 320 north bound prospector»»
pride to. the inhabitants of this çity, and 0f a prxit that it will do what .it prom- They smashed open thé hall door, then rolled over, carrying with it the imbed- her at Lowe Inlet. th<* majority en route to Atlin- Between
at the same time a tribute to the oldest ises paui Livmgood. druggist, of Al- wMte^nla took, eare of the lower floors, ded tender, the fragments of a dbZep The trip has been a very dirty one, AeckS there were rows of horses andprovince of the confederation. Measures Swn, Pa.; says; ‘‘Dr. Aràew’s rem- » ran tQ the top floors and drove bodies andf the imprisoned woUpded. with eontinual Show and nights ‘black ehlffied up emyKe Tto
of great.raitiortance will be snhmitte4:to Shave stiff âw'ay beyôùS my éxpec- As the dead were pulled out of the ns ink. She l»ft for the Sourid àt 2 jVero ove? 60 h^s VnT^tif sO do^
you during^ this session, the object where- tarions. You can quote me for saying ”£a? flames would spread, drove them out demolished car they were- put m the rear p.m. 
of will ' be to improve the administra- that Agnew’s -Catarrhal Powder is the mto the' street. ” j ears of the excursion train and taken to
tion of several branches of the public toest seller for catarrh I have in the t . ■ • - - 1 Bonhdbrook. The injured were put In
service. Among these measures I wish Rtore Many of my customers praise it CONDENSED CABLE». t^e çarg Gf the local train. Twenty-one

call your very particular attention to highly/’ It is a great remedy and has 10 thn were taken to Plainfield hospital, while
that which relates to public instruction. a continental reputation. _ „ . , unamber or j
Without in any way affecting the prin" Sold by Dean & fHiscocks and Hail & an(t extensive
ciples which form the basis of our school ...
svstem, this legislation will materially.
contribute tof diffusion and the ™- NEW KING OF SAMOA. er~ Franz" Gtoifadle^ ui5n "the ""oicazton
movement of primary education. xne — ... ' yesterday of the jubilee of the appoint-
décision rendered by the judicial com- New York, Jan. 10.—A despatch to the ; „ent ot the Emperor Francis Joseph .of. . „ . .
mittee of the privy council with refer- jjerald from Washington says: Matauf Austria as honorary colonel of that .régi»; Sydney, Neb.,.. Jan. 9.—At ounoi, lo
mice to the respective rights of the gov- has been eiected king of Samoa to suc- ' ment, gave a banquet, which .«as^af- miles east of here, the Union Pacific has
i p ment of Canada andeof the provincial d Malieta. Official information to tended bv the Btoperor William. the jffilh-. bad a wr?ck td-dtijr. 1 Tram No. 2, a fast 
„ .vernments over the fisheries of this eS5t“has beVn received here The. l’iwriengeRàpd a double header which left

-nntry has necessitated legislation on 8ituation. according to latest advices is î5|t/.Gen. Vow Hlhn'ks, /nd thÇluSt&; Omaha yesterday evening, ran mto 
this important matter. The accounts for qu;^ MatauiFS election is satis-j Hungarian ambassador. Cotilft -^Si ,train No, 3. The engines Mere badly
the oast fiscal vear and the estimates for j 5anf.nrv /.m . ; ëioekyènv-MarclL' A portrait of>!the BnFdemolished and train No. 2 was entirely
the vear 1899-1900 will be submitted ti> ] Iactory- . . I peror! FSmcls Joteph, wtich hte'zmaje^ ‘destroyed.,' The‘fireman was killed and
you without delay. Notwithstanding e»v It * S- p. Moody, of Simcn Lelrorv& Cot^wbo ^esented^to re8lm|p| was unve,M jlhe fengin^er of No. 2 scalded. Several 
tv,-me difficulties my .government haw been on a business trip torthe Interior, . dNe^f'fo* Jam 12.^A%tofne dïtortéh passengers lost their lives,

v succeeded, if not completely doing returned last, earing. 1 IF1
' I H ' ■ ' jH | Ij "■ ' w.rilto' -•
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in™ Will IS»A LOTTERY SWINDLE.

New York, Jan. 11.—Anthony Com
stock, secretary of the Association for 
the Suppression of Vice, has unearthed 
what hé believes to be a lottery swindle 
conducted on an enormous scale. Re
cently he received information from Can- .
ada that a lottery company with head- SUPPLIES BEACH DAWSON.
quarters in Montreal was distributing —:------
large numbers of tickets throughout the Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The story sent out 
Dominion, and that the concern was al- ! front Ottawa that the military supplies 
so Supposed to have headquarters in this sent by way of St. Michael last summer 
city. An investigation of the matter had not reached Dawson is untrue. The 
showed that the lottery company’s eir- minister of militia has received a letter, 
eulars and tickets Were' being printed in informing him that all the supplies have 
a printing house, conducted by, Frances reached there.
arrested0Julins'spitzer, 16 Tear/I^ag^ ATLANTIC FISHERIES QUESTION.

was Ottawa, Jan. 12,-The Atlantic apd 
discovered. Spitzer was held in $500 pulf fishing question is up at Washing- 
bonds for examination. ton. D. It Wakeharti was Summoned

y,r Z_____  there yesterday. Mr. Venning and Com-
CANADIAN BREVITIES. mander Spain left the day previous.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 10,—At Wakefield FROM VANCOUVER,
to-day Maclaren’s general store was ~ 7 T „
burned to the ground. The loss is $25,- Bye-Election Fixed for January 2o— 
000. Death of W. J. Gallagher.

M. J. Haney, manager of the Crow’s ---------
Nést Pass railway,, is in the city. , _ Vancouver, Jan. 12.—News has been

Montreal, Que., Jan. 10.—The western received that the old channel of Cedar 
, cold wave has arrived in the east. It creek, in Cariboo has at last been found

London, Jan. 12.—A despatch from wag 20 degrees below zero this morning, by John Likely; Little work has been 
Constantinople on, December 2ndsaid it jn Que])ec and- Ontario the temperature done, on the creek since 1806. Likely has 
was reported that‘_toere“ Mte>vbeenj,ret , rltnges from fifteen; to forty degrees be-, bean taking out coarse gold and nuggets, 
ne wed fighting m Yemen. Lhe Li^ksi low, zero. '' apd got one nugget worth $9. Rob Stew-
wen- said to have suffered a .smieus><Je- The derision of the city council to im- art also struck it rich on the creek, 
feat between Hoderda and Wana., lue pygg a special business tax upon dc- Boston bar on the Fraser is paying 
trouble between the Turks and Arabs PJ partmental stores, to the extent of 10 per well. It is reported that $10,000 has 
that part of Arabia has been m progress- cent, upon each has caused Messrs, been taken out. The ground is paying 
for over four years. Henry Morgan & Oo. to abandon for the 5p cents to $1.50 a yard.

„,,—,—, rrrr.R coMWTctjuiw present at least the extension of their The Tartar brought news of the death
THE JOINT HIGH COMMI^blON. estabyahiment. This _ extension would 0f W. J. Gallagher at Honolulu. He

cnmTv.;tt«o, „„ R,,n aine- nn.i Beh- mean to Montreal $100.000-on the capi- was editor of the defunct Telegram 
hub-Committees on Bonding and tien tal exnenthture account, and increase the here

ling Sea Question Hard jit Work. pavrtil by $50,1000. «L-t-aBte .... The bye-election is set for the 25th, 
Washington Jan 18.—Tbâfe^tîSFuo . The Star S cable says: The_ atemirality and w. McCraney is returning officer.

meeting of the Canadian joint high com- IL^ire^bV ado^ti^g ^niti tiU^for 'rhere / talk o£ -Mr' Jisdall being 
mission to-dav but the sub committee on the empire D$ adopting colonial mres ior opposed. His course is endorsed by op- 
boiidod r,tivile"fs and canals held a long Bntish war ships. It is prppfispd that p0nents and tr ends alike. If there is a
uonaeq privileges ana cauais uetu a toug ot the new battleships should be contest M- Tisdali is sure to he re-
session, followed by a meeting of the namerl Ganada while the names of Mon- j * ' llsaau 18 sure to oe re
committee on the Behring Sea question. t l Quebec "and Toronto should" be ^9$*".' . .. .. .
Satisfactory progress was made on both trfirte-class CTuTsers day Itris toe quietest fontes" ol Itthese subjects. Toronto. Jan. 10.-A protest was filed da_yd “ 18 ttle <)uletest contest on re

The members of the Canadian and Am- this mOTning against the return of J. R. “
encan lumber committee met m the af- Barber, Literal, for Halton county. He LA BOURGOGNE TO BLAME,
ternoon. was elected at the general election, un- ______

THE SITUATION AT MANILA. ;&<g* Th<$

General Otis Reports That the City is v.m the Collision.
Quiet and Business Active.

Washington, D.C., Jan. 12.—The sec
retary of war was much gratified this 
morning by the receipt of the following 
cablegram from General Otis at Manila:
“The conditions are apparently improv
ing. and the citizens feel more secure.
Many of the natives are returning. The 
-city is quiet and business active.”

FATHER CHINIQUY ILL.

Montreal, Que., Jan. 12.—Father Chipe,
:mir, the noted convert from the, Roman 
oaflSffiic chfirch, who is known ail toyfy 
thé Dominion, is lying at death’s floor .m 
the city. He was attacked some days, 
ago by the grippe, and although he re
covered be has since suffered a relapse.
He is nearly 90 years of age.

numerous

presented Before the Close of the 
Month of January. was

r ran-A . Number of Appointments Announced in 
To-Night’s Issue of the British 

Columbia Gazette.

>, i

e. "rtt>
FIGHTING IN ARABIA.

The Sons of Ishmael Siashingly Defeat 
the Osmanli in Pitched Battle. lty to perform,, before ad- 

juiiiiiiiiviiL, and prooeedée' to read an 
address to Chairman 'HayvVafrA, who has 
retired from the board, iaiftér fifteen 
years of consecutive service^ The ad-

Constantinople, Jan. 12.—A great bat
tle has been fought in the Yemen divi
sion of Arabia. The Turkish troops 
stormed and captured the insurgent posi
tion at Sharel on November 39- About 
100 insurgents and 2,009 Turks were kill
ed or wounded.

was elected 
seated and returned by 
jority. The usnal charges are alleged. 
W. J. Thwaite is petitioner.

The grand jury brought in a true bill 
for murder this morning in the case-of 
Robert Taggart, charged with killing his 
wife. The murder occurred a few 
weeks ago, when, early one morn
ing, Taggart met his wife, from whom 
he had been separated for some time,, 
and knocked out her brains with a ham
mer. A plea of insanity will be urged 
cn his behalf.

Montreal, Jan. ll.—The .. Point St. 
.Charles branch of the Bank of Toronto 
was badly damaged, by fire last night,

Halifax, Jan. 11—Mrs. Fleming, wife,

In your capacity as trustee, _;and .which! 
make your withdrawal from that office a 
public loss.London, Jan. 12.—1 

to-day found that La Bourgogne; of La 
Compagnie Generale Trans-Atlantique, 
was alone to blame for the collision with 
the British sailing vessel Cromartyshire 
on July 4th last, off Sable Island, on toe, 
coast of Nova Scotia, which resulted in 
the sinking of the steamer and the loss 
of over five hundred lives. .

The Cromartyshire was awarded dam
ages and costs. -■,1

In order that you mav hereafter be 
hourly reminded of our high Jipnreciatjoi*. 
of the courtesy, tact and practical wisdom 
which you have Invariably iüantféetod i« 
yonr relations with ns. your present1 asso
ciates on the board, and partrcnlarly to 
the discharge of the sometimes dlfficeit: 
and always responsible duties of presiding' 
officer and administrative head, we beg 

you will accept this small - gift anti 
best wishes for yon, alike in private 
In public life. Cordially yenre,

WM. MARCHANT- .
LEWIS HALL.
R. B. McMICKlNG.
A. L. BELYEA.

Mr. Hayward in reply expressed bis 
great gratification at this . minxpeeted 
mark of the goodwill of his,.associates 
and his hope that toe hariddny which 
had characterized the deliberations of the 
board might continue in the future.

The retirement of Trustee . Mrs.. Jen
kins was also referred to bÿ varions 
members of the board as the" occasion 
of deep personal regret on fftéir part 
and of serious loss to the interests of 
education.

that
our
and

r ,V

- ;

LAW intelligence:

the.

H^ D.^Helpicken^Q O.. and ^Gordon Honte

E. V. Bodwell and À. P. Ltixton" for the- 
E. & N. Railway Co.

This afternoon an appeal from an order 
of Mr. Justice Drake In re Ibex Mining 
Co. is being heard. The order, appealed 
from placed on the list of contributories 
Messrs. Tretheway, D. W. Kliig and F. M. 
O’Brien, and they now appeau!

R. Cassidy and A. Dayev for appellants; 
A. E. McPnllllps and B. H. Barnard con
tra. to

la. p.

in

She had 175 tons of freight,' including'
RAILWAY RATE WAR. aÛ

Montreal. Jan. ll.-As a result of the ! 
cut of $30 in the rate between New York I /"'‘T/
rni!wnl0nnndTS aîj'i/^tho Canadianbr/ m“nt Dalton trail” sl?ds to be grated 
railway ana its allies, thp (./anafiian P<x- >>Dtiwt><xn nhtilkrwxt «nH "Rxmnott• Tw#*b- P™ aud 025rtheYS£22tmJfdaiMfc-a55
the rate war is on again, E g 0rr> of Tacoma_

horses, who will engage ifi thé packing 
business on toe Chiikoot tram, and J. A. 
Paine, assistant agent for the Washing
ton & Alaska Steamship Company, who 
will be agent at Kkcigivay for 
toe OMlkoflt Railway & Tràïisportatioir 
Company.11

Steamer Tartar arrived iuftom the 
Orient vi»i Honolulu last night. She 
anchored off the outer wharf, nnfl after 
taking a pilot passed on to Vancouver 
without teaching.

;
CONDENSED CABLES.

' Chamber ’of' Deputies C?sC'expected6 toriay! the less injured went on to Jersey City 
lice measures have been and New York, 

the Palais Bourbon in

to

ana extensive none
taken in, and about the Palais Bourbon in __ _ ____ ___ ______ ____ __

Benin: PJan’b12.—The Officers of the Kals- ' M^igh Valley said: “The accident
The superintendent of the division ofCo.

is evidently due to a blunder in orders. 
Another Smash-up. Mr. Elisha Berry, of this place, says 

he never had anything to do him so 
much good and give such quick relief 
from rheumatism as Ohamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. He was bothered greatly with 
shooting pains from hip to knee until he 
used this liniment, which affords prompt 
relief—B. F. Baker, druggist, St,- Paris, 
Ohio.

For sale -by Henderson Bros., whole
sale agents, Victoria and Vancouver. .
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VICTOBIA TOTES, FKLDAY, JAJSTUABY 13, 18Ut).,W,. 4

Î ti0n that the late government had not adjournment was made, and was sur
ine it. _prised upon re-entering the house to find

Hon. Mr. Semlin repeated the state- the government was afraid to debate the 
I ment that the government represented by **><*;from the throne. That they were 

the gentlemen opposite did it. The super- 'raid was proven because no member on 
Tin tendent of education was not the only the government side would speak on be

After =|HI„„ For Twenty Hours the Provincial public servant who was guillotined by the half of the motion. The 1 great policy 
After Sitting For Tweroy Hours the provincial 1 ernmcnt represented bÿ ' the present of the .government was; •centred îm the

Legislature Adopts the Election Petitions j opposition; the superintendent of provin- bill to make Mr. J.D. a
* 1 cial police, Mr. Todd, was another; he her of this house- There was no reason

I was dismissed and a friend and supporter why the debate should be adjourned
because it would be expected that when 
a government, which is composed of men 
who have been in the cool shades of op
position for six years, the first thing they 
would do would be to enunéràte their 
policy; but instead they adopted a policy 
without, a precedent in the House of 
Commons of England or of the Do
minion. The adjournment of the debate 
was not in order; it had not been the 
practice of this house to go on ip this 

... The speaker hoped that what- 
ministry was in power they will 

not be afraid to come out and enunciate 
their policy.

Hon the Finance Minister—Hear, 
hear.

Mr. Eberts: “I hear ‘Hear, hear,’ from 
the finance minister. All he has done 
hitherto has been to write a few letters 
We shall hear very little from him on 
the subject of the speech from the 
throne. . A great many of the items in 
that speech wrere taken from the opposi
tion platform hoi us bolus. Hon. the 
finance minister will not say much in 
condemnation of the present opposition, 
but when certain facts are brought to 
his knowledge will bow gracefully and 
admit the. opposition entitled to credit.

Hon. Mr. Semlin—Then you will sup
port them?

Mr, Eberts—If the government have 
any policy it is due to the people of 
British Columbia that they should know 
what that policy is. The debate on the 
speech should go on for that purpose 
until the matter was disposed of and 
then what other business the govern
ment had on hand could come up. The 
government, however, had no business 
to bring up such a bill as had never 
been" brought in the house before.

R. McBride (New Westminster) rose 
to protest against the adjournment of 
the debate. He regretted the political

«KaiâHS& frJSSS-SS „„
& “athrone, and aUhough he occupied but a late government had intended to do that, He ^fra^f^d ^ ® haVifigr |?"n

short time was repeatedly interrupted j The hpn. ex-president of the council stat- that U wns not afferted bvby hearty eheers. be r™^lrinï Umt^at pTlitieal hypnoUsm. The sM
Complimenting the mover and seconder t®x !™s not removed he subiect* wti! repeated his protest against the adjourn-

KddwSE Kmi'-STt*” gg{ ™,Be cIM «tien.

ers&ssæxM&ttiK rsU » s $‘J5fin$>esss
the premier turned his attention to the . carrying out the nromi'ses' wli?eh tears He condemned putting on one 
member for Southeast Kootenay (Col. th/, t government wero to™ dilaté to r\Ae U.le most important business of the 
Baker), who, he said, was the only mem- nmke good Thev nromised nrnPdid Queen 8 sPeech for the purpose of put- 
ber of’the opposition who had Criticized ^t ixwfTm- we »romise™ and are at ting though a bill which it was custo- 
the speech from the throne, and although te4pting to perform mary to introduce only pro forma,
it was far from his (the premier’s) de- The hon. member for Southeast Root- v H. Dallas Helmcken (Victoria) had 
sire to treat the remarks of the then act- tenay had als0 said that the announce- < h»d the good fortune to be a member of 
ing leader of the opposition with levity, ments in the speech regarding land ro'.icv, the house for four years and could 
but it did seem as though that gentle- protection of coal miners and of the ré- recollect very well how the present gov- 
man had an agreement with his followers mission of taxation upon Miners work- eminent supporters opposed motions to 
to the effect that the speech from the ;ng for wages were only “election cries.’’ tdjoum. The government claimed to be 
tbrone was a very good one but that it If he were to be taben seriouslv .he flnÇere in an attempt to push on with 
was necessary for him to say something, means that we are taking a course which ^llsm^ss on Friday last and the speaker 
and while he was speaking it seemed as will strengthen us in the favor of the was therefore astonished at the adjourn- 
it he was casting a sidelong glance along people of this province. It that be so raent ’the discussion of the Queen s. 
the opposition benches as though teilmg it i* clear that we are carrying out the speech, that motion being^ quite at var- 
them : “Of course you Know all about wishes of the people. If they desire !ance their policy ;they were
it; this is only with the intention of at- these changes we are doing thatjfrhich in~op££sly?n*™.,a. -, ., -life .
tempting to make the members of the jg the logical result of our position as a y • %• Ohfford; said the only inter
government think I am very much in government- ** prêta tion that could be put : upon the mo-
earnest.” i The hon. premier concluded by saying tion of the attorney-general is that he is

It was somewhat amusing, said the he had attempted to reply to a few of EJ^tl0nz1 •et1"
memier to find that the leading opposi- the remarks made by the hon. member .t14^8 through before Thursday in
tion organ had not been able to take the for Southeast Kootenay. If nothing to thwart the Coursç of justice,
acting fe^der of ?he opposition seriously, more were heard in opposition to t,he ^fe^rel^he0 actfon

.« so„«h,.„ *-* *» » arjsrure; 6
had made the assertion that the Hon. the attorney-general thbn moved figured it out. Mr. Clifford said the 

oceupigd their „ position the adiburninpnt (STBre deltoth *nr nn« figures would possibly make the opposi-anfi despotism - A few ™®,kadM>urnment toe deTW fDr oue , tion have 19 Votes. • which the attorney-
that hon. gentleman Then commenced' the obstruction dur- 2eneral easily showed was impossible.

___  ... .... statement that ill ;nK which evert member on the onoosi- the member of Cassiar being compelledhis opinion the best government in The tion. md^ with'the exception of Messrs. ^5*5 Mw-statement by gracefully 
world is a despotism, so that the mon. plm ^ujr apd Robertson, spoke, not " Jjh*awing iti
gentleman could logically be held to have ™ly against the motion but in favor of Then Mr. Clifford wanted some mfor- 
argued that this is the best government the amendment moved by the leader of «nation and the attorney-general
in the world. the opposition that the debate be art- proceeded to give it to him, saying the

But, continued the speaker, wc are not journed only until the next sitting of the object of the bill was to give to the elec- 
usurpers. The law as it exists must be house. The division was not taken until tors of North Yale and East lollopet 
carried out until it is amended, and the nearly six o’clock, the ‘members. of the representation in the house. Mr. Helm- 
law was carried out. How is the lion, opposition doing all the talking, not a ..cr??A objected to the attorney-general

single speech coming from the govern- «making a speech, to which Mr. Martin
retorted that he was not making a 
Speech, but if the members of the op
position desired information tie proposed 
to give it to them.

Mr. Clifford wanted his maiden > speech 
listened to with deference; that he be
lieved such had been the practice in 
British Columbia, whatever it might 
have been in Manitoba.

Mr. Higgins (Esqnimalt) rose to a 
point of order, and considerable amuse
ment was caused by the member for 
Cassiar refusing to take his seat, it be
ing necessary fob the ex-premier to ço 
down to Mr. Clifford’s seat and explain 
to him the custom of the house.

Finally Mr. Higgins was allowed to 
explain his point of order, which was 
that hon. members must confine them
selves : to the motion tp adjourn.

Mr. Clifford very humbly expressed his 
desire to do better in future, and con
tinued to sin in the same way.

Then ensued a very amusing- scene, 
Mr. Higgins again rising to a point of 
order and Mr. Clifford asking him if he 
was going to sit down and let him talk. 
The tion. member for Cassiar resumed 
his seat shortly afterward^, having said 
only that he objected to the adjourn
ment.

Another maiden speech was the brief 
one of. Mr. Price Ellison (South Yale), 
who said that he regretted his maiden 
speech was devoted to opposing such a 
motion. He would have preferred to 
speak upon the address in reply to the 
speéch from the throne. The reason of 
the motion to adjourn was the desire of 
rhe government to push through the 
Elections bill. (Cries of “Order.”) Thé 
hon. member said he would try in future 
to observe the rules.

A. W. Smith (West Lillooet) wanted 
to know what the question was and the 
speaker explained that it was the ad
journment of the debate for one week, 
whereupon Messrs. Baker and Helmcken 
exclaimed simultaneously, “How long?” 
it being apparent that the members of 
the opposition had been talking all this 
time without knowing what they had 
been talking tot

The attorney-general said that mem
bers should know that no motion had 
any effect until it was put by the chair 
and that was how the motion had been 
put. Some wrangling took place and 
Col. Baker expressed amazement at the 
“brazen conduct” of the government. In 
two days there had been nothing but 
the short debate on the speech and this 
“Bill of Iniquity.” The action of the 
government was an act of despotism. 
The opposition were willing to test the 
endurance of the house, for although the 
opposition were in a minority it was 
their intention to place themselves on 
record before the people of the province 
as defending the course of justice.

Mr. J. H. Turner condemned the gov
ernment for having refused to adjourn 
from Friday to Monday, contrary to the 
custom of many years. The explana
tion given was a desire to expedite pub-' 
lie -business. The proper thing to do 
then was to go on with the speech from 
the throne, in deference to Her Majesty. 
The government, which claims to be a 
government of the people, were, taking 
away the rights of the people., They 
were trying to defer the discussion of the 
speech from the throne to mafcé mem
bers- of ' the legislature by machinery. 

i,vThén the ex-premier waxed indignant 
and told the house that the government

was trying to do away with the British surreptitiously introduced. On the con- 0f the council making his onlv

»,&sr»s£&sss$,”$s
province which is trying to filch away he was doing; the sitting member was order. The chairman ruled otherwi-n
the .rights of the people? elected and yet the opposition would say and the debate went on. It was getting

shortly afterwards the ex-premier re- the government were trying to destroy absolutely painful now. Messrs t-", 
ferred to the Election Petitions ,bill j the constitution. In East Lillooet the ! rier, McBride and Eberts talked— 
and was called to order by the attorney-, electron was open and above board, and- how they did talk—but a division J. , 
generah The ex-premier retorted that, Mr. Prentice was elected by a‘large ma- reached at 8:30, the same majoritv hoimr 
the government were afraid to have the i jority. It wras now claimed he is dis- recorded and clause 2 was adopted 7 
bid mentioned. I qualified; but Mr. Prentice had been a similar division. 1 J

Hon. the attorney-general said the I voter in British Columbia for many ! Then they attacked the preamble Vi,- 
speaker was palpably discussing the bill years, had been a member of the house, Helmcken coming to the front with V-i 
8;ni7iivÜ.eiü[i uWnTi '“Mmi*? d0 *°I ^ke-eX- and it was absurd to say that if he was amendment, of course, and Mes 
prem.er gracefully replying that he had eligible yesterday he was not to-day. He Pooley, McPhi,,ips, Baker
touched .the hon. attorney-general on j,ad observed the rules of the constitu- continued the ____
' Tiw?'1'v premier then *i,Q tion, and the gentlemen on the opposition was at it red .hot too, and so it went
firm thîï *the t. t*16 t,888.61^" side talk nonsense when they say the gov- until close on the hour of ten, wher
dowiUn the world “ince^une'last ”8corf (,rnment is tr>'in8 to break the constitu- every effort failing to disturb the govern! 
clud nc bv movini an amendS «ion. Then they say. “Have a new elec- ment from the strong position thev 
the debate “e adiournedTrdv nntil the rion” The-V don't think of the incon- euP‘^- the whoie of the preamble was
next sdtin» of the house °n y Unt ™e venience they would put the people of ! ’mt through and the bill passed commV-

kII fbe members of the" opposition had that district to. In a stock raising conn- i tfi,e, î'y ’0,ut amendment, the house risin- 
snoken except Messrs Rob^tson and try the people could not neglect their ! «'««til 3 o clock this afternoon, when the 
Dunsmuir"Tnd teen tee ^eartome pro- l-a8i?e8s at this time and the bill is In" | lh1 ,
cession began all over again, Mr. Me- fhe interest of the electors of East Hi*’ membered in the historv ôf RHi" ï,g 
Phillips dwelling once more upon the en-! looet and North A aie, and not m the in- j ^mMa The oiioostonrrL^nJ?^
ormity of the proposition to adjourn for ’ terest of the members who were objected agaip;o j„stif? fheir mitrac^ns^n ?ni
a week. The hon. member went on to : t0 b-v the opposition. by allusions to the all n?<?h? fifî9 du< r
refer to Col. Baker’s speech and was Mr. Booth followed and then Mr. Hel- jast session when the 'then v"1
called to order. j mcken moved an amendment, which had foughtTooth and nail tp de?troFt°nlt,f>n

Mr. Kellie- (sotto voce)—Oh. let him the effect of making the clause read as iquitous so-called redisttibntinn^hm ° h"! 
get rid of the surplus gas. (Laughter.) , follows: Hon Joseph‘ Martte mnHn??ite ’ bnt

The speaker called Mr. McPhillips to j No election petition shall be tried dur- (Hon. Premier Semlin occasionally com 
h!'melthn<t£>hnt W ^’id3hd finally lnf°fme.d ! ing the sitting of the legislative assem- pletely silenced the leaders of the’ part- 
ÎV™ ilitbnrh? hi mfo-hf o<ii^lpe- ^ th m,Ut i blî" of this province, and all election peti- , to the left of the speaker’s chair with i 

? m °ther de- - tions set down for trial during the sitting few well chosen sentences replete wi’h 
n?rpron^iSPW4PS humhly apoiog.zcd 0f said legislative assembly Shall be ad- argument. ^ W,UJ
and proceeded with an allusion to his 
sacred duty to maintain the constitu
tion

persisted in the use of i 
The want of the public aci 
postponement of the deti 
speech from the throne id 
ized as unparliamentary.

Referring to the debate 
the hon. member said the 
brought forward amendm 
endment and had discussa 
teen hours, discussed id 
(Hear, hear.) The gallanl 
tinued his address, but brl 
absolutely nothing new id 
the ttiird reading.

Mr. Helmcken (Victoria)! 
a fifteen-minute address a 
to a reconsideration of the] 
leading up to the necessit] 
ing the bill.

Mr. Eberts (South Victoj 
calling for a ruling by Ml 
an excerpt from page fi34 
sorting tliat any bill fori 
an individual member m| 
duced as a" private bill. I 
ruled the hon. member out! 
same point having been dl 
the benefit in this ease n 
and not a private one.

Mr. Eberts dissented frq 
expressing all due deferenl 
spt’aker, and asked leave t| 
tie ruling.

Hon. the finance ministl 
any appeal being made upl 
cided some time ago and I 
cepted by the house.

Air. Eberts asked for al 
/whether the bill was a pul 
speaker ruled it was and a I 
that ruling being demanda 
t,lined. Messrs. Pooley, H 
McPhillips voting with thl 
the figures being; Ayes, 2l 

Mr. Eberts then proceeJ 
question the action of thl 
in postponing the debate o| 
and was interrupted by I 
who wished to know if t| 
her was in order in refer! 
jeet already disposal of.l 
said he was aware he wi 
within tlie confines of tha 
house, but asked leniency I 
of the long and continue! 
house had experienced.

Mr. Eberts then went onl 
bill, and ngiin Mr. Iliggl 
point of order, claiming tl 
tion to discharge the motiol 
reading and recommit the 1 
hers cannot discuss the me] 
The hon. speaker thought] 
of the merits of the bill ! 
der. Mr. Pooley wished] 

, members might express 1 
the subject. IHe thought ] 
sible ;to discuss tee bill, a] 
was shared by hon. the at] 
A long discussion followed 

. speaker ruled that althoul 
permissible to discuss it J 
on the second reading yet] 
should be given.

Mr. Eberts resumed his] 
merits of the bill and con 
oiclock and the house rose]

I
6-,

BUI Without Amendment.I • of the government was ppt in.
I don’t say this to excusmjything we 

, , _ . n„ • „ have done. We have found ir necessary
Disgraceful Scenes in the House During the whea we found sou;e officials were not

Night-Flagrant Disregard of the Rules j
and Amenities of Debate. is no truth in ttie statement that some

I Lave been dismissed to make room for 
I government supporters- 
1 The hon. gentleman had made an al- 

The Government Forces Retain Their Position lusion to the hon. member for New 
ju,* i i_ - Westminster, to which I would like toand Utterly Rout the Opposition in ; wate n ref;rence> although I do not

1 think it is necessary for me to make any 
j defence of that gentleman. I am not 
; aware that ttie opposition have any claim 
i upon the allegiance of the member for 
1 New Westminster. I followed h's 

. , , _ speeches during the campaign and r.o-
The house assembled at 2 o clock, ana tj(,pd tbat he was consistently indepen- 

Hr. Speaker Forster took the chair.
Prayers by Ven. Archdeacon Scriven.

PETITIONS.

Si's.
and Irvin? 

McBrid..torture. Mr.
ou

ij

manner
ever

the Divisions.
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dent, and the allusionb in the speech 
from the throne to the Royal City were 
quite unknown to the hon. member for 

! New Westminster until be heard them 
For the consideration read in the house. The hon. member 

j for New Westminster never made 
of any expression signifying that he in
tended to support the present opposition.

1 an 1

Mr. Kellie: 
of certain railways in East Kootenay.

On behalf of Mac-
use

Mr. Henderson: .
o£1thenNMthHSta?&PArrowmi.al-e. C-’ -h- allusion mode by the ex-pro-

.s°5 s~ÆiyjHr ";r^.,;des?b,w“U“u"^ment oi security unde- t tgovernment with reference to the system
company. .. of dealing with the lands of the province,

Mr, Green: On behalf of A. or. • wbere we have found townsites of value 
Hamersiey and others, tor tne incorpor- to peculators who wished toi exploit 
ation of the South Kootenay railway them for their own benefit we have 
company. 1 withheld them from sale, but where the

Mr. Macpherson : From the Vancou- [and has been absolutely necessary for 
ver Northern & Yukon Railway Com- use as townsites,. the sale zof them has 
pany, seeking a bill of mcoiporation. been allowed.

The petition of H. P. Gray and others The ex-provincial secretary 
for incorporation of a railway was read dorsed that policy of the government by 
and on the motion of Mr. Helmcken was saying that the late government, when

- they found the sale against the public 
interest, they would not allow it. That 
was exactly what the government are

journed until a day at least two weeks 
after the prorogation of the session of
said legislative assembly; but this act The speaker took tee 
shall not apply to any election petition 
at present standing for trial.

Mr. Chairman Higgins ordered a recess 
for fifteen minutes to allow of a consid-
ei-ation of the admissibility of the amend- *»y Mr. McPhillips, on behalf of the 
ment, finally ruling it out of order. British Columbia Telephone Company,

Then for hours the tide of eloquence consolidation of th«
flowed on, Messrs. Baker, Eberts, Mc- Ier ‘^,,Kllirlar5 Tele-
Phillips, McBride, Booth ,„d Ciilord SSK I'"““ I’1-

STW 5JTR mS ie*."™ A;-government side were Mr. Helgvsen and ; 0_ m ti f mr^d’ and’ 
the hon. attorney-general, the list named i pd the mot,on °f Mr’ Henderson, rece.v- 
giving the opposition some good digs, i L, . . ,
pointing out the act was necessary be- : v-rbu P. tion of the Kootenay &
cause of the defect in the law for which | Bailway Company was a li
the late government were responsible. I t-e S1'<>laber be 0Pen /
That defect was that it was against-, certain objections, being signed by th-
public policy for election petitions - to, be1: L® r,’,f,,rpLibp,a,ue?* 5®? ̂ avmg author-
tried during tlie sitting of the house. ! Itf’^rf Ktilie k * member Present‘iS

Taniini-v 10 fj ^The- petition of A. R. C. Selwvn. I Tl , . Janua,T 10’ lsas- I Oppenheimer and M. Costello for a pri!
Perhaps never in the history of any vate bill to "incorporate the Vancouver 

Then came Mr. Bryden, who said he legislature has there been a more shame- | Northern & Yukon Railway Company 
was willing to stay here until Thurs- less exhibition of brutal and senseless | was read, and, on motion of Mr Mac- 
day; Col. Baker, who said the attorney- obstruction than has been-witnessed- jit ‘ptierson, received, 
general was the obstructionist, which he the provincial assembly of.-British Co-- The petition from A St C w, 
was called to task for by that gentlepan lumbia since two o’clock yesterday af- erslev for a private bill to’incorporate 
and was ruled out of order two or, tornoon. Not even, m the days of the the South Kootenav RaUwav pü! 
three times by the speaker, and finally most -beiligérent Parnellism has its equal was read; and on motion of'Mr Groer? 
Mr. Eberts made tee last speech and been seen, for, as was well said by Hon. received * ' brec“’
the division was taken at 5:30 p.m. The Joseph Martin during the night, the j
amendment was defeated by 18 to 15; Hotae Rulers in the imperial house of! 
and the original motion carried on an commons had an object to attain which i Booth"asked leave to introduce a
identical vote, the division list being as,' justified in great measure the tactics] bill intituled an act to provide for the 
follows: they adopted. election of road overseers ; leave was

For the original motion—Martin, Jos., But this obstruction! Senseless, be- ! ^f5at?d’ th®biU raad a brs,t time and 
Semlm, Cotton. 'Higgins, ^ Macpherson. cause foredoomed to failure, impotent, i on tbe orders of the day for
Srnitb, R.; Martin. J. M.. Deane, Hume, as its end proved, the bill passing its! -Thursday next,
McKechme. Kellie, Kidd, Kinchant, second reading without amendment, and !
Helgesen, Munro, Green, Neill, Hender- unwarranted, because it was devoted to j Hon urinrniiv »ri»™i n, ,
sbÇ~19. one end, tee disfranchisement of two that the knii«j.eLÏÏ7L *i?en ,mot'e(t

Against—Pooley, Booth. Dunsmuir, constituencies of the province. ; îp?1 da? hS t0 .fh,e orders of
Robertson, Ellison. Clifford. McBride, The full report of the proceedings of! wlrtte ?amed’ and Mr.
Baker, Turner, Eberts, Smith, A. W„ thé house from two o’clock vesterdav I ?rartjS U up by a motion that
Bryden, Helmcken, McPhillips, Irving— afternoon until two o’clock this7morning i nèt. n,P?itlï-°ns bl]| (No" 11 be
15- precedes this, and here follows a brief j n°J read a thJd tlme-

THE FIRST BILL. synopsis of what took place in the house ■ u v Tur^r moved in amend-
Tn Ptimmitbo after the last named hom until an ad- ! that the motion for the third read-

committee. journment was reached at ten o’clock ; lnS be discharged and that the bill be
The house then went into committee this morning, when the second reading recommitted. The leader of the opposi

ez the whole of the Elections Petitions of the bill carried. When, at two o’clock, j ^1?n proceeded to argue against 
bill, No. 1, with Mr. -Higgins in the Col. Baker arose to continue the talk- j he considered the undue haste
chair. ing, several members had succumbed to' in , forcing this bill on the house,

The leader of the opposition raised the sleep, and the monotonous discourse of ! anrl complained that the public ae- 
nrst ooint, viz., that no one having anv the speaker and that of Mr. Bryden, i counts were not ready, in face of what 
primary interest in any bill should be Mr. Price Ellison. Mr. D. M. Eberts, i he sai<? was the fact, that when in 
allowed, to sjt in the house and yote Mr. H. D. 'Helmcken, and even of Mr. opposition the memlbers of the govem- 
upon it. Many members pf the opposi- McPhillips. failed, to arouse them. -3$iv have demanded ur-
tion had something to say on the point, McPhillips repeated himself by the half »ently for the public accounts to be pre- 
the chairman ruling that the hon. mem- hour together and was called down by seütÇd immediately on the assembling 
her for North Yale (who was meant) was the ehairman of committee. So dreary ! the house and would have objected 
not pecuniarily interested in the sense was the swirl of language that even the iaost strenuously to the postponement of 
referred to in the rule relied upon. The arrival in the chamber of a supply of the i the consideration of the address in 
opposition insisted upon the matter being Daily Colonist of the morning’s issue ! to the speech from the throne,
referred to the speaker, who re-entered was a welcome break, and for some wblcb the leader of the opposition said 
the house for the purpose and maintain- minutes Mr. Pooley. who was speaking, ! was an insult to his honor and to Her 
ed the ruling of the chairman of com- was allowed to continue uninterruptedly, I Majesty. He said that the opposition 
mittee holding that Mr. Deane was in- for everyone had, seized upon a paper i knew what a feeling existed in the coun- 
terasted; only in a public sense. and the ex-president of the council’s ; try and were constantly in receipt of

It being now 6 o’clock the speaker talk wearied no more. Mr. McBride and messages deploring this “terrible legisla- 
lefr the chair. Captain Irving kept the ball rolling, the ! tl0n-

T7i-TTT7i-\rT’vr/-i cwcqtoy member for Cassiar reading from a vol- ! Mr. Booth “echoed them seritiments”
Lu v unLr oiUSolUN' ume of Edmund Burke quite irrelevant- and reiterated the stock arguments

At 8:10 the chairman again took the to*» but so badly that no one was able which were repeated ad nauseam during
chair, and then the opposition proceed- to discover how irrelevant it was. A. the all-night sitting. The ex-speaker had
ed .to prove themselves masters of the W. Smith took a hand for a little while, learned his lesson well, delivering the
art of obstruction. Taking up clause 1, but Mr. McPhillips did the lion’s share speech in almost the indentical words 
Mr. J. H. Turner launched out into some of the work, and it seemed easier for used last night.
extraordinary statements; first, that Mi*, him to do it than it was for his unfor- Mr. McPhillips was next on his feet
Prentice knew he was not qualified; sec- tuuate hearers to bear up under it. Fin- with an emphatic expression of opinion 
ond, that a gentleman from Australia ajly at 5:45 a . division was reached on that the leader of the opposition’s motion 
had told him on the train that the legis- Mr. Phillips s amendment, the govern- should prevail. The English precedents 
lature were trying to make members by uient majority being 17 to 15. Then Mr. were again quoted at length. A general 
machinery; third, that not one in 100 of Helmcken s amendment, looking to the : law, declared the speaker, would have 
the people of the province agreed with emasculating of clause 1, and making it j been more acceptable to the opposition, 
the bill; fourth, that some of his old aPPly to all sittings of the house, was , who regard the present bill as dangerous 
opponents had called the bill a damnable tnlked over for a quarter of an hour, Mr. ; legislation. The government would be 
one; and fifth and finally, that the gov- Helmcken doing the talking. The divis- i equally justified in making an American 
ernment was eating out the vitals of Jon resulted in the amendment’s defeat citizen a member of the legislature, as 

’Columbia. hy. 17 to 14, Mr. Clifford, opposition, ■< disqualification of one kind was just as
JLhen came Mr. Eberts, who called the being absent. Then followed motion àf- fatal as another. The usual argument 

bill a political trick; a private bill, with- ter motion to rise and report progress, that the bill is an insult to the judiciary 
out precedent; and, finally, got out of more amendments by Mr. Helmcken. one of the province was made use of once 
order by calling the bill a “rotten bill,” of which Mr. Baker didn’t like: floods of more—as indeed were many others the 
which he was informed was an allusion talk from Mr. Eberts, and Mr. Helm- speech of the member for Victoria being 
to the hill and not to tee clause, and eken’s amendment was defeated by 17 like a haunting nightmare to those who 
which he amended by saying that the to 15. had heard him during the early hours of
cluse was a “rank, rotten clause.” He . Mr. MePhillips’s wearisome réitéra- the morning and who were treated to a 
concluded by saying he believed the hon. tion of the same arguments brought the repetition of neariv everything he hadfinance minister had in his innermost finance minister to his feet with a vigor- said then. 7 “
heart a bit of political honesty left and <H«s protest and the fourth member for Mr McBride CDewdneviwould refuse to allow himself to assist the city took his seat. There was a ' called down bv Mr Sneaker when he 
in passing it. . pretty little set-to about this time. Mr. applied thl terL "“inioiVtmia” tn the hill

Hoi. Baker began by talking about Cotton accusing Mr. .McPhillips of talk- under discussion withdrawing*theh word 
whtie-washing members, and finally ask- mg nonsense. Mr. McBride and _ C61. and substituting' “obnoxious ” He Then 
ed what was the meaning of clause 1. Baker talked some more, but finally at ! proceeded to describe the measure as “-i Hon. tee attorney-general would an- 7:20 o’clock the clause was adopted as a I wolf in shleo’7 Soteing ’’ fa1
swer anyone who wished for information, part of the bill by the same majoritv, | with its title Ind sartng it was net a 
but had thought they didn’t want any in- 17 to. 15, Another motion to rise and j bill to make pro vision^ for “the hearin? 
formation; they didn’t appear to want report progress was defeated and clause of certain election petitions” but fl? the 
to know anything. The members of the 2 was taken up. More amendments foi- adjournment of such hearing bU* th
opposition had said they intended to oh- lowed from Mr. Helmcken, the president ira,„ f n a g
struct the uill until Thursday, in the ~ .......... - —- ■ trnnwJ^lw thl L,E?^-dney 7.1S most

seLr uo i ou nave
they were able to obstruct the bill so 4 4 •*. something savoring of novelty was h:s
long. Even though it be decided that 16 P?.81.tl0n alleged to be
Mr. Prentice was not able to sit in the DuvIluLllt I ?u.?!,pl</d ■ J>lV tb^ petitioners in the elee-
house, although the speaker believed he S»»!111 8i • b? said, were1 being
was, he has a right of appeal to the full Thon VA...- _ , -. treated unfairly by the government,
court, and the decision to be given on ^ ticu x.OUr KluIlCya Arc Out Mr. McBride was reminded once again
Thursday does not amount to anything of Order atld You Need Dr by the speaker that he was travelling be- 
in determining the question whether he —, , . ’ Jond the limits of debate when he un-
was elected or not. What will result if LhaSC S Kldmy-Llver Pills. I dertook to prophesy what His Honor the 
the bill be not passed will be that the , i Lieut.-Governor was going to do. The
electors of East Lillooet will be disfran- re ™ f t'^ed, you say; your back is non- member attempted to justify the
chised until the full court decides the si™iy means tw vouf i r?maJk complained of by stating that
member is entitled to sit. tha? they ache because they are woto om i ed that' the® vn*0™6 er8' h8id stïN

Tlie attorney-general s remarks made and unable to do their work of filtering ! on, tb j tbe b d* w<>u'd become law by
the leader of the opposition uneasy, and tbe blood. | Thursday next.
he said the hon. gentleman was making tij2ckaSi ls «be most marked symptom of ! Hon. the Attorney-General—I never 
a poor argument. dtoease. By neglecting to cure an ; made that statement.

Mr. Martin-No argument at all; only Bright's diseas?,"d!lbrte7°diopsy ‘ and a*» madr’ McBride thought the remarks
a statement of fact. the most painful and fatal diseases. What- : ”^a<?e V ^e. attorney-general had tend-

Col. Baker continued, and was followed <*V®P other ailments you may neglect, never e . a^: dlreotion and concluded by a
by Messrs. McPhillips, Bryden, McBride, deJLa/ curing the kidneys. reiteration of his opposition to the
Pooley, A. W. Smith, Irving, and Pooley! ciflc for kllnev mrordJro" Pllls are sI>e- ^
all of them talking against time. Dr. Chase’s itidnev-Lirpr t»mi= op* ^ .ChL Baker continued the debate and

Hon. Premier Semlin said that gentle- ly on the kidneys, make them8 strongrand i by- referr<1/?^ to the measure
men on the opposite side wëre talking vigorous, and absolutely remove every trafie UIivrer dlscusslon as immoral, 
in circles. They said first the govern- d*se^8,j* i Mr. Speaker promptly objected to the
ment were trying to break the constitu- ch^aœst^tmd are îhe ! ÎÎÎsPt^Jliam^tary remark and the colonel
tion, and then suggested that the govern- effect(fve kidney cure ! withdrew it. But he followed up by a
ment might as well bring in a member the enormous saleSwhkh8thevTave^n^a^ * ha^h^n «°«he Turn-9T
for Northeast Kootenay. The gentlemen and the United States One pill a* ! til by thÂ fin?nce
who said that knew better. Northeast 25 ceP,ts. a box, at all deelere, or I tbe would not meet be-
Kooteuay has, unfortunately, been de- Fdmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto. ; ^ore ^he usual date, a statement which
prived ofTrepreoeentetion b^^lamentable Tnd waTnlt S/in Mr’ ^

that the government are trying to % Df. Chase’s new illustrated book « fiteen the member for Southeast Koote- 
make it believed that the members for Ê “The Ills of Life and How to Curé S S?y went into an extensive review of 
North Yale and East Lillotiet Were un- S Them* sent free to your address. « the alleged eirenmsta.nces and history
known in those districts and had been . retributîo'n * for ThT'govemment^'iŸThey
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chair at 2R. McBride (Dewdney), C. E. Poolev 

(Esqnimalt), J. P. Booth (North Vic
toria), and H. D. Helmcken followed in 
turn, each one of them using almost the 
same language as on the motion and 
then came Captain Irving, who said tie 
wanted to see public business advanced.

Hon. Attorney-General—Do you think 
you /are advancing it very much now? 
That conduct is what is called obstruc
tion.

Mr. Irving—I thing it is tee attorney- 
general who is obstructing.

When the captain resumed his seat he 
was followed by his colleague from Cas
siar. who said he was so elated with 
his maiden effort that he felt he must 
speak again. Mr. Clifford made some 
fun to relieve the monotony of the de
bate, complaining of the attorney-gen
eral calling him down. He didn’t mind 
the hon. member for Esqnimalt doing 
so, but when Mr. Martin tried to jump 
down his throat he felt he couldn’t 
“swallow” it.

o’clock.
Prayers by Ven. Archdeacon Scriven. 

PETITIONS. i

had en-

received.
ADJOURNED DEBATE ON SPEECH.

to

MOTIONS.

EVENING SESi
. The house resumed s] 
o’clock, there being a 
small attendance both oi 
the house and in the galli 
speaker took the chair. Î 
erts continued his speech, 
change of the system of h 
petitions and bringing up 
leged inability of Mr. Jon 
ment agent at Clinton, to 
for the purpose of giving i 
Stoddavt-Prentice petitii 
from Todd’s Parliamentar 
ex-attorney-general stated 
emphasis that the legisla: 
right to constitute itself il 
appeal, which he main ta 
tempted by the governmei 

"A political trick,” “a s; 
white washing measure." 
of the prerogative of tne 
some of the expressions A 
to make use of to •; 
opinion of the measure . 
sion, and then he brand] 
jeview of the disputed cn 
in Ontario, claiming a [ 
between the conditions thi 

‘The gorernment’s maj 
two,” exclaimed Mr. Eti 
there were loud cries of j 
government was afraid 
cases were heard in a coil 
would lose both seats,” J 

- again greeted the assertic 
it you have but to read 
of the bill; the person wti 
bill knew Mr. Prentice u 
and if he knew it the got 
it.”

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

government 
by tyranny 
months ago 
had made the

gentleman going to convince the people of 
this country of the truth of his assertion? ment side.
The definition of an usurper is “one who A. E. McPhillips (Victoria City) open: 
takes power from another who is ed the ball, opposing the motion to ad- 
entitled to enjoy it.” It will bother the journ the debate on the ground of the 
hon. gentleman to convince the members importance of having some outline of the 
of this house aud the people of British legislation to be introduced by the gov- 
Columbia that this is tee position occu- ernment laid before the house and some 
pied by the government at the present amplification by the, government of that 
time. We claim that we represent the legislation. The hon, gentleman proeeed- 
majority of the electors of this province, ed to declare with great emphasis that 
The first returns of the election proved he could not allow himself, as represeut- 
that and outside of the Cassiar district mg an important-constituency, to fail in 
the majority given the government was, his duty of asking for some more infor- 
roughly speaking, 3,000. Taking an «nation as to Why the debate was to be 
average of the number of voters repre- adjourned. When the attorney-general 
sented by each member of the house at merely roseo in bis seat and moved the 
about 475, it was clear that the govern- a<u<>urn'ment„ without any attempt to 
ment were entitled to six more seats than ftate the government s reasons therefor, 
were the opposition. The, first result of the speaker felt compelled to oiyose it 
the election demonstrated the authority Mhen the news of the lamented death of 

tbp members on ' this ' side of Mr- î)eilson was received the govern- 
the house to renresent tiie majority ment insisted upon the urgency of puh- 

' of the country Therefore we were not !lc business as an excuse for not adjourn-

gj.p.’-JAX.W.s. ,rsss
xsrèi&’ï*’* •“ «s s&electors of the country. sion that the business of the country was

The! hon. gentleman made the remarks, of. paramount importance, and were de- 
he did without having coroe to any pro- termined to urge that the debate upon 
per conclusion about the meaning of the the speech from the throne should be 
remàrks ne had made. 'Wé were duly continued. Entering a protest against 
called upon to take up thé'Jjurden of gov- the action of the attorney-general, the 
ernment, and the hon. ' 'gentleman is speaker said that if there had been any 
wrong in the conclusions he arrived at. public business on the order paper which 
We do not hold that a despotism is the rendered it necessary that tee debate 
best form of government. We only wish should be adjourned, he would be the 
to hold power by the voice of the ma- last to refuse to accede to the proposi- 
jority of the electors of this province, tion. even though it did come from the 
and if we were to appeal tg-day to- the ministry to which he was opposed, 
country, the majority would Substantiate Captain Irving (Cassiar) followed with 
the expression they gave last summer an attempt to talk against time, which 
and this will be found to be So by ttie op- was a dismal failure, consisting of 
position if it be necessary to appeal at reiteration of the statement that he 
any time in the immediate future. no reason for the proposed adjournment.

The hon. gentleman also said that we Mr. Helgesen (Cariboo) moved that the 
were turning out officials to put Others question be now put, but'Mr. Helmckeu 
in; another statement which cannot be questioned the possibility of such a mo- 
made good. Whenever a new govern- t‘on belr‘g m order, and the speaker ruled 
ment takes ' office there are a certain ItnJ7t’T r> .. ..
number of changes which must take Mr. J. P. Booth olyected to tee motion 
nlace and if it were true that this had «o adjourn. If the business was not so been doni, the government would but ,™t now as it was last week he would 
have been following the example set by '7n—

the action of the previous government m being n?w pîamlv apurent * “ 
in discharging the then superintendent "‘^-AttenTT-GonTro) ëlerts was tee 
of .^acattvn Colin C McKenzie of Na- next in the ,procession. He llad not

, na«*a°i to enable them.teo appo nt o been in tee house when the motion for

Hon. Mr. Turner denied the statement, 
which called forth from the premier the 
reproof that the trip across the Atlantic 
had not done the leader of the opposition 
any good. It was quite true that such 
discharge was made for the purpose men
tioned.

Mr. Turner: “Fifteen years ago.”
Mr. Semlin: The hon. gentleman has 

hit the nail on the head. The Jate gov- 
ernment have had no opportunity for j 
fifteen years to show what they woUlfl 
have done had they had that opportunity. |
The government did it when the change j
was made, and the government was that . , , i
represented by the present opposition, if j said: “ You never fctidw you —■ ■ ■ 
we were doing what they accuse us of hgve taken a pill till It la all n.|]A 
having done we would only be following ' over.” 26o. C. I. Hood & Co-, 1 I |

out what they did. j Proprietors, Lowell, Iflaes. ■
Col. Baker interrupted with the asser- the only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

“This legislation is V 
press of Canada will sooi 
whelming expression of o 
to the action of the gover 
in British Columbia have 
en! There have been tele 
in this city this eveniii, 
strong condemnation of tl 
government."

Cries of “read them” 
ernment benches.

Mr. Eberts—One of t 
Kootenay.”

In response to continuée 
them,” Mr. Eberts yieldee 
called upon to give the 
sender, but refused. Pi 
tary Hume insisted upon 
government to know the 
Eberts’s reply was that 

; Mr. Hume would have to 
“I will read you one fi 

continued the hon. memib
Press ----- ” (Loud laught
oh! oh!)

The tion. member real 
and Mr. Higgins called 1 
er’s attention to the fad 

. grams were the property 
, Mr. Eberts refused to giÿ 
Mr. Higgins insisted thaï 
order by rule-55. Mr. 
compliment to the hon. d 
as an old parliamentary 
tiavl that hon. gentleman’

. his course of argument. 
Then came the first see 

ing. The ex-attorney-gej 
assertion that some of j 
supporters did not appro! 
instanced the senior me 
couver (Mr. Tisdall), wti 
never been in his seat dd 

Mr. Martin—He does 
Mr. Eberts—If be did 

bill was introduced befd 
on the government side a 

Hon. the Finance Mid 
so. If the hon. gentled 
statements he should tati 

Mr. Eberts—Take the 
make false statements?

Hon. the Finance 
them down. Take the 

Mr. Eberts—I will nj 
back for you until you 

Mr. Speaker—Take the 
Mr. Eberts—What I d 

that it was not known 
was introduced.

Hon. Mr. Martin—Tb

. l

a
saw

I

a
•mJ

[

Easy to Take 
asy to Operate

wrong.
Mr. Eberts—If the I 

makes that statement 1 
. am sorry that I made tn 

withdraw it. But whed 
calls me across the flo
a “liar"-----

Mr. Cotton—I did not.l 
false statements, and ij 
tie would take them bal 

Mr. Eberts—I wish j 
tne, to give you my opinj 
he is a man or not.

> •" -Mr. Speaker—Mr. Eti 
i, and the finance ministej 
■ > in saying what he did.]

‘ Mr. Eberts apologized 
"hot impute any wrong 
one.

The heartiest round

i Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small In 
1 size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man
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persisted in the use of “brute force ” ' ticeable during the progress of the de- gentleman’s was that election petitions ; reprêsent them this session even sup- 
Tho want of the public accounts and the bate occurred when Hon. Joseph Martin, are not set down for hearing by the posing Mr. Justice Drake heard the case
postponement of the debate upon the attorney-general, rose in his place to parties; they are set by the judge. He on Thursday next.
speech from the throne were character- continue the debate. He said: is well aware that the statement is not I understand the gentlemen are wait-
jzed as unparliamentary. Mr. Speaker, hon. gentlemen oh the correct. I challenge him to refer to ing for Thursday, hoping to delay the

Referring to the debate upon the bill other side of the house have complained any judge of this court to justify h:s bill until he gives his decision. But
the hon. member said the opposition had that members of the government, notice- statement. The fact of the matter is that decision would hot determine the
brought forward amendment aftor am- ably myself, as having charge of the , that an election petition would never be question as to the representation of East
endment and had discussed it for eigh- bill, and also supporters of the govern- i heard at all if application were not made Lillooet. It has been stated that Mr.
teen hours, discussed it ad nauseam, ment, have declined to discuss this by the petitioner to have it set down for j Stoddart does not claim the seat, an<j
(Hear, hear.) The gallant colonel con- measure. The reason of that, Mr. ! triai. And that was not done in the I heard it in court announced that he
tinued his address, but brought forward Speaker, is, I think, quite evident to you I case of the East Ullooet petition until had abandoned his claim. I had already
absolutely nothing new in opposition to ] and to other members of this house, ' so late a day that the judges could not i advised Mr. Prentice that under no pos-
the third reading. When 1 introduced this bill I laid before I set it down for hearing until the 4th of ; sible circumstances could they declare

Mr. Helmcken (Victoria) followed with the house the reasons which had induced j January. That application was made ' Stoddart elected,' and the only re-
a fifteen-minute address devoted largely the government and its supporters to i in December, after October and Novem-; would be a new election. ITbat her
to a reconsideration of the circumstances bring this bill before the house and sup-1 ber had been allowed to pass without j inS so, if'Mr. Justice Drake or any oth- 
leading up to the necessity of introdue- port it in the house, and it was con- any steps having been taken The same i er j#dge should decide on Thûrsdav 
ing the bill. ' sidered that those reasons were so clear remark applies (to the- North laie "peti- I n,ex* thah'.Mt.. Prentice was not the duly- .

Mr. Eberts (South Victoria) started by that they required on the part of the tion. 1 ! elected member for East Lillooet Mr.
calling for a ruling by Mr. Speaker on ! government and its supporters no ad- Now I say if it be so hon gentlemen ! Prentice has the right to appeal to the 
an excerpt from page 634 in May, as- | ditional arguments to support them. 0B the other side have stated in the most ™1 court. If he. valued himself as he
setting that any bill for the relief of It was also, Mr. Speaker, well known,! authoritative manner that the member I"!0-’ :n. View of the conflicting circum- 
an individual member must be intro- in fact it was rather boastfully' an- ! for North Yale is not the dulv elected 8«aiic?1’ he, would not.take the chances
duced as a private bill. Mr. Speaker nounced -by the gentlemen On the other [ member and that the dulv elected mem- ?f tafc!B£ his seat on the floor of the
ruled the hon. member out of order, the side of the house, that their speeches - bpr for’ TJllonet not «nullified 'house. It is clear that the appeal could
same point having been decided before, were not intended for the purpose.of an: rpbev have stated this as « matter of i S01 •«6 honrd^by the full, court until next 
the benefit in this case being a public honest criticism of the bill, but for the! fact althevhave statedVas a matter f •r?i‘1' and what is to become of East 
-and not a p-ivate one. purpose of filling in the time so that this i of law fo^ttina thaftoese two roints ! L11”ooet ln the Meantime? That is the

Mr. Eberts dissented from the ruling, bill could not pass this house within a before the Cnirtftake n^: Ftoln common sense Question before this
expressing ail due deference to the hon. certain definite period. ! stock in the statement thaï it Is not I ho^se‘ A „ „ T
speaker, and asked leave to appeal from Now, Mr. Speaker, when members rise : C()mt)etent for this™»ssUhto to discuss ’ i N°"v tPat Mr' ?usVSe, Wal"
the ruling. and sty that their speeches are not fur the v S.m n rt nh r toe esto hm ! &m ??clded on Ja“nai7 tho 18th that-

Hon. the finance minister objected to purpose of honest criticism of the de- L.inf the if ranimlnt mirf1' ’ “ I v1"; Deni™ ei?cted m North
any appeal being made upon a point de- tails of a bill, but for the purpose of | L*mp,nher t h»n Xal°- ,and that Mr- Martin was the duly
eided some time ago, and the ruling ac- filling in time, it is idle to suppose that 1 hcfn lp^ to hclil™ w» elated member, could Mr. Martin take

f cepted by the house. other members who have been elected to “”'e«««* *'■'n !mde- ! his seat m this house?
Mr. Eberts asked for a ruling as to perform a serious duty on behalf of i Pendent gentleman and not apt to be led j Col. Baker—Yes, if he was on the gov-

whether the bill was a public one. Hon. their constituents will waste their time ! W Partt1,"llar po‘ltlc“‘ ,m”u" ! ernment side, if you pass this bill. ,
speaker ruled it was and an appeal from ;n replying to criticisms of that nature, ol>:,ected. to thc remarks made by: Mr. Martin—Surely this government
that ruling being demanded it was sus- and I have not at the present moment Î. hon. premier regarding the qual.hca- j has no right to dictate to this house :
tained. Messrs. Pooley, Helmcken and any additional arguments to bring for- l tlon ?f ^.^rentlfe’ *?ut J„n.otl£? w,tp ! wha? ^aH. do... It acts on instructions
McPhiUips voting with the government, ward in, support of the statement that I surprise that ke sat quite stiil inks seat | received from the house. We cannot ad-!
the figures being: Ayes, 21; noes, 12. this bill should be endorsed by the house. W"0™ members of his own party made j mit for one moment that any member on

Mr. Eberts then proceeded to call in Rut hon. gentlemen on the other side of slmVâr statements and alluded to that j th)S side of the house has_ any right
question the action of the government the ■ house -have so persistently adhered Qualification question winch is before - QlOre than is enjoyed by members on thein postponing the debate on the addrese, to state^ents which have t^en contfv the courts. I other side. I am surprised that the
and was interrupted by Mr. EHggihs, t dieted. and .Kaye so persistently made The North Yale petition is in two member for Southeast Kootenay should
who wished to know if thb hbn. mérn- [; statements regarding this bill that call-1 branches. First, that the ballots, if pro- : |av such à tiufig. Has anything been
ber was in order in " referring to a sub- not he substantiated tkàt I feel I shad Pel'ly counted, would result in the return ! done that would indicate that the gov-
jedt already aispoued-df.. Mr. Eberts be wasting time m tryingagain to of the ex-chief commissioner of lands ernment announced such a poHcy? And
said he was aware he was not quite set the gentlemen on the, other side of and works, Mr. G. B. Martin. That to , so>. doyou think that these gentlemen
within the confines of the rules of the the house right as to the real facts which “Iso a very simple matter, and I have no (turning to the members on the govern--
house, blit asked leniency on the ground have induced the government to bring hesitation in saying that it would have 1 ™f.nt Slde °t the house), elected by con-
of the long and continued session the this bill forward : been possible to have had it brought on. ! «tituoncws to whom they are pledged to
house had experienced. jn the first place hon gentlemen have ! shd decided,.and the proof of it is shown ' perV)rli1 *. sacred duty, would dare toMr. Eberts then went on to discuss the stated that the circumStances under ! ™ the fact that the junior member for î0aJ*eni re-election? . Their
hill, and again Mr. Higgins rose to a which the bill has been presented are I Rsqmmalt. whose case wias on identical ; îtR^nt. *r^n'
pmnt of order, claiming that on a mo- unusual. I have no difficulty in admit- hues, is sitting in the house at this mo- I S°T t?OS,e
tion to discharge the motion for the third ting that to be the fact There are>cr ment. (Loud cheers.) to whom they owe a duty, would not ai-
reading and reeommit the bill hon mem- taLn rules and customs which are binding ! What was actually done in the case ! wMch wm.ld InS'dL1 government
hers cannot discuss the merits of the bdi. on tha assembly. These rules have : of the junior member for Esquimau' ! .g??»».^ on®
rhehon. speaker thought the discussion been adopted by this assembly for the i could have been done in the North Yale tu, J' rai'fi.f, ' ««“
of the merits of the bill was_ out of or- purpose of expediting public business, i case had the hon. gentlemen had : other 'to'thos»8Vt«n» ”**
der. Mr. 'Pooley wished that other There are other rules " and customs ! any confidence in their predic-, Honrinnin»
members might express an opinion ton which this and other legislative assem- j tions. But thqy had no such confidence, insisted urawî th^ fset"
the subject. iHe‘ thought it was permis- bliee ic the vorl(1 hsve hf,en in the ; It is pretty nSriy an axiom in politics.
sibte .to *scu8s_&e .Ml, and the «pmw babit of following, and which have been ! Mf. Speaker, that if the returning officer constituency must be represented*iiTthe '
was shartM by_hon the^attorney^eftwh followed for the purpose of expediting who is appointed by the government of Wi'llature» ndthontonConf hpd «ÜLp» i

business. So far as anV rnlel the 4ay'counts in a member of the oppo- Bak« tha? if the bill nlss' I
to discuss U so generoll^as that are bindin8 «l»»n this house arc ! sitiop he is pretty nearly sure to be ed “the^ iniqnitouT me™ " as hePcaU- 1

on toe wond readin- vet some latitude conoerned we have not asked the house el«*te4, ; ; The government of the day ap- ed it, a daytof retribution wbuld come
shoidd hTg"vem ” J Î» from them; we are bound by . poited; the returning .officer in North I ‘The hon’. genitoman must feeî sôre

vrr "Ph^rts rpsiimpfl his snp-pvh on tho find do not se^k to avoid-, thorn. Xale, and he counted in Mr. Deane as that we have a majority, because he andmerits of tte bill a^d contlS until 6 But have no hesitation a^the present the iijlÿxelected^eriiber. his friends have b^n during that we
o'clock and the house rose until 8 p.m. nfïf- wdl We have in the,future, ! In East Ldlooet case, what post- are here by thq power of the Eieut.-Gov-ana tne nouse rose nnt op to ask the house to depart from Customs ! tion is Mr. Prentice in? It is admitted ernor, whereas It has been proven since

EVENING SESSION. or practices which are not binding upon | by everyone that he has resided m this the house assembled that the govern-
iis if they be fqund not to bed" the best j province a sufficient length of time, and ment are administering the affairs of
interests _of the public of British Co- 1 has resided in the constituency of West the province by virtue of the mandate of
lumbin. (Loud cheers.) -I I4Uqoet a sufficient length of time, to ' the people of British Columbia, and to

It would be a great mistake to mistake j enable him to be a member of this house ! their satisfaction,
the form for the substance. These j for any constituency fn this province. Several suggestions have beemmade in
customs and practices have arisen not j But it is claimed that by virtue of cer- regard to myself. I never Üiink it
for the purpose of obstructing public tain proceedings which occurred that worth while to reply to anything of that
business, but for the purpose of facilitât- while Mr. J. D. Prentice is, and was on ' kind. .1 have been accustomed during
mg n. ... . . the 9th of July, a duly registered voter ; a somewhat long political life to be sub-

Now what era the circumstances m |n West Lillooet, and therefore entitled ! jected to attacks of that kind. They
this particular case. Hon. gentlemen t0 ^ iu any constituenev of this pro- ; never worry me; I don’t think I have
opposite have said that the government vince, and that he v?as entitled to be ! ever lost five minutes of sleep because
have introduced this ball in the house to rCgistered on tbe list, that vou must go of them. My policy is to go on and do
manufacture a majority for tnemselves.. a *tep turth(,r and prove that he not on i what is right, and while I do that I
I scarcely thank it necessary to insult j tdat j;st d accordance with the statute ! have always found a sufficient number 
your intelligence, sir, by replying to such - Hon gcntiemcn have urdertakm to sav 1 of 'I«0Ple to stand by me and to justify
an argument. One of the gentlemen who : he is disaimHfild WeU sneaki^ ! me in what I have done. But I would
» affected, by, this btil « not in this , iaWrer haring given the « ! 3aat like to say, since these attacks have house, but in his absence the government sjdp,ablPAttention 8I8h ive no hwitotinn ! 1)6611 made. and there has been so much 
are able to control this .house, and there- ! = „ , that when said against me personally, that during
fore that argument falls to the ground. , l“ 71 dulv nLdfiert riLroï of ! ™y experience in politics I have neve!
It has been shown that this legislature a hd p^;<1”allaodtf'e!k-t.or ot this pro-, b in circumstances so congenial to
approves of the actions of the govern- =?";r8®,thtahVs m^as I have since I was elected one
meat .by a majority of six, althottgh it i ^Jisffier^ion çf tiie court and it ^ the members to represent Vancouver
has been stated in the press of the pro-! 06 that,my opinion will prevail and in July last.
vince ând by hon. gentlemen opposite ! lt: t“€ ?pi°ion °.f I There have been statements m this
that the moment the legislature was call- ! .XY Ç£eï to’ IU^ I Pr°test against the bouse and in the press suggesting a want 
ed together it would be found that the - ldea 'hat because they give an opinion . ()f harmony among the members of the
go.vernment was in a minority, and that ; on a matter of law that we m this house ! government. There are five of us in the
it is a government manufactured by his : must take it as a matter of fact. We government, and onlv twice has there
honor the lieutenant-governor, but we ! pannot take it for granted, and the fact , been any want of unanimity between us. 
find that even in the n!>ssnee of the I is that Mr. Prentice is placed in a;Very : Gee occasion arose in connection with
member for Bast Lillooet the govern- I unfortunate position, and a position • my owl department, and I was overrul-
ment was sustained on a test vote with a which every member of this house might : ed submitting, as I was bound to do in 
majority of six. have been placed in, and I have been honor, to the majority. The other occa-

We claim, aid I think I made that Xcry much pleased indeed to notice that sion was in connection with the depart-
claim very clear and very definite in the several membera on the other side have 1 ment of the minister of finance, and he
introductory remarks I gave utterance to unhesitatingly expressed their view that j was overruled. And with these two ex-
in introducing the bill, that wc intro- they had no objection whatever to clause ceptions everything that has come up
duced the bill for one purpose and for 2 of this bill, and that if it were possible ’ has been decided unanimously; and 1
one purpose only, and that is to provide to allow of the postponement of the : have never been anywhere where my Elyeard Tetn, the old
that on account of circumstances which j hearing of the petition that they would relations have been so comfortable as whose house was destroyed by fire under basis for the Nicaraguan canal bill and 
have'arisen two constituencies shall not ! be giad to pass legislation relieving Mr. : they are in the government of which I suspicious circumstances last fall, was j voted down two propositions, one for a
be deprived of their representation no j Prentice of the penalties imposed by ! am a humble member at the present arraigned in answer to the charge of - sf>ecial meeting this afternoon and
mutter what may happen. That is the law. time. arson in the provincial police court this
principle of the bill. .-/.rrii' !" Mr Prentice has been advised that he 1 Hon. the attorney-general resumed morning. It will be remembered that the , , , _

E&jBremier Turner—Very. weak. ! is duly qualified, but we cannot guaran- I llls seat amid loud cheers. 0ld man’s house on the Cedar Hill road ! whole question now goes over until the
Hon. Mr. Martin—I quite understand ! tee it. I know, and every lawyer in ! Col. Baker congratulated the attorney- was destroyed by fire on Saturday even- | regular meeting on Fnday.

that the ex-premier of thià jiroVîncë has and out of this house knowis that there 1 general on his “splendid isolation,” and ;ng, the 26th of October, and the circum- |
no sympathy with the rights of the. peo- is nothing so uncertain" nothing so slip- I said he was glad to near that the gov- stances were such as to arouse suspicion
pie of this province. That was amply «ery, as law. You read about cases ernment was such a happy family. that its cause was of an incendiary char- a verified record—1,016 persons oared la
proven during the ex-premier’s long which have been decided one wav in our . ,/f116 deb ite was continued by Mr. açter. The application for the insurance i one month- by Dr. Chase’s Family Rems-
reign of power o'er,it. Supreme Court and reversed in the j F’ooley, who repeated a great many of was npt made until a few days ago, j All dealers sell and recommend

Mr. Turner rose to a point of order, higher ones to which it has been ap- : the .arguments that had been made use when, acting on instructions, from the
saying that the non. gen Reman should pealed and again reversed in the Privy °f. his speech being remarkable for calk, police, the agents refused -to pay it,
apologize for making that statement, as Council of Great Brita n so that under inS tortfa the first utterance by the and a charge of arson was laid against A BAYONET THRUST is as a pin scratch
he knew it was wrong. those !cirramstances it is surelv^iot di- member for NortlTYale, who, rising to Tetu. 9 y to the tortures of Indigestion and Dyspep-

Mr Speaker thought Mr. Turner fair to ask not for the purpose of help- I 11 P°;nt o£ order' maintained that the Mr. Burrill, of the office of Pemberton ala- The bravest soMler will weaken he-shou’.d not object to what the hon. at- Mr Prentiee not for the purpose 1 member for Esquiffialt-was going & Son. gave evidence regarding the wn-,
answer^o^is own remark “S ^ W3S in of adding one to our majority, but for beyond the fact in saying that the bfii versa tion held with accused. Accused apple Tablets break down the atrougholds

Mv xtortto «.to? the purpose of seeing that the constitu- wa® required to enable hlin (Mr. Deane) told the agents that the house cost $550; oï disease, biiltd up and fortify the wasted
Mr. Martin said he might have been ent§ offcBast Lillooet shall not be un- to take kls seat- . **ls rl5i^ to Slt and that he did not know of its destruction ; nerve force, put new life, new hope, new

V was™ uTâde ihe subject of 'the bbf ^Mtion’unsettled’ nDtU8ttiYuits’ hY> ’'ttrYivY!',NoithdNaLlmo),PMr.’til- MHe,id<'the’fiie1 watncenâÜ °tintr! : '

4'Kr.w». ; ess « &si-^si&ns b»viba«s6«w .:.rsr ss «■ ;£ HSE cH 'E:EE i s ïKrra-Æ s i «tempt, to qualify a wrong by saying he j (-ether on the: 5th of January for the ; A Semlin. the premier. | said he had not slept there since his re-
W?<vJ1nht‘ 11 A „ ! Loptînn nftitfn 1 f V hi J? hfffî ! being 10:45, a division was taken, j turn from San Francisco in October, but

WelL you ean call it square now. election petitions. I think I have heard i and the amendment was lost by 18 to that he went out to the place almost 
remarked the speaker with a smile. | tost I think the ex-premier made that , 15; tbe following being the division list: every day. He was not out to the place ]

Hon. Mr. Martin, continuing—Let us statement. All I need say is that when vor_Messrs Pooley, Booth Duns- on the d»v of the fire
coniine ourselves to this bill What are ! *ta^alt5ec‘d^d *be h°use on Jan- mnir Robel.tsôn, Ellison. Clifford, Me-! H. Hulbert, butcher, of the same dis-
the circumstances; We find that a num nary 5th no member of the. government Bride. Bakpr Turner, Eberts. Smith (A. 1 trict, was returning from the citv on the j
ber of election petitions were tiled i was aware whether the two election W y Brydenj Helmcken, Irving and Me- evening in question, and noticed the re-Then came the first scene of the even- against members of this house; that aU ; Petitions y^re Fading at the time Ihe Ph{llips. | flection from the fire. About half a1

ing. The ex-attorney-general made the have been disposed of excepting two, one ! Q"68*10" "aa °^ertv°°îsnideored.nai:0'l,Ba Against-Messrs. Martin (Jos.), Sem- , mile farther on he met a man who, on
assertion that some of the government I against the member foi North Yale and j | t, and the house was called ]jtlt Cotton. Higgins, Macpherson, Smith seeing witness, crowded in against Mac-
supporters did not approve the bill, and on® against the member-elect for East . S reasons altogether apart (B i Martin (J. M.), Deane, Hume, rae’s gate. Hoping to get some news
instanced the senior member for Van- Lillooet. I a.ttach no importance What- j Helgesen, Muuro, Green, Neill and Hen- as to the location of the fire, witness
couver (Mr. Tisdall). who, he said, had : ever to the fact that it so happens that ™6 tnal of the^ petit.ons. 1 make that d(.rson | went to the man> who repiied t0 his ques-
never been in his seat during the debate, both of these petitions are against mom- 16 <mi the every J™16”1 i Then occurred the remarkable incident tions by grunts, and seemed to be feign-

Mr. Martin—He does approve of it. | hers supporting the government. The i ^ ? Ç vernment, and it surely will , t^e presentation of the citizens’ peti- ing drunkenness. His suspicions were
Mr. Eberts—If he did he had to. The ; ex-attorney-general has stated time and I 6 accepted against the mere guess of . ^;on, a report of which will be found in : aroused, and upon investigation he re-

bill was introduced before the member^ time again, and he has placed himself | iX!LV 'XYh'!!,/',, ' ! another column. ! cognized the man as accused,
on the government side saw it. i m the position to make a statement , , “.Yn *1*e,10n',a° r6fe,.red at j A motion for a six months’ hoist fol- W. J. McKenna was the first at the

Hon. the Finance Minister—It is not which ought to be accepted on account: lengm or the statments made in the) !owed> but in spite of the fact that, scene of the fire, and noticed a strong
so If the hon. gentleman makes false Of his being professionally connected 110,196 relative, to Mi. Soues, government Messrs. McPhillips, Helmcken, McBride smell of coal oil. A Chinaman’s coat
statements he should take them-back. ! with the case of East Lillooet, that it : a^ent at Clinton, who is a witness m and Henderson occupied some of the was hanging on a chair near the gate.

Mr Eberts—Take the words down; 1 was not possible to bring that petition , roe o-renuce case. , rime of the house with a partial review i A son of one of the Tetu’s neighbors
make false statements? I on for trial before the 4th day of Janu- | Reiterating his statements when he in- : 0f wbat had gone before, a division was met the old man a short distance from

Hon the Finance Minister—Take ary. We know as a matter of fact that I troduced the bill, Mr. Martin said that reached on the main question shortly where he was met by Mr. Hulbert, and
them down Take the statement back, it was not brought on to trial before that ! the first intimation received from that before midnifight, the third reading be- addressed him by name, ln reply to

‘ Mr Eberts—I will never take them date, but I dispute entirely,—I have done I gentleman was a telelgram in which it ing carried by 18 to 15. i witness's inquiry, Tetu said he did not
hack "for vou until you apologize to me! ' so already and I desire to repeat that it i was stated that the sender xvas inform- , The house adjourned until 2 o’clock know where the fire was.

Mr Sneaker—Take them back. \ was possible to have had that petition , ed he might be a witness. There was < Wednesday. j Mr. Leclair, who owns the cabin ip
Mr Eberts—What I meant to say was tried long ago. What argument has he j no statement that he was a witness, and | (Continued on page 6.) the city where Tetu lives, said that ac-

ttmt it war not known to them until it adduced to prove the statement that it there being a great deal of business in ■ ■■ — cased visited him on the evening of the
W»« introduced ! could not be tried before January 4th; ; the attorney-general’s department it was ~ 1 ■ ....... 26th, but left at 8:30, complaining that

TTnn Martin_That is entirely , First, thit certain proceedings were j not answered. When, later, a letter was ^^JuUUyyyyyuyyyyUUyyUUXÆ»- ; fie felt sick. He heard him return àboüt
„ „ ° ' ' j taken by Mr. Prentice’s counsel in the received stating that Mr. Soues had been ; j y .30 and tell another occupant tof the

Mr" Fherts If the attorney-general nature of preliminary objections. Now, subpoenaed the speaker at once tele- j jLL <C i cabins that he was very ill, and ask the
‘k' «t «foment I accept it, and Mr. Speaker, the hon. gentleman is nt- graphed informing him that he Was rl nllt ll % !» I latter to get him something to drink,

rl m-rv T made the statement and terty unable to show any provision in hound to obey the subpoenae. As to the S J IVVVj V «to ; which he did.
w it Rut when anv gentleman the election law which provides that any charge that Mr. Soues was unable to AJ 5=» The case is still in progress,dis m7 across the floor of the house such objection acts in any way as a stay iPave his office without permission the CfPCSCCtl!
alls me across re . procepdjngs, and if so. rivhat answer attorney-general said that the mstruc-
Mr rnttnn—T did not I said he made 1 is that to the statement that I made in tions referred to were never intended to 

r ,Y*b- °:™?on;«d and if he was a man the house and which I adhere to, that appiy to government agents, who were
so slat tI116at, ; b , the election petition could have been set 0f necessity compelled to be absent from

'tir Fbertsll wTsh you wool allow down for trial any day after October t£eir offices a great deal .
Mr. Eberts l wito y hether 1st. No answer, unless something ex- It seems to me that I have explained

n.e to give you my opinion | iatg in thp statutes or was done by a ' the matter very fully and I have endeav-
he is a man or not_ did wr0ng, judge delaying the hearing of the pre- -0red to meet every statement made by

Mr Speaker—Mr. Eberts <Rd wrong, . ary irhe bon. gentle- the gentlemen opposite. It seems to me
and the finance minister was wr°™ man sbould have applied to the court m perfecth clear that under no possible 
in saying what he did. > - , August asking the court to set ci-oumstances could the Bast LillooetMr, Eberts apologized and Mid he did Mr or^Augurt asking.ine^^ petition bp d;sposed of time to obtain

v net impute any wrong motives to any the case : thp Pnd of the legal representation for the constituency in the
Th, „„.d « SS&’KeSy—**»*-- l11*"8-. unless Mr. Prentice be.aUo«ed to

A Doctor’s Remedy
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is the prescription of a skillful physician, and has 

been used in successful professional practice for nearly half a century. All 
doctors who know its merits endorse it in the strongest 

' terms. Dr. A. ij. Salter, one of the leading physicians 
of Buffalo,; N. Y„ writes to the S. C. Wells Co., of Le 
Roy, N. Y., as follows:

“I am glad to testify to the value of your 
Shiloh’s Cure in all cases of throat and lung 
trouble. From my personal knowledge it is a 

specific for coughs of every form, and I 
am prepared to say that it is the most 
remarkable remedy that has ever been 
brought to my attention. Indeed, I be
lieve that it is a cure fbr consumption in 
its first stages. “ It is, of course, out of 
the common run to give a testimonial 
of this sort, but thé value of your remedy 

is so evident that I, for once, have 
I waived professional considerations, 

and send this, hoping it may be re
ceived in the same spirit in which it 
is written.” ’

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure has 
effective tonie and expectorant 
powers. You can hasten and help 
its curative action by proper living, 
just asyou can defeat it by injudicious 
living. By proper living is meant 
proper dressing, proper food, suffi
cient sleep, and having apureatmos- 

_ phere constantly about you, and this
Includes plenty of sunlit air. Persons suffering from, consumption need good 
milk, plenty of cream, entire or whole wheat bread, fresh eggs and good fresh 
meat. Shiloh’s Cure is sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee to re
fund the purchase money in ease of failure, ,25c., 50c. and 81 a bottle through
out the United States and Canada. In England Is. 3d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

.
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The Cold Wave
Makes no difference to ns. We are getting 
prices down to zero: driving trade to the 
merry music Of the bells of Economy and 
Satisfaction. This is the weather for hot 
BUCKWHEAT CAKES AND MAPLB 
SYRUP direct from Ontario.

FLAKED BARLEY, for mush (more 
nourishing that Rolled Oats), 4 
lbs................... ...................

SNOWFLAKE FLOUR ............
SUGAR, 20 lbs. for.......................
CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb

=> DAIRY BUTTER, per lb..........
J AM, In 5-lb. palls........................

I
I

y

$,.25

C
1.25
1.10
1.00

. .25

. .20
.60

Dixi H. Ross & Co.The house resumed shortly after 8 
o’clock, there being a comparatively 
small, attendance both on the floor of 
the house and in the galleries when the 
speaker took the chair. Mr. D. M, Eb
erts continued his speech, reviewing the 
change of the system of hearing election 
petitions and bringing ùp again the al
leged inability of Mf. Jones, the govern
ment agent at Clinton, to leave his office 
for tha purpose of giving evidence in the 
Stoddart-Pientice petition. Quoting 
from Todd’s Parliamentary Practice, the 
ex-attorney-general stated with great 
emphasis that the legislature has no 
right to constitute itself into a court of 
appeal, which he maintained was at
tempted by the government.

“A nolitica! trick,” “a subterfuge.” “a 
white washing measure,” “,i usurpation 
of the prerogative of the courts,” were 
some of the expressions Mr. Eberts had 
to make use of to explain his : 
opinion of the measure . under tisçus-i i 
sion, and then he branched out into a 
review of the disputed constables?,yote^ 
in Ontario, claiming a parallel existed, 
between the conditions there and heiSteg:

‘The government’s majority is oœfe 
two," exclaimed Mr. Eberts, to whig® 
there were loud cries of No! no! “Tn® 
government was afraid if these two 
cases were heard in a court of law they 
would lose both seats,” and “No! no!” 
again greeted the assertion. “To prove 
it you have but to read the preamble 
of the bill; the person who drew up the 
bill knew Mr. Prentice was disqualified 
and if he knew it the government knew

I:

J. PIERGY 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods 1*

SHIRT AMD CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

Full lines of Winter Underwear, Clothing1, Top Shirts, Fur Robes and
Fur Caps.

28, 27, 28 arid 20 Yates 6t. VICTORIA, B.C.
T

■OLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS CO.C EH DERBY and 
VERNON

BRANDS :

Hungarian, Premier,
R. P. RITHET & CO., Victoria Agents ■-

5;<<l- .ON TRIAL FOR ARSON.
Elyeard Tetu Being Tried for Burning 

His Own House.

NICARAGUAN CANAL, QUESTION.
Washington, Jan. 10.—The house com

mittee of the interstate chamber of
it.” Frenchman ' commerce to-day failed to agree on a‘‘This legislation is pernicious, the 
press of Canada will soon give an 
whelming expression of opinion contrary 
to the action of the government. People 
in British Columbia have already spok
en! There have been telegrams received 
in this city this evening which are 
strong condemnation of the action of the 
government."

Cries of “read them” from the gov
ernment benches.

Mr. Eberts—One of them is from 
Kootenay.”

In response to continued cries of 
them,” Mr. Eberts yielded, and was then 
called upon to give the name of the 
sender, but refused. Provincial Secre
tary Hume insisted upon the right of thé 
government to know the name, and Mr. 
Eberts's reply was that he was afraid 
Mr. Hume would have to insist.

“I will read you one from Winnipeg,” 
continued the hon. member. “The Free
Press ---- (Loud laughter and cries of
oh! oh!)

The hon. member read the telegram, 
and Mr. Higgins called the hon. speak
er’s attention to the fact that the tele
grams were the property of the house. | 
Mr. Eberts-refused to give them up, and 
Mr. Higgins insisted that he was out of 
order by rule 55. Mr. Eberts paid a 
compliment to the hon.. attorney-general 

old parliamentarian, and said he 
had that hon. gentleman’s endorsation of 
his course of argument.

over-

one
for a special meeting to-morrow. The

WORTH TRYING IF SICK.

“read

CARTERS
tlVERI PIUS.
MSs

as an

CURE
Rick Headache and relieve all the troubles tod 
dent to a billons state of the system, such a• 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating,.Pain In the Side, to. While their mod 
remarkable success baa been shown in curing mSICK 1êÿ
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pille arS 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre» 
venting thisannoylngcomplalnt, while they also
correct all disorders or lhostomach,atimniate the
l*ver and regulate the bowels. Even if taey ool$ 
wtired

-1
. !

HEAD m
Ache they would be almost priceless to those wh® 
Suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does no tend here.and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without tbexr. But af i or all sick bod

:

.ACHEi “liar”----- Salt CASTOR IA Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
I we make our great boast. Our pills cure it whtis 
| others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetablo and do not gripe oi- 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In dais at 25 cents ; five for $L fiokl 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by matt.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yolk,

NowTrial 
Size

A trial of a good article .esta
blishes its goodness. The merits of 
the preparation will do the rest.

All druggists. Large bottle, 60 cts.

25 c Out For Infants and Children.
fki be
d£5ue !» nX mry ivrsppefcof Ml PHI kl3& kallPrk-

-17WPNfrtt ..........
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lewdney) was soon 
r. Speaker when he 
Iniquitous" to the bill 
rithdrawing the word 
obnoxious.” He then 
be the measure as “a 
bthing,” finding fault 
saying it was not a 

eion for “the hearing 
petitions,” but for the 
bh hearing.

Dewdney was most 
upporters of the gov- 
t say anything about 
Bted them to a repeti- 
ns in committee, 

ng of novelty was his 
osition alleged to be 
ititioners in the elec- 
he said, werê being 
the government, 
reminded once again 
he was travelling be- 
debate when he un- 
what His Honor the 

Is going to do. The 
bpted to justify the 

of by statinç that 
bey-general had stat- 
ould become law by

,-iey-General—I never 
bt.
ought the remarks 
hey-general had tend- 
l and concluded by a 

opposition to the

nued the debate and 
rring to the 
I “immoral.” 
nptly objected to the 
piark and the colonel 
he followed up by a 
Efect that Mr. Turner 
by the finance min- 

e would not meet be- 
», a statement which 
by Hon. Mr. Cotton 

ed in.

measure

r for Southeast Koote- 
extensive review oi 

istances and historyvv 
tions. He prophesied > 

government if they

L 1

f

ng his only contri- 
by pointing out his 

mdment was out of 
ian ruled otherwise 

It was getting 
Messrs. Tur- 

Eberts talked—oh.
-but a division was 
same majority being 
2 was adopted on

i the preamble, Mr.
1 the front with an 

Messrs. 
Baker and Irving 

ire. Mr. McBride 
>, and so it went on 
lour of ten, when 
> disturb the govern- 
lg position they oc- 
f the preamble was 
bill passed commit- 

?nt. the house rising 
ifternoon, when the 
: taken up. 
lich will be long 
story of British Co- 
tion tried again and 
■ outrageous conduct 
all-night sitting of 

the then opposition 
il to destroy the in- 
listribution bill, but 
n continually, 
n occasionally, corn- 
leaders of the party A 
eaker’s chair with a ■ 
itences replete with ^

on.
ow.

a

rse, and

re-

and

January, 10, 1899.
I the chair at 2

[Archdeacon Scriven.
hoNS.
k, on behalf of the 
[Telephone Company, 
knsolidation of the 
| Burrard Inlet Tele- 
|d the Nelson Tele-
le North Star & Ar- 
ICo. was read, and, 
r. Henderson, reeeiv-

I the Kootenay & 
I Company was an- 
laker to be open to 
being signed by the 
t not having author- 
I member presenting

L. R. C. Selw-yn, I.
l. Costello for a pri
vate the Vancouver 
[Railway Company 
•notion of Mr. Mac-
1 A. St. G. Ham- 
I bill to incorporate 
F Railway Company 
lotion of Mr. Green,
Ions.

heave to introduce a 
[ to provide for the 
berseers; leave was 
|ad a first time and 
|ers of the day for

1 THE DAY.
leral then moved 
red to the orders of 
,s carried, and Mr. 
ip by a motion that 
ins bill (No. 1) be

ie.
r moved in amend- 
n for the third read- 
ind that the bill be 
leader of the opposi- 

against 
:d the undue haste 
bill on the house, 
at the public ae- 
idy, in face of what 
act, that when in 
libers of the govern- 
demanded ipost qr- 

C accounts to be pre- 
on the assembling 

would have objected 
the postponement of 
of the address in 

h from the throne, 
f the opposition said 
is honor and to Her 
that the opposition 

t existed in the coun- 
tantly in receipt of 
this “terrible legisia-

:d them sentiments” 
e stock arguments 
1 ad nauseam during 
The ex-speaker had 
well, delivering the 
he «identical words

-> argue

■as next on his feet 
»xpressitm of opinion 
le opposition's motion 
e English precedents 
it length. A general 
speaker, would 
de to the opposition, 
ent bill as dangerous 
avernment would be 
making an American 
if the legislature, as 
me kind was just as 
The usual argument 
nsult to the judiciary 
is made use of once 
ire many others, the 
1er for Victoria being 
htmare to those who 
ag the early hours of 
ho were treated to a 
r everything he had
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j member of the house he had -given im- a free miner’s certificate, as long as 
plicit and strict injunctions to his em- such certificate remains in force. ‘ ^ , „
ployees not to sell anything to anyone in “2. No joint stock company or cor- Gleanings of City and Provincial News 
the employ of the government, but in poration shall be: entitled, to take out a In,-?. ‘Qondensed Fjirm.
spite of that fact, on December 22nd one ffée mipjér s certificate Juiiless khe same1- ’ ' * Tn^an-J-. n*iit i
of his clerks sold to Provincial Con- has been) incorporated, and not pimply m Taesde- * Daily.)
■stable GftSHpïœK' off : VSHSSBfr®t cartridge's licensed “or registered under Hie laws of —Dorothy, the youngest daughter of 
to the amount of 7j) mtig. The con- : this province, and unless such; company Edwand Bell, died at her father’s resir 
stable h»<Ptite aütfiôtiîyrttTbuy, and the or corporation is authorized to' take out deuce yesterday afternoon, aged -13 
clerk had the authority to sell, and the ; a miner’s license by the, Lieutenant-Gov- years. The father is at present in Ross- 
sale was made, and although it might ernor-m-Cotincil, the word ‘person’ in land, and word has been sent informing 
be a trivial thing, yet the speaker , this section shall include only such com- him of Ms daughter’s death.
thought it was a violation of the act and ; Pa“les.or corporations as aforesaid. . „ „ ---- , „ , ,
Mr. Tisdall had resigned because he had ; 3- A miner's license taken out by any —Myrtle Grace, aged five months, the
no desire to occupy Ms seat un- Person not authorized ko to do by this infant daughter , of Bertram and Mary 
der those circuinatancei. He (Mr. I motion shall be null and void. Gouge, expired yesterday afternoon at
™^°aLXTepromprtiey1e^e!n : i |^f^rangem^s

of the house would, the loss of sq good ! tr18 section to take out a Mr- Cha Hayward.
1 MrmTurrneSr \IMdTthit'1thl°31am^ething eom™,R int°S fore”8 of this Psertion°, m'- —Henry Fiterre, formerly of this city,

ssKsar, r- a ssasr sm «iiissssrsf s&ssiAffiAi&iys: fem sus, ,r; : stçct Kissnse si nwwa sss s
toGnver„montaWn !,? d,..h ■ 1°", °f Z”31 ! not entitle the holder thereof to hold or ! to Hilo about the end of this month, 
naiFfor bv the mvemrté^b h ^ad bCe° I acquire, any interest in any claim under where the groom is a partner and busi-

! S.,p8cY„B%S, é'SiTli; Hi,° He”“d-
W'v MXt.MW been awate into force of this section. - —John Lehman, of the Port Angeles

of his disqual'fication Tdi a month past, “5. No free miner, after the coming ' & Eastern Railway Company, is in the 
burner rephed that Mr. HaJl into force of this section, shall hold any city to-day m. connection with the pro- 

had waited for his (the ex-premier’s) claim under said Placer Mining act or motl<;n of the interests of that road. A 
return from England before deciding any interest therein as trustee or other- meeting is being held in the board of 
what course to Pursue. . wise for any person who is not a British trade rooms this afternoon, where Mr.
mn7, , i d,4 “e hoa- gentle- subject, or for any corporation not au- Lehman is laying his scheme before the

M,- to resign? thorized to take ont a free miher’s cer- mayor and aldermen and the board.
Mi. turners motion calling for cor- tificate as above provided” respondence between'His Honor the provmea.

Lieutenant-Governor find himself 
adopted.

ered by the committee, and if favorable 
they would then negotiate with the C. 
P. W. The delegates leave by steamer 
for the east to-morrow night.

..mj—A newc-Waterous steam fir».-engine 
was on Tuesday tested and named in the 
town of Wellington. The-mayor of Wel
lington requested Chief Deasy and. Chief 
Fraser, of Wellington, to superintend the 
work. Engineer Cameron, pf the Vin- 
coliver fire department, handled the, en
gine, and successfully carried out all the 
requirements of the agreement between 
the council and the Waterous

LOCAL NEWS.• i ALASKAN RATE WAR.
Efforts for a truce in the Alaskan rat» 

war have proved futile and indicatif 
point that the war will rage for !™ 
tune to come. It opened some month* 
age with the slashing of passenger r«it£/Wcand ?5 andgfreigL rat« toltS
and a ton, A circular, being the 
densation of an old tariff and a number
&srassÆA“, fs‘r;S
srA *’• J“““ "■-1*

company, of ahy change. President H. C. \\\\. ■ seating Opinion in the Iron M
—At the meeting of Victoria Lodge, Steamship Company™ sa°vs tW A,as^a 

No. 1, A. O. U. W„ held last evening liktiihoodof theratos b Jb,' ,s, »<-at A. OU W.hall, the following officers standard tariff before ^he SeiM^oT 
were installed for the year 1809 by D. D. spring. Late efforts, he sais te hr "
Trahey, assisted by P G M. W. Church about a reconciliation of the warn!'* 
and G. R. Mcllmoyl: M. W., 1 rank Part- elements have proved futile nn^rr!ilK la<Ige; F-, J. Smith; O., Wm. Armstrong; -breach shows no ^indication'of ’narrow!*

K. Dunn; F„ Fred. Davey; Receiver, The Pacific Coast Company cfnims th*)
R. T. Williams; G., Wilfred Nichols; 1. its rivals cut the rates secret! v 
W„ C. Steers; O. W., D. Banfield; Or- months ago, and the action ^1?' 
gamst, J. Andrews. cause of the precipitation of the „

shortly after the fact was learned. Th» 
fares before the war opened were tin first-class and $25 second-class for a ou^ 
way passage. uue"

When you cannot sleep for coughing 
take Chamberlain’s Cough liemedv n 
always gives prompt relief. It is' 
excellent for cold’s, too, as it aids ,,x 
pectoration, relieves the lungs and pre
vents any tendency toward pneumonia 

h or sale by Henderson Bros., v.-hoi, 
sale agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

FILIPINOS CAN WAIT.
Berlin. Jan. 11.—Prof. Blumentriil 

Agumaldo’s representative here, writing 
to the Tagblatt, says: “A guerilla war 
would be kept up for six or eight years, 
onnng which the inevitable conflict' tie 
tween the powers in Eastern Asia would 
afford the Filipinos a Chance 3he Am
ericans imagine they can buy thé-insur
gent army _for $3.000,000, but the Fili
pinos anticipate that an American parti- 
inspired by Washington’s spirit will yet 
come into power and grant them inde
pendence.”

You hardly realize that It Is medicine 
when taking Carter's Little Liver Pills- 
Lh,t7,„are.Very sma,Il 30 bad effects: «];' 
their usefr0m torp cl Ilver are relieved by

i \

Short*88Hftoa Yesterday-YBtrtn«mSrt Intro* 
duce a Measure to Protect Placer Mines o% ! 

^-jptovince foff British Subjects. .:

StanditfgiCommittces Appointed -‘Mr. Prentice 
Taken His Seat for East Lfllooet—Im

portant Answers by Ministers.

con

centre Star Suits.

£*jé Will Be Appealed to the Priv 
An Interesting Decision for iti 

iag Community.

I.
Wednesday, Jan. 11. 

Tired x>ut legislators (and newspaper 
men) greeted with delight to-day the 

anee that the âÊBsion was likely to 
one. A$4Qthe dramatic scenes

as
sn r

! The following is the judgme 
Hon* Justin Martin in the 
[court of British Columbia in 
kfask vs. Centre Star, and Ce 
k'S. Iron Mask suit:—

In this matter 1 regret I ;un

be a^dbhtt one. APty the dramatic scenes 
of the last few days it was hardly to 
be expéhted that anything sensational 
would develop, but there was still a pos
sibility *bat the ûbs 
the oRpoeition woul 
apparent. The possibUity, however, was 

■ - the house adjourned

--Francis Stovinn. the young man who 
was brought to the police station on Sat
urday night charged with being of an 
unsound mind, has been medically ex
amined, pronounced insane and formal
ly committed to the asylum. He will be 
taken over to Westminster to-night, to
gether with D. Humphrey, an ins 
man who was brought down on the Cot
tage City to-day from Tagish by Con
stable Dunn of the N. W. M. Pi

tïùctionist 
l|7make 
ibility, hot

tactics of 
themselves

v.,ine to the same conclusion as 
isi brothers.

The Centre Star and the II 
fcr.V' adjoining mineral claims, 
Lent" v Star .lining & Smeltii

f Ï * f *

nil istrealized, and the house aajournea 
esnj,—some of the opposition say 

are not ready
not
very
because the government 
to proceed with the business of the pro
vince, ibut as a matter of fact because 
the mejnbers of the opposition, after be-

-1 »■-» C j i » _l at- „ i. i-L .s n drîitAûo 111

or of the tirst i 
ie of the Minerj 

• 82, see. 77, is é 
lateral rights, the seetio 

jrovidiug that:
“The lawful holders of minei 

phall have the exclusive right 
lession of all the surface inclul 
ta. the lines of their locations t 
reins, lodes and ledges througi 
In tire depth, the top or apex , 
Sea inside of such surface line 
Ml downward vertically, alt bo 
reins, lodes or ledges may so f 
rrt>m a perpendicular in theil 
loivnwaids as to extend outsidi 
ical sidelines of such surface lj 
*tc., etc.”

ÎU tuo course of sinking a 
shaft upon the dip of a vein, th 
vhich the Centre Star Cvmipar 
ies within it-; surface lines, 
;haft entered within the lines a! 
îeath the surface of the Ir 
daim, and there encountered 
itruction which the Iron Mai 
mny alleges is a flat fault C 
rhe continuity of the vein, h 
the Centre Star Company eoj 
>nly a ti act lire not fatal to q 
rhe Iron Mask Company also ( 
existence of any such vein as t! 
Star Company relies on as ju 
>f its workings, and further 
:here be such a vieu, that it is 
)us or identical.

The court is informed by ec 
>oth parties that the questions 
x>me before us for the first 1 
is they are as important as 
îovel, careful consideration is 
;o arrive at a proper conclusio

The Centre Star Company 
mjoined, by two orders of tl 
intil the trial from further sii 
laid inclined shaft, or sinking 
ng on any other mining proce 
Kfttom of the winze which has l 
from the

ny• o —Thomas Stevenson, who occupied ^ 
the position of clerk in the Dominion nrst gold dust, in any consider-
hotel for six years, leaving' the city two quantity, to be brought out from the 
years ago for the Slocan, has returned, district is owned by Mr. and Mrs.

« and is again presiding at the desk as ‘ D. K. Ilium and John D. Tate, who ar- 
chief clerk of that popular hostelry. I nved on the. steamer Farallon yesterday 
M*. Stevenson is a capable and obliging I ^Jternoon, _says the Post Intelligencer, 
clerk and the renewal of his connection ^key had $7,000 in Atlin dust and niifg- 
with the hotel will be hailed with satis- £fts, which was washed out there late in 
faction by its patrons. theTall. The gold is of a heavy, flat’dd

vaney, large enough to be of nugget for
mation. and a fine’ color. The party will 
proceed to Victoria,

the mein hers or rne oppusinuu, un-vi ^ 
wailüig the fact that the address m
sa&fïÆtSï.iJXîKr - questions.
ment'ôï tlu-ir leader be relied upon, Dot In answer to Mr. Helmcken Hon Mr 
in a position to proceed with its discus- ^emlin said: Two cbnimunications 
sion. ... - _ . ... i 1Sen,revceivSd tTm tte Dominion

Hdnt the attorney-general offered the, government by the ptoyincial govern- 
Queen’s speech to them to .talk about, ment relative to the protest made by 
but they would not take it up, and con- Ms imperial majesty1 The Bmpertir of 
seduently an early adjournment was Japan to the imperial government 
reached against the act ltnqWn as the Labor

The , house assembled shortly after 2 Regtilation Act, 1898, ïhd all private 
o’clock,,when Mr. Speaker Forster took acts of last session which included the 
the chair. anti-Japanese clause. The nature of

Prayers were read by Yen. Archdeacon ,IS that such 'legislation is tin-
Scnven . friendly and discriminating against .Tap-

PETITIONS !'.aas?c s"b9ects. and that such legisla-
non if allowed to becoifie law cannot but 
injuriously affect the cordial'and com
mercial relations which■' exist between 
Japan and the Dominion of Canada, and 
which have every prospect of further de- 

Hon. the attorney^eneral obtained relopmeut in the near future, 
leave, to introduce “An act to amend the ( Mr Helmcken asked the premier: 
police and prisons regulation act,” and (lf. anJ) been received
the bill was read a first time, the sec- tae^ Dominion government touching
onl reading being ordered for the next the je^ointion of ^thds house passed on 
sitting of the house. .2ath M«rch, 1898, -relative to the es-

Hon. "the finance minister rose to a ^ S,mt .‘_n thp Province of
question of privilege regarding the at- h M : vi» ie-
tacks made by the Gqlomst upon him. _‘ion. Mr. Setohn: An aeknowledg- 
the hon. gentleman giving' the explana- ^e.?epartl“:<®V<>f the secretary
tion1 reported in last evening’s ’Times. nnÆn the resolution.

Then Mr Turner was very anxious to a? ^t^mation thabithe matter would 
know-about the public accounts, and submitted to h.s' excellency ’ 
was assured by the finance minister that *_ ,
they’’were in the hands of the printer ti Mr. IHeimcken asked the premier: 
find would be ready within a week. What reply (if any) has been received

5m Helmcken’s motion that an hum- ! tom the Dominion -government touch1 
ble address be presented by this house , mg The resolutionof tMs house passed on 
to the''Lieutenant-Governor, praying-him i May, 1898. relative to the remov-sam — cvssSmS i k’sjS” sn&JTSss, •s ™ ™ *«««
259SS5 SîÆfu.ÔSn™ Æ i ,e„i,ed The -TtS/ir™*™
urging that in the opinion of this house i T^th regard to the resolution referred to Turner Drops His Motion,11,
thrée-fotirths of all moneys received in " ® that the superintendent-general /Pnom WetoeedavN DallvV’to
British Columbia ports from the present ; °1Jad.lan affaff8 eannot advise acquies-. ™ • r
tax, or (if such tax be increased) three- ! p?°ce 13 suggestion that the negotia- Shortly after the house assembled this 
foijrths of such revenue so increased. , ï*?fîs aaoald be resumed in accordance afternoon Hon. Mr. Cotton rose to a
should be paid to this province, as the j kgislative1^™ mbVol fT«he ’>'Iestioc of privilege, and jailed the at-
cS^^su^a™nedebH&n<|rovince: ! Ï^ThTc?"the house to an article | this
and not by the Dominion3; Was carried ’ j P°™ me“t,of f commission. morning’ Colonist entitled “Jobbery is

The ex-premier’s motion condemning , «nf?en ask^d. the attorney- Charged. ->[*>
the action of the Lieutenant-Governor ? thp per)QPt re^ived After reading the article the hoiti gen-ïhï£ ;'™ -* “»• — *. ~
Who1 maae the announcement that if it '°„waace of Labor Regulation Act, 1,898? to follow the example of the former gov- 
wefë dropped from the orders'tif the day port’’’ ^hat M the nature °f such re- .«mment they would call the peuplé:con- 
it Wbuld be necessary to ré^introducè it. jr0‘n Mr M rp, p. 1 nected with the paper to the barthe

Helgesen (CaTiboo) riloved that an eminent has commim^ov" -house and order their incarceratioi/.L He ordered! tie house be granted for a re- vincial gcvemmenM^^port'o9^ min- ip1'0'*****, to explain that it 
tuîtivm5<>milg:u , ' ^ter of.justice with regard to theLabor takc to say he was the owner of the

îMure of this àelEiSISSSiî S'

2. The acts of incorporation Of Sucti against such legislation and tha^the bmdm6 requared and tenders hadÇ, been
companies, and the acts amending the imperial government 7égard the matter ,called for from six firms. The News- 
samSI » a? ,oné of imperial intéfest. The provin- Advertiser was the lowest and riSt the

3. 'The railway companies that have rial government is asked to give the mat- fcontract, Mr. Roedde’s tender although
actually constructed and equipped the 1er early consideration,- stating any facts received nfter the u”hline$:toey were empowered To build. »r reasons which they May desire to be Ï a“er the ‘^e fixed, being

4i The routes along which 3aid rail- considered; also that it should be ascer- SIdereo. J-he result was that the work 
way$.h,ave been constructed. tamed whether tho provincial 'gk^ern- was done 40 per cent, lower than ‘it had

5. The aid given to such railways in ment would be prepared to recommend been done before- 
monèX apd land in each case. l7.t-rTPea the said act and of all the As to the cheoues tcndprQ WOrû’

Tfie 'amendment carried, with the ant:-Japanese and anti-Chinese sections for from th i-tl ’ , .
amendent, proposed by the finance min- ofj£e Mrlnt5n-acti the same. . . n °^Phmg firms of the
ister, jthat the names or titles of the " ; McPhilhps had a question for the ?50Vt?ce* Colonist, the Province and 
acts incorporating the railway com- a? u 7'raet“er' ^ke government Mr. Grant, Vaneouver. Mr. Grant’s ten-
pa hies and of. the acts amending the rpstrinf ikl0 •bnag down legislation to der was the highest and the Province

M iddra, be p,e.?M°d ,o W. H«è, SiS.Ï’h’.Y':8.?™.' fh“ ,he =««- !le «““’t
the Lieutenant-Governor praying him to hna 1ïlplf> e7!x'flencp 13 Sua i 'V of paper and lithographing
cause to be laid before the house copies question was somewli»?^. Vi,SUChs-a waa» 13 favor of the Province, and the 
of all correspondence between the Do- narv coursp nn°it1h^7^nMUL2f ■l?r51'' contract w»s awarded to them.;,. The 
minibti government and the Provincial savin- as be bnJ *° 1» government would, the hon. gentleman
government touching the protest made his youthful davs 13 t ai>r>rove of the action of him-
Jfesafe*» c&s&sra&'stpjr*
feW'ia.fkSfr&SSSS AZ'rz «w *

ndebTt^iDgbt^t%heUgoverBmemth!idPneô DEBATE ON ADDRlIfeS. ÿbnMrawiSSSSüii Snliffi} 1$ £5
objection,to thé adoption of the motion. 'Hon. the attorney-general said that if-i!*riS^r8- 
some correspondence having been re- he could obtain the unanfmoti's -a»Téé-f ''' 
ceived which would, he laid before the ment of the house he wqbld move that
house shortly. the resolution passed or Monday that

M!r. Turner’s motion calling for a re- fhe debate on the address be adjourned
turn pi correspondences between His t?r. a w|ek be rescinded. He said the

“Honor : the Lieutenant-Governor and 0,,jecf of that motion had been not to (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
himsèl : was agreed to. allow toe debates to be .made a means The bill to confirm MessrsAt'1 this juncture the speaker notified to e3able the hon. gentlemen opposite to • ., . Messrs. Deane and
the house That His Honor the Lieuten- Pursue the obstructive tactics, they were ye3tl«i ln their seats until after the
ant-GQyernor was about to enter the as- engagcMi in at that time, While he at- i c^ose ^ke present sitting of thei legis-
sembly. His Honor gavre his formal as- tacnej little importance to the debate on : laturé received its confirmation add be- 
sent’To’ithe Election Petitions biti and the address and thought it was a mere : came law this afternoon when” His 
withdrew matter of form and of no imnortance ! ti „ T • , X, ’ rllHMr Turner presented Mr. Speaker whatever in the interests of the country ] ^on0r Lieut-Govemor visited the
with (C petition from Mr. Richard Hall the aon- .gentlemen opposite had been so 30use and save his formal assent to the 
which 1 the speaker read and retained. not to have an opportunity measure.
Mr Tumor asked if a similar letter hart ^ expressing certain views that if. they , ~ ------ *------ — .been re^fved from^ Mr. Sl/otoncou ^the d‘‘batp 4^ 1R0UBLE BREWING IN SAMOA,
ver), abd was answered m the atlirma- an opportunity of doing6so^°It was quRe San Francisco, Jan. 11—The officers 

C-intain Irvins? movPri thnt lttV?at?rial .to the government. of the steamer Mariposa, which arrived
an humble address be Mesented bv this , Mr" Martin thought the debate should i yesterday from Australia, discredit toe

. ta s be confined to the mbWr and seconder , cable from Australia stating, that 
hi " him for a^eturi? sho-^ini-’ ° ’ piay* ?-f the adriress, the leader of the opposi- ! Mataafa hàd been elected king !<>f Sà- 
\ ' The nameT of innlTe.^nIs for innd tl0“ and tbe leader of the government, : 13oa- The steamer Janiuni, by which

of applicants for land as is now the custom at Ottawa. the news was supposed to have been
bvh tho9presentnKoveefranmdentrOWn 8nmtS Mr; a>rner, bad eery grave objec- 1 carried to the nearest cable station,f’ said 

1 TXT A tlon t0 the debate being taken up. The ! Capt. Hayward, of the Mariposa,, “had
3 TJdou what Grounds the fJPeri™e3t had called the house togeth- ; left Apia a day earlier than we.; Now —'The funeral of the infant child of

were refue^d * g nds the aPPll at-Ons er without having any business ready t'o ! when we left Samoa no king had been Bertram Gouge took place yesterday af- 
i ti,. .. ,, .. . . so 03 -Witit, their object having been to elected, and the chief justice was to give I tc-rnoon. At Christ Church Cathedralhi, n' fhe are, .slt3ated" pass 03e measure designed to enable a decision in three or four days after we Canon Beanlands conducted a very im-

t ,°!:jected t0 ih,'m to get another member iu the left.. Whichever way the decision- wtnî Prcssive service. The pallbearers were
u, |v’”!11government, pointing house to enable them to, adopt the ad- trouble was expected as the followers f Messrs. G. Jay, Hiscocks. Richdale

tnferrt^Jnnet5l«?nt ?0I?tlnlied •with- d3ess 13 gply to the speech from - the of each candidate vowed that they would Shore, McMicking anil Nichollês.
out tntemjssion, although its persomiel throne. He thought the suggestion of fight if the other chief was mmle kitiL
might.change He suggested that the the attorney-general a proof of the ter-! In anticipation of troublé TMUed Staffs -Constable Redgrave was at Esqui- 
wotds “preient government be struck nh'e condition into which the govern- ! Consu)-Geueral Osborne’ and British ma!t this morning giving evidence at a 
1808a” • S:nC°d Augl,st mHLhalf0t the house and; the country. ! Consül-Gcneral Maxsf Jtad g“ven nffiice court-martial held on one of the second-
1898, be Substituted, and so amended JKoa. attorney-general said he would ; that thé person of the chief iustide and dass Petty officers of the' Leattder, whoy&tgsuaçgi*» «m,si. ! sj&jss» state sresssssaar& ssz
his colleagues representing Vancouver Mr. Turner—I have shown you that we cofsidered an attack ™ tvW™HrwU <'i'h!î „ ~Ah Toy was arrested’ last night by 
city. It had been stated that Mr. Tis- "re. , natires were coming into Affi» thmfs ^crgt" Walker, charged with supplying
dall had resigned because he was not in TO PROTECT THE PLACERS. ands "while the MarirosaP there hquor to Indians by providing Jack, am wmmmmmmmmrnmmÊmmmmmmm

hum.
< B. ■STANDING COMMITTEES.

Hon. the premier and leader of the 
opposition then suggested names for the 
standing committees, which were agreed 
to, as follows:
.Private Bills—Messrs. . Cotton,,1 Pren- 

t‘ce, Semlin and Higgins (government); 
A. W. Smith, Helmcken and Eberts (op
position). « h

Public Accounts—Messrs. J. M;’ Mar
tin, Kidd and Semlin (government) ; A. 
AY. Smith and Turner (opposition).

Railways—Messrs. Higgins, Kellie, 
McKechnie, Jos. Martin, Neill, Munro 
Kidd, Kinchant, Macpherson and Hen
derson (government); Booth. Ellison, 
Bryden, Clifford, Dunsmnir. McPhillips, 
Baker and Pooley, (opposition). t 

Mining—Messrs. J. M. Martin. Neill, 
Green, R. Smith, Kellie, Helgesen, 
Hume and Martin (government): A W 
Smith, Dunsmnir. McBride. Robertson, 
Baker. Irving and Eberts (opposXtipn). .

Printing—Messrs. Prentice, Kidd and 
Deane (government); Ellison and -Booth 
(opposition).
BAST LILLOOET REPRESENTED.

was

—Phil. R. Smith, District ' Chief 
Ranger, assisted by a staff of district of
ficers, last evening installed the newly- 
elected officers of Court Vancouver, No. —Last summer Mr. J. T. Studleigh of 
5755, A. O. F.. as follows: C. R., J. J. London. England, when hunting near 
Randolph; I C. R.. Wm. Wriglesworth; Cook’s Inlet, shot several animals known 
Sec-, S. Wilson: Treas., W. B. Hall; as Dali’s* mountain sheep (ovis dallis) 
Physician, Dr. E. Crompton; S. W.. W. These animals have been known to 
J. Gower; J. W., A. E. Greenwdoil; S. zoologists only six years, and are a dis- 
B.. A. Sheaster, and J. B., J. Eligood. tinct species frdm the ordinary bighorn. 
The proceedings were further' enlivened (ovis canadensis). They are pure'white 
by a visit of Court Northern Light and and very handsome in appearance) Mr 
the serving of luncheon at its conclusion. Studleigh kindly presented a pair of the 

„ . „ ' animals, a male and a female, to the
—Grand Master Henderson s tiffie is provincial museum, and Mr. John Fan- 

fully occupied at present in installing in nin, the curator, is now preparing them 
office the members of the different lodges for the exhibit roôm. Mr. Studleigh al- 
of the I. O. O. F., who .have been elected so presented at the same time a number 
to official positions. Last night he in- of fine specimens of moose and elk. The 
stalled the officers of Victoria Lodge, remainder of his remarkable bn- Mr 
assisted by a competent staff of Grand Studleigh took with him to England with 
Lodge officers. To-night hé will install a view to presenting the various spe'Ci- 
the. official staff of ■ Colfax Rebekah mens to museums there. ”
Lodge, to which function all Oddfellows 
in good standing are invited, as the pub
lic ceremony will lie employed. The of
ficers of Victoria Lodge are: C. W: Ross,
N. G.: Fred: Paine, V. G.; Frèfl.DâVev,'
Roc. and Fin1. SCC.: G. Hayward, TV; A 
Rumble. W.t W. H. Huxtable, O. G.; A.
Graham. G.; T. R. Mitchell, I. G.: F.
Game, R. S. N. G.: R. Borthwick. L. S.
N. G.; J. Kennedy, R. S. V. G.: W. G.
Owen. L. S. V. O.: M. Salmon, R. S. S.;
G. W. Anderson, L. S. S.

The petition of the “B. C. Telephones” 
received on motion of Mr; McFhil-

MOTIONS. 1 iN 1
was 
lips. ’

B- C. PROTESTANT ORPHANAGE.
Monthly Meeting of Ladies’

. Yesterday Afternoon.Committee

The ladies’ committee of the above insti
tution held their usual monthly meetinl 
®t the home on Hillside avenue. Mrs m.

; Culloch nresldlng. After the usual 'hi,sl- 
nees liad been transacted: an application 
ror the adoption of an orphan girl two 
years of age was dealt with. As satisfac
tory references were forthcoming it was

______ . granted on the condition that an agree”
__ . .. .. , ment to the effect that the child would be—Police Magistrate Hall, in disposing | , properly fed, clothed, and educated be eie 

of two COwiehan Indians who were up euted. On the recommendations of Mrs. 
biefdrt-’taim charged with drunkenness and Miss Edith Carr it was
this. mofhing, made a ruling which has recognize the sen-ices
Accoidffi^? been. followed in such cases, had as&^at the rime of toe iw com 
According to his interpretation of the In- demie of measles, and a purse of $10 with 
dian act, the imposition of a fine cannot 1he thanks of the committee, 
be cbupled with the alternative of a sented. .
term of imprisonment, and that where a ...v1 „™sm,îls<> agreed that the thanks of 
fine is-imposed and the accused is un- "for anP<£$"
able to pay the fine, he cannot be com- ped Christmas tree; and8 to the host of 
mitted to prison. Acting upon this in- friends who contributed to the enjoyment 
terpretation of the law, the court took of the orphans at Christmas time, 
the precaution to ascertain from the two ! ,.£LX 13 <?sh a3d a large pared of
uslVfineser hehfey Were able t0 paf the ! from "'the icATdtnavCIadter^ of 'ïhe 
33331. 33es before passing sentence. Christian mission : and $11.40 in aid of the 
Charlie, one of the men, had sufficient i home from the Knights of Pythias 
to pay his fine of $5, but the other J ack I The matron reported that 22 cases o' 
was unable to raise $25, and goes to i ha? occurred, but all were now
jail for a month v B b convalescent. She acknowledged withJ.1U lor a month. thanks the following donations: Stove for

, . toe isolation ward. J. D. KImiaird; cloth-
, —Among the passengers of the Wil- i3,g. Mrs. Nott, Mrs. Denny. Mrs. A. R. 
lapa was Charles Hendricksen an ad- f)PDe> Mrs. Brocklehurst, Miss Lawson, 
venturous Swede, who in company with Mi8? Barron, Central School girls. Mrs. 
a German Stevé Wt Shakespeare, Mrs Renouf, the Scandina-
W’hatcnm some i, * n" .“ft New vian ladies, and Messrs. Lenz & Leiser;
+wnalcom 80me months ago in the five- Christmas toys, turkeys, cakes, etc., Mr 
ton Sloop Hunter for Wrangel. The two | A. Jack, Mrs. D. Ross, Mr. R. B. Knowles, 
men had a most trying time, and after I Mrs- H. D. Helmcken, ladies of St. Baraa- 
manÿ efforts were .forced to abandofa S?»: cw K,ent’^ Mrt. Booth,
their,,-journey at Prince George {«tend t-Mrs" Krb" .Mrs. T. Earle., the tieuténmit- TheV made a rima m 3 'governor. Mrs. Speers. Mr. Renouf, Mrs.
the islbnd oud wf+n th weVst |lde of G. McRae. Mrs Duff, Fell & Co., the Misses 
the island and here they remained, until Going. Mrs. G. Shaw, Mrs. McCulloch, 
recently Hendricksen weanpd of the Mrs. C. Hayward. Mrs. J. H. Clarke, Mrs. 
lonely life,, and in a small, flat-bottomed R. Higgins, Mrs. McTa.vlsh, Miss Dor- 
boat rowed through the iov sens 'thy MScTavtsh, Mrs. Baker. Mrs. Pemher-
Bella Bella. He had both feetfrovea !?“* Mre" PeînyvMrs" Berriilge, Mrs. Mun-
thereWaHe1isbUsttinead ^ arriy1d ^ W.^Trotteé, Mre Iffiiiam^ow
there. He is still suffering severely Miss Ethel Gibson. Miss Minnie Scowcroft, 
from his injuries and is unable to walk. Miss Brockway, Miss Clarkson. Mr. Ban- 
His companion, with the sloop, is still èroft, J. and W. Clearihne. Mrs. J. D. 
at St, George island. He has built a ?£lm^ken’ Dr. Milne, Mrs. H. Kent, Tong 
cabin and will remain there till next A“ bing" 
summer before again attempting to et 
to Wrangel.

While the committees were bqing ap
pointed a hearty round of applause wel
comed the appearance of Mr. J. D. Pren
tice on the floor-of the house. The hon. 
member took his seat, the cheering 
tinning for several moments.
-:,v NOTICES OF MOTION.

Hon. Attorney-Génefal—To ask leave 
to-rnorrow. to, introduce a bill to amend 
the Small Debts act. , 7

Hon. Attorney-General—To ask leave 
to introduce a Bill intituled “An Act to 
Reduce the Number of Grand Jurors ”

con-

m coun-

was pre-

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
—The funeral of the late John Stewart 

took place this afternoon from Hanna’s 
parlors. Rev. Dr. Campbell conducted 
services both there and at the cemetery.

—Col. Peters, D. O. C. of this district, 
has received a circular letter from Capf. 
Bell, A. D. C. to the major-general, ask
ing him to receive subscriptions from 
the regiments under his command to the 
fund for the establishment of a Gordon 
memorial college at Khartoum. A simi- 
'.ar" letter has been issued to the D. O. C. 
of the other military districts thrpugh- 
'bu* the Dominion.

—H. Siebenbaum, of the Palace saltion, 
was charged in the police court this 
morning with an infraction of Section 
10 of the 1 quor regulation act. This 
section provides a penalty for giving li
quor to anyone already in an intoxicated 
condition, and the police commissioners 
at their meeting two weeks ago ikstied 
instructions to the chief to see that this 
clause was rigorously enforced. The 
case went over until the 16th.

—Owing to the precautions which the 
owners oif the Chinese gambling'houses 
in the city have taken to avoid detection,- 
the chief of police has hitherto had dif
ficulty in obtaining sufficient evidence 
against thèse places to warrant him in
stituting proceedings. The 
given by the Chinamen in the 
Russe!! case, and which they were forced 
to give for their own protection, has, 
however, placed in the hands of Chief 
Sheppard the necessary data, and at 'he 
conclusion of the present trial Pook Long 
& Co. will be proceeded against for keep
ing a gambling house.

(From Thursday’s Dailj.j ,,.i
—The funeral of the late John Stewart 

took place yesterday afternoon "Worn 
Hanna's parlors; The Rev. Dr. Camp
bell officiated at the grave.

w-The death occurred this morning of 
John Nicholas Draut, proprietor of the 
Klondike saloon. He was a native of 
Germany -and 64 years of age. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday from 
the Reformed Episcopal church.

—The remains of thé late Mrs. Smith 
were interred in Ross Bay cemetery yès- 
terday afternoon, The funeral arrange
ments were in the hands of Mr. Chas. 
Hayward. The Rev. Dr. Wilson., 
ducted the service at the grave.

—The Times has received a letter from 
Skagway asking that Victorians be in
formed that the George Johnson 
was murdered on the White Pass was 
not the George Johnson of this city. He 
is now at Log Cabin on his way in to 
Atlin.

—The trial of Lee Dow, who is charged 
with stealing a gold watch and chain 
from Mr. Bragg, a boarder at the Daw
son hotel, of the value of $25, proceeded 
to-day in the police court. The case was 
not concluded at the time of going to 
press.

uppermost drift, rt 
easterly direction from the sai.
Two applications were mad 

Centre Star Company, one in tl 
he Iron Mask vs. Centre Star 
itker in the case of the Centre 
xon Mask, by way of summons 
o inspect the mining world 
(remises in question, and to ex 
illy continue the present f 
workings in the shaft and winz 
rein. through and across a cer 
md alleged flat fault toward an 
ire bodies in dispute, and 
atopies in order to discover a; 
aili, the true facts in repard to 
it?".toll, continuity of. the said, 
he rights of the respective pa- 
'or thé purpose of obtaining f 
nation and evidence requisite

-, V

ial.
Those applications were refud 

;he Contre Star Company now] 
from the refusal, and further ] 
[or a dissolution of the injund 
[or a modification of it only tq 
txtent as will i>ermit of the u 
Ind experimental and sampli] 
Lbove specified-
I In dealing with this question 
kot be forgotten that extra late] 
Ira in no way in derogation of] 
hon law; they are in fact of equ| 
kith any other title, and the cl 
K them is founded upon statute 
uindley on Mines, p. G78, so an] 
k trespass in connection with J 
byment must, in view of the 1 
porities. immediately be dismis 
he mind.

[ In regard to the vein and its 
ity we must also, as the court s] 
ending case of Cheesman vs. 
1889), 40 Fed., Rep. at 793:
“Keep in mind that the veil 

nust be continuous only in the s 
t can be traced by the minei 
Jie surrounding rocks, that ] 
nterrnptions of the minera 
‘ock are nht alone sufficient t] 
he identity of a vein; vor could 
martial closure of the fissure 
effect to destroy the continuity ] 
f, a little further on. it appeal] 
marred again, with mineral-bea]

And further at page 'îOo:
‘‘An impregnation, to the e] 

^hich it may be traced as a bod 
s as, fully within the broad ten 
tet of congress as any other foj 
♦osit. . . . It is true that a 1 
*ave boundaries, but there sed 
to reason for saying that they 
tueh as can be seen. There! 
>ther means of determining tfl 
^nce and continuance, as by a 
analysis.”
In opposition to the applicaj 

contended by counsel on behal 
n>n Mask Company that at tq 
^ill hare io show that there id 
ind no vein in the Centre Stai 
ind if either of these pointa 
►roved, then the ai>pellant will ] 
lave no need of the inspection i 
for. But surely the answTer tl 
pat even if there are three 
pain points in this case, the J 
or each partv are bound to 1 
it all points meet any and 1 
aised on the pleadings; if thej 
lake every reasonable orecautin 
pspect. they would fail in thei 
heir clients.

I Counsel for the respondent 
krged that there was a practici 
|° his client because if the i 
Ind work he permitted, and. as 
Ipnnection .is shown to exist heti 
Pent re. Star alleged vein and 
Fitted ore bed ies%, the difficult^ 
respondent would be vastly i 
lecause after such contiection v 
|py mining mar. lcolcing up tn 
ftar shaft' w’onld say fso clef 
|hn work in the shaft been done 
pom one small fissure or veil 
Ither) that it was all .part of 
FMn. But surely this is. when1 

really an argument in favi 
iPPellant’s application, because 
E^tning man” would take suet 
fe oourt W’ould have to do so 

Centre Star would succeed. 
F iR true that the ex>isten<e of 
■Wmuity and identity of the 
Fj‘Pied in the pleadings, yet o 
■iiment before us it was plain 1 
K,0 rfu8Pôndent chiefly relies 
■ï^ged flat fault. I am satisfit 

PS is necessary for the p

con-

Too 
Weak 
To Work.

THE CIVIC ELECTIONS.
Largest_Vote Being Polled in the His

tory of the City"
evidence

One of the largest votes which has 
been polled in the city" was recorded 

to-ddy in the selection of mayor, aider- 
men and school trustees for the present 
year. While there was a string fight 
for the two latter offices, the chief in- 
terest seemed to centre in the contest 
between Mayor Redfern and his oppon- 
ent.AIr. Walter A. Morris. The attitude 
of the two gentlemen named in the moral 
questions now agitating the city had 
made for each very warm friends and at 
the same time very strong opponents.
1 he result was that the supporters of 
each P*t forth strenuous efforts on behalf 
of their favorite, and the deputy return- _
mg officers were kept busy receiving the The record of permanent cures

pubhc opinion from the open- B. B. B. is rolling up is one of the
ed” at fonrVelock! *' 0X68 "ere ' 0S", marvels of moe’ern medicine. Case 

The large increase in the number of * after case is being presented where
aS:rl^,‘rLilk;neni^yntphi!hyraarg^.9 Burdfck Btood fitters cured and 

gate vote, and there has never been such caredi permanently, some of the 
a large proportion of the female section severest and most malignant dis-
of the population present themselves for eases after evervthinp- pkp fnileri the purpose of exercising the franchise, eases, mter ever) thing else tailed.
vague rumors were in circulation early I here is nothing like it tor driving 
in the day that all these ladies would be aB poisons and impurities, which
sworn and that a lawyer would be pres- „„„ __ __ „c rent in every booth to see that the large are * ■ cause of disease, from the 
majority of them were not allowed to s’-'Vm, and building up the health
contend tl\',?lh,ich ™irap cal lui foundation of pure, rich blood.contend they are not entitled. These __e r>
rumors, howovor^ proved groundless, and i IVaFs. WRlton, ot ounny nrae,
the ladies were not molested. ’ Picton Co., N.S., is one of those
. * Xorthcott acted as return- , who hâve been ncrmancntlv nirftdmg' officer, and made his usual complete 7 permanently curea
arrangement for handling the larger vote. Dy recently she wrote the
Acting with him as deputies were following- account of her case : 
Messrs Frank Richards and William 
Dalby for the mayoralty and trustees, 
booths, and Messrs. J. H. Falcomer, D.
Spragge and T. J. Dearberg for the al- homo from the gold mines at Fifteen Mile 
dermanic votes for the North, South and Creek, I was so weak I could scarcely sweep a 
Centro Wards respectively. The vote room. At any rate in doing ray housework I 
for the trustees and mayor was taken would have to sit down and rest every few
hv I'M r°T’ entrance being minutes. I had no appetite and began to be 
by way of Pandora street and exit bv .... . J 8 . .Douglas. The alderme.nie vote was poli- f'T'Jotojcondrtmn. I was not only weak 
ed in the market building. y tmt very short of breath. Finally I tried Bur

dock Blood Bitters. I took two bottles, and 
rioon my appetite improved, âhd I became 
strong and well, tt is now two years since I 
took the B.B.B., and I have remained in good 
health since. I hope that all who feel weak 
and worn out will try B.R.B., as I am con
vinced it will not fail to effect a cure.”

ever

Two years ago Mrs. A. Wal
ton, Sunny Brae, N.S., was 
so weak she couldn’t do 
her housework. B. B. B. 
restored her health and 
strength, and she's been 
perfectly well since^

by
best

' l zO
THE BILL IS LAW. À

The Governor Gives His Assent to the 
Attorney-General’s Bill. 15

who

“Two years ago I was completely run down. 
I remember on one occasion, when I arrived

GOLD ON KNIGHT’S INLET.
Quartz Found on Wanklin River, 

utary of Knight’s Inlet.
Steamer Willapa arrived this morn’ng 

from Naas and way ports. She brought 
down a number of passengers, among 
whom were Messrs. Drainey and Can- 
nington and other residents of the north. 
Mr. Bell, a special constable of Valdez 
Island, arrived, bringing a prisoner, 4. 
Blair, who is accused of cutting and 
wounding two Indians at Herriott bay. 
He has been committed and sent to Na
naimo to await trial. Mr. Bell brings 
news of a good quartgi find on Franklin 
or, as the Indians have it-. Oosn’ck river 
which jqjns Knight’s Inlet. There are 
about a.dozen miners wintering there. 
Mr. Bell says that it tig reported that a- 
Chicago .pompany have purchased six 
claims on Open Bay for $48 000.

a Trib-

NOT1CE.
Notice is hereby given that I. Peter Her

man, of Port Essington. British Columbia, 
merchant, have deposited! with the Minister 
°i I Works a plan and description 
of the s te of a wharf proposed to be 
constructed by me in the Skeena River, 
opposite to lots 1 and 2 of block 3, in the 
townsite of Essington (commonly called 
Port Essington), in the said1 province, and 
nave deposited a duplicate or each in the 
Land Reg stry Office in the City of Vic
toria, in the said province, and that I 
Lave applied to the Governor-ln-Conncil for 

..approval thereof:
Dated ,at Port Essington, B.C., this 6th 

day of - December, A.D. 1898.
PETER HERMAN.

t ar>r>lication the appcllai 
n prima fncie oaso f 

I ' whatever may be the res 
al- Now for the purnoses of 

should be placed in 
*./We position for nscertj 
mi 4.»as whether, primarih 
.moo met with is a fault 
re* a mere fracture is not
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RATE WAR. 373 X1
P

- i t III Vtcin the Alaskan rate 
futile and indication» 
r will rage tor 
opened some

79 k3?T#V« .*o»vjj.vor^. c:
some

. months
“S °f passenger rates 
id freight rate» to -$8 
lrcular, being the doia- 
d tariff and a number 
is just been issued by 
nen. It bears no ref 
ration in the Alaskan 
t even one indication 
’resident H. C. Wal 
shington & Alaska 
py. says there is no 
fries being restored to 
[fore the end of the 
rts, he says, to bring 
Ition of the warring 
byed futile, and the 
dication of narrowing 
Company claims that 
rates secretly several 
the action was the 

(ipitation of the

:

j Provincial News, | Upton’s Tea
1 must be a displacement to an t'uncon1' and also to tunnel, sink or drift through j HIS HONOR DECLINES, 
seionablo distance.”' Barr & Adams the vertical dike lying immediately to] —■—

j LIX-LX, ciii. ; the west of the plaintiffs’ inclined shaft. Reply* tofithe Lieut.-Goyernor to the
j i Let ns see what course is pursued oby and referred to in the affidavits; in order Resolution Adopted at the Tuesday 
I courts in other countries under similar to locate the plaintiffs’ vein on the west* Night Meeting.
I circumstances. - erly side of said dike and trace such .

In Scotland inspection pending investi- vein into the disputed ore. bodies situate 1 he Ment.-Govem.or yesterday afle
gation seem to be, though not of course on,.î*1®'vest s'de of said dike. ! Iloon sent tbe following letter to the
frequently, resorted to. In Stewart’s , 4. That unless such additional work ,reta%. °£,the meeting m the city haU
Mines, Quarries and Minerals of Scot- be done it will be impossible to ascertain last Tuesday evening : 
land, at page 255, mention is made of a the trie facts in regard to the identity j Government House,
case where “a motion was granted to ana continuity of the said vein, and ! Victoria, Jan. 11, 1899.
give the pursuer and two mining engi- place the court in a position to deal with Mr. J. H. Falconer, Victoria, B.C.:

Use Will Be Appealed to the Privy Council- anîmS UP°n ** meritS at ^ j A
An Interesting Decision for the Min- ^trV^’Ttb^ platotKre pSt^Wfmst $

him to give evidence at the trial.” That ab*e. amount of work for the purpose of toria, held last night In the city halhe at 
is exactly the object for which in spec- . obtaining the true facts m regard to the which certain resolutions, copies of which 
tion is sought here. ! sald vftn a|l the necessary evidence can you enclose, were said to have been adopt-

The following is the judgment of the In England, according to McSwinney be brought before the court at the trial ed. In accord with the said resolutions,
1 i l . . . , , | nn \ripes 610 the rule is the same Af- of this action and the rights of the par- , ;,< H .Vfk that I withhold my assent from

Hull. Justice Martin in the supreme i yn Alines, oiu, tne rule is the same, ai . . ,, «Hmntod undies the bill referred to therein, intltnled “An
n , n,vi,the Iroe i ter mentioning that the order for mspec- yes in ana to toe disputed ore bodies . Act to Make Provision for the Trial ofe,urt of British Co v r tion may be obtained he proceeds: “And fi,itily determined. ! Certain Election Petitions After the Ses!
\j.-K vs. Centre titar, and Centre star as auxiliary thereto he may, in proper '• Abat the expense of preparing for sion of the House of Assembly.” I re- 
■ . Iron Mask suit:— | cases, obtain leave to measure and dial; the trial of this action will be very great, j received your communication at a quarter

this matter I regret I am Unable to to make sections, plans and machinery, and unless the defendants are permit-» ( JÎJL. J?™™?°2?’ as,1 was
tothTlame conclusion as my learn- to remove obstructions to the inspection: ^d to do ^ nece^ary work in order “Xm^^dFu^^Xe^Zn/fo III

.......  and, for the latter purpose, to break up i® ana..sutSclenî f''deuce said bill_ as requested by my ministers. I
others. Mask th<‘ neighbor’s soil. And the neighbor m.regard to the ccmtmuity of the said desire to say, however, that I gave due

,e Centre Star and the Iron Mask wj|, ^ ordered to give aU reasonable fa- th? rights of the parties to the ore consideration to the said
xdjoimng mineral cUims bat tue . dHtieg în the way of ventilation and bodies in dispute cannot as I verily be- was unable to see my w 

■ Star Mining & Smelting Com ,» ■ f effectuating those objects-” , beve, be determined at the said trial.” ! Ply with your request. I
the owner 6Ï the j and he^dds “the.righMn ?ueèion not i These allegations remain uncontradict- j ^r^lksT fFom fhe^secretary of state

• A,y v. : UK9° J, 77 Ts entitled to * depending on thé balance of testimony j ed, and even were they not largely sup- f®rmbthe <Ak,nk™ night H^ Mr Joseph
C cai>. 82, sec. * nnofpd ! but on the circumstance that by its : P°î*ted in several particulars by expert Chamberlain, to His Excellency Sir Her-

cALi u lateral rights, the sec q , the fact of the encroachment ! evidence of the highest authority, e-g., bert Murray, governor of Newfoundland :
providing that: . , . . will he best ascertained ” ! Mr. W. A. Carlyle, late provincial mm- “Even a governor who was to some

■The lawful holders of mineral claims , y a is- iVictoriaV as annears bv ; era legist, would of themselves fully sup- I extent In touch with local opinion would 
shall have the exclusive right and pus- j a.1" ttnng^ Law of Gold Mffiîn^ in i Port the application. »e taking a serious step if in réponse
session of ail the surface .included with- j v[d„ka at nnlOl-S itanDeàra^thât It may be said that if the required in- î® “ bave oeen stressed

the ,‘“Jes o 1 d^le'dce^^hrougtout°their ^ “nPart from the power inherent in the I spection be permitted it may be fruitless. of loéai concern, which has been duly 
veins, lodes and ledges throughout tne^ , sllpreme court». the warden ot the gold- ! ?or another obstruction may be met with passed by. the legislature, and if he failed 
entire depth, tne top or apex oi vvuilu l to «utborize an entrv on ! in the course of a few feet, and another to find other ministers prepared to assumelies inside of such surface lines extend- , ° daim in elL of ^eroaehment and i application would be made, and so cm responsibility for his action, and able to
cl downward ^rtically although .such j ,;bee toninXet0fa ™to î^ertaïn ' ad infinitum. I have consideied this oh- ^Xon^woniS^blcome‘'nnJSable"'Ms
yems, »bdes or edges may so far depart thp true ,imitg of e claim seems to be an ; jection with some care, an, the answer j ^My minTs?^ have Se «£« 0f the 
from «I j lni1 téta,* the ver- • eveiT day proceeding. The only restric- j to it is that the court should not be de- legislature, by which the said bill was
dmvuwaids as to extend o'Rs'de “Crfer. , tions upon this application seem to be from making an order which at duly passed And I would point out to
tical sidelines of such surface locations, tba(. tbp application must be bona I fbe present time must be deemed to be you that Jt is an assembly which has met 
etc., etc.” . ... fide and not sought for an indirect ob- i reasonable, and in the best interests of f',r the .first time, fresh from the electoral tne course of sinking an incline ; ?2t no otW means are onen of oh- justice., simply because there is a chance ^.«£„ ‘bat even were I in sympathy
slrrVthp1 f’cntrlpStar CMm’panv^U^es ! taining the required information, and (3) ' 016 working out of that order tlon8 ! bave no warrant0 for befievlng
nLuch the Ccritr- St P - , •, ; no definite injury will result from the something not now shown, and which : that a refusal on my part to follow the years. ■
lies withm it-, surface lines, ttie , inspection. ! cannot be shown to exist, may inter- advice of my ministry in this matter An attempt was made to burglarize the
shaft entered within the lines, and under-- owjng to the similarity of the ’aw in ! fere to render the present expected good w ould receive the approval either of the hnnt „nd sbop «tore of Messrs. Barclayncath the surface of the Iron Mask " that o™the UnUed Stat^ as ! consequence of the order of no avail. legislature or of the electorate. For this 1 S iZms on Carnarvon street, at an
daim aadvlXethen<imnterxLkanConv “lady noticed! ft istothe courts of In the mem-run,Imn of judgment of S'ÆfÆ ^Jted Torn mirly hour Tu^ymoming i-onr or
struction which t el destroying I that country that we must necessarily ! the learned judge appealed from it would Mr. Chamberlain, the authority of which five holes had been bored with a bit and

alleges is a fiat fau y ng ! tnrn for tbo greatest assistance In this ; not apÇ®ar that all the features of .his I cannot question, I could not, to use the , brace and the bolt struck with great pre-
the continuity respect I follow the course pursued ini case above mentioned, particularly the angnage of one of the said resolutions, ! , - when the burglar was alarmed
the Centre Star Company contends is Bradlaugh 11877) 2 OBD by application for inspection, were con- “consistently withhold my assent to the ®
only a t.acture not fatal to «mtmmty. , côckburn O J where he mid (p 752) • I sidered by him, and I understand that bill therein referred to ” I am, sir, and le«- _______

sss1"“si.;iESî,HE€s‘£EHîE!1 ' -"«"«■ü»»™». j&szygif™*"*"-*,ie
“iC ““,'ï'inlomrf b, «oun,=l to, \ »£««« M fti.^ i/ÏÏ. J \ i°,h7„vWr.»1»Mrt ftbS A"4” to“' Pro1"" wSr m ««d <™ Mn nô.ttTw.r. elected e, Mlo.,:

both parties that the questions involved , that he would have àllowed the insD^ ! r, , „ _ ,,-7—r , , lows or answers to a call as well as w. H. Whittaker, president; A. E. Mo
come before us for the first time, and j y^than the'pi^nt ® applica- , tion Qn the ^inciples above established. S of stop'ies''9^ we‘l,C prices^ ?ufi5 tha>est ,tra‘,ned dog’ / rn, fnr the ^an’ vip^Pr^ident = . J- N-. Moore^ 
as they are as important as they are | j refer at onc-e to what would appear * I would allow the at>peal with costs, i differing Title from those obtaining last The inland, revenue returns treasurer, _I. H. Leemmg, secretary; and
novel, careful consideration is required | t be the leading ca^ L the sul-Wt December 23rd, 1898. I week. Eggs are more plentiful and have district diVrmg December have been com- J. M. McCormick, auditor.. The-follow-

cresart. w„ â'&ii1 d.îiw,oaîsis,sfssau : ap,s"ssastus« kæ,r,4heMsr.-ïï5n?ï

-sfst $uzfi£s a&jras ! i =&$ stewsss. * J- arm “saafr-m ær1 *•»«» » *«— - «■* ' miw»1 *srt™id inriined shaft, or sinking or car^- i are've^ ---------------------------- ! Xffiy tS En ^.^-^^Burns. of Calgary, leaves here on Wade^ C Ward, W. F. Wo^d' and
S,Z ÜfibS'S.f!fgbg,X£..“^ ! ■'»»»«■*.<■> %». A. b^ WHEN TOD HAVE A BAD DODD the IS.h .,0, be,», ,.d „r A,- ^ ^

from the uppermost drift, run in ar4 | maae , yon wan,t the best medicine that can ed through to the company’s headquarters, The snow an(j joe have disappeared made for mayor and aldermen: Mayor,easterly direction from the said shaft. în ! be obtained, aqd that is Chamberlain’s th^ company will not sell to tie coast and mild father now prevails. J. D. Ladner and D. H. Campbell; alder-
Two applications were made by the ! premises in dispute, and of such man- CoUgh Remedy. Healers. , »■ . At tiw weekly meeting of the city coun- men, Ward. IL, D. C. MacLaren; Ward

Centre Star Comp.'ny, one in the case of j Pnf;afn th^n^tinn0 ! You want a remedy that will not only F our- >• cil ;t was décided to let the street rail- III., Geo. Munro and E. S. Wood. As
the Iron Mask vs. Centre Star, and the , Ob jrfion ^as taten to the jurisdiction l Eire quick relief but a permanent cure, j Ogilvie » Hungarian, per bhj. $ G.RO Way extension by-la,w stand over to be co other names were proposed the nom-
nther in the ease of the Centre Star vs- ! „nd?n ?b«Tvereilrf™ nf It Tn I Y»u want a remedy that will relieve j Woods, P« bbl.. 6.50 dp/lt with by ^ incoming council. mations were closed. There are yet three
Iron Mask, by way; of summons for leave m, Tnitfeo tul^n S E? i the lungs and keep expectoration easy. , ! o 'k 7«.fbw“........................... aoofffZm The inquest into the cause of the vacancies on the hoard.
to inspect the mining workings. aad , Baldwin said (p. You want a remedy that will counter- | Snow FMe. ^ bbl".  ̂f.m death of the late W. G. Pollock, J.P.,
premises in question, and to experiment- : „0ueht -t court of eau’tv m a mining act aD7 tendency toward pneumonia., , Premier, per bbl.......................... 5.50 of Thurlow island, .concluded on Tues-
ally continue the present . prohibited PasZihen it has t^en conVincrfi of the Y»u want a remedy that is pleasant XXX Emderby, per bbl...............  5.00 day afternoon, when the jury returned
workings in the shaft and winze in said | inertance thereof for the pimple of ! aad safe to take. : Grain- m the following verdict: “Death resulted
vem. through and across a certain dike , thotrial. to compel an inspection and I Chamberlain’s Gough Remedy is the ! Wheat,,per ton ..........................   26.00@30.00 from natural causes, probably heart dis-
and alleged flat fault toward and into the . the ^orks of the wties and ' only medicine in use that meets all these ! Corn (whole) per .ton................. 26.outoM.tw ease.”
ore bodies in distmte, and to take • admittance thereto bv means of the ap- requirements. This remedy is famous eked), per ton...........27.00^30.00 yh f0n0Wing are the new officers of
samples in evdev to discover and ascer- | pd™nces ?n u^ at th™ m“ne? Alf the i for its cures of bad colds throughout the | ^ iris..................... E® l] the Typographical Union: President,
itri and! coMiuuit v of said veto «naiogies of ^ui“ jurisprndencf.favsr I Unit^^tates a,d in many fareign^oun- ! dill 1 ^ “ Gfeorge 'Wllby; ^pfésldentr T7 U
It? Of the1 r^nectfve ^rtiM* and ! ‘heh$l»’àianTe of this Propoeiîioh. The] tries,tf has many rivals, but, for the Rolled <feti IB. & K.), 71b sack 30 Woodruff; secretary, W. J. Mackay;
for the ™moseo?^btaiffinJfnfi Infor- ! veV fffeat powers with which a couirt speedy ;an.d permanent cure of bad colds. Feed- to * treasurer, WUliam Brand; sergeant-at-
mrthdf ?nd evidence reouifite for the : of chancery is clothed were given it. to ! stands without a peer and its plendid Hay (haled), per ton................... 13@ 14 arms, W. Workman; delegates to Trades
trill «V«tente requisite iwr lue j enable it to carry out the administration * qualities are everywhere admired and > Straw, ncr bale..,.,..................... ftu»», 75 and Labor Council, H. Cowan, Geo.

These «radications were refused and 1 of nicer and more perfect justice than is i praised., 1 $9ddiua* ‘on................ .. 24.00^1.00 Bartley and J. H. Browne; executive
the Centred tar Company now appeals attainable in a court of law. That a lor sale by, Henderson Bros, whole- grouùd^eed ôêi-'ton ............ za'ooÜs'on ' committee, E. L. Woodruf (chairman);
from the refusal, and farther asks not ! court of equity, having jurisdiction of sale agents, Victoria and Vancouver. vegetable'?- ......................... ;T- H- Browne, H. Cowan and Geo. Bart-
for a dissolution of the injunction, but B*6 subject matter of the action, has the Potatoes; per 100 lbs................ 75@ 90 ley- ,. , „
for a modification of it only to such an 1 Power to enforce an order of this kind LAW INTELLIGENCE. BeetsrtWer lb;..................... “ •> At a special meeting of the license

-extent as will permit of the inspection , vvill not be denied; and the propriety of -, ----------- Cabba^ per lb....... ...................... tH commissioners on Tuesday morning, Rev.
land experimental and sampling work exercising that power would seems to Thp aI in Hornby vs. the New head................ „,15 Dr- Eb>' withdrew all of his former
■above specified- l»e clear, indccl m a case where, without ; w‘ fmirZer Sonth(-rn Railway Co oecu- ?®l7y’.................... • 2Jk statements against License Inspector
I In dealing with this question it should : «• Aetna11 would be a silly farce. Take, .piZne2riy-allthe forenoonand' judg- On"on”f per lb" .................... 4 Brown, and offered. to publish a with-
Inot be forgotten that extra lateral rights aa a“ilî!«Sîbtï0Jh«th^«ttSehatwhfôh ^hîf ! ™ent was reserved. Ohions’ (pickling), per 4 drawal through the columns of the
Bare in no way in derogation of the com- notorious that the facts by which tins » Tb t ease was Whitman Shoe Co. Ohetidftsj/'ipër lb..:'.. .............. 03® 05 newspaper through Which he circulated
Lmn law; they^ are in fact of equal dignity ’ controversy must be determined cannot of Monta»1 vs! Muskett, in whidh the Fish- ,o his charges against the character and

, ■with any other title, and the ownership ; discovered except by an infection of pia;ntijfg appeal from the judgment of T Salmon,.(smoked), per lb..........  20 efficiency of that official. The Tetter of
Bof them is founded upon statutory rights.’ works in the possession of the defend- \ ^ cfiief justice pronounced in Van- ’ Salmon", (spring), per lb............  12(4 retraction was accordingly published

Dudley on Mines, p. 678. so any idea of ant accessible only by means of a deep i ‘Aver in favor of the defendant, Mrs, ! pe.r, ‘ 22 Tuesday afternoon. The license com-
a trespass in connection with their en- j short, and machinery operated by it. It Muskett The question is who is liable : rodl^m■ r ’nf®' per t n”” mlssioners also passed a resolution en-
joyment must, in view of the.latest au- ! ^bvers^re "Smffie°f obTerfs"' X S ^ several acc^ptonces" and pro’LLsory ! m.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. 12% dorsing Mr Brown’s.conduct and atten-
therities immediately be dismissed from : Z,rtS were creatol for them to refuse notes. The chief justice held that plain- . Herring.......... ......................... 6 tion to his duties during the past year
the mind. [courts were created, tor tnem .to reiuse . accented the liability of Mus- Sme’ts, ..per lb.................................. 30@ 12% At Tuesday evening s meeting of the

In regard to the vein and its continu- i ‘® ’7cer‘ tne el“cldation | kptt acd re]eased Mrs. Musketti E. V. ! Floundétii........ .................... 5® 8 ' board of trade President Godfrey re-
ity we must also, as the court said in the of the very truth the issue between the j Bodwen» for appellants and J. A. Bus- j „Crab?’ 2.'and 3 ,or-,-.................. 25 : ferred to co-operation of the provincial
leading case of Cheesman vs. Shreeve parties. Can a court justly decide a ; . ■ Farm Produce- ! government in the Blatter of establishing
USM)), 40 Fed., Rep. at 793; j case withmit knowing the facts; and can sel1 contra. ---------------------------- ^s lUand fresh^per doz. 40 Sn assay office here, and said that it had

“Keep in mind that the vein or lode ; ll lea™' Bi® ZetS'. a a r > My friend look here! you know how Butter ttieltaoreamerei “ " 2543) S'! been impossible to see representatives of
must be continuous only in the sense that 1 This judgment was'approved and fol- Weak and nervous your wife Is, and you J Best dairy....  y| 2M£ so ! the government. They had in conse-
it can be tfaced by the miner through JoWed in tit.. lyoms. Mining & Milling know that Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve Butter (Cowiehan creamery), i ~ 35 ! qnence drafted a letter to the provincial
the surrounding rocks, that is, slight vij; Montona Go., Ltd. (1890), 23 her, now why not be fair about it and buy cheese (Canadian/....................... 15® 20 government. Thomas Dunn recommend-
interriiptidns'* of the mineral-bearing Bac„ R.ep. 510,, which case was in turn her a box7 ._____________ Lard, per It»...................................... 12%@ 15 ed the appointment of a deputation to
rock are nbt ' alone sufficient to destroy followed by the Blue Bird Mining C,o., t e™T T M ttt v c nxr Meats— wait upon the government and secure
the identity Ot a vein; vor could a short. L>-d., VS. Murray et al., at p. 1022 of CANADA STILL MAKLHIJsG ON. . Hams (Ataerican), per lb.......... 16 such an office’even if a similar office
partial closure of the fissure have the tbe same volume. This last Case I draw , . . ,. Hams (Canadian) per lb..... 15 were: established in Vancouver, This
kect to desAoy the continuity of a vein, attention to as being particularly like Toronto, Jan. ll.-A special cable to | 1’acou ’Amer cau), per tb.... 15 reeommendation met with hearty appro-
ff. a little further on, it appeared or re- the present, the main portion of the ap- the Globe says: The federated associa-; Oacon (Canadlan),rpcr lb.......... 14® 10 Ta, Mr, Godfrey' suggested that the
tarred again, with mineral-bearing rock plication being for liberty to prosecute tions of boot gnd shoe manufacturers of . Bacon Oeng clear) nerib . 12% following be a committee to wait upon The following nominations for the civic
h it ” | development work by extending a drift : Great Britain at tl)eir annual meeting j pér lb per m.... g® ^ the -ov^mment: Thé original cornhSt- election were made yesterday : For mayor-
I And further at page 195: ! in opdqr to, determine the continuity and passed a resolution commenting on the i Mutt*n, pee lu® IS tee, composed of Messrs. Godfrey, John Houston and H. G.^Neelands For

“An impregnation, to the extent to identity of a vein In the Blue Bird J change m the .fiscal policy of the Domm-j Veal per lb ................................... M 15 Sweeny a£t Bell-Irving, and. the follow- SUN«Vl mS™ a r t™r'p
[which it may be traced as a; body of ore.: .fade», it was held. that the court had in-l ion as causing a large increase of trade | Pork, per JB. ............    10@ 15. ing gentlemen:' Messrs: Thos. Dunn, S, fiU^n’soa i™ M Ward'- Welt wird^
s fully within the broad terms of the herent equitable jurisdiction to make the ; with Great Britain. The resolution Shouiden,, per lb................,.... 14 Oppènheime.-, W. M. Botsfo-d, H. H. FraS‘F^tcber, 3. I Irirkpatrick. Thom '

k-et of congress as any other form of de- order asked for irrespective Of the Mon-i went oh to recommend British manufac- Fruit- Morris and Col. Warren. The sugges- Madden, R. M. McDonald, A. L. McKillop
•osit . . . It is true that a lode must tana. code. In both these cases, which turers to give preferential consideration Bananas.^per dozen...................... 25® 35 tion met with unanimous approval. and E. P. Whaller. The election takes
lave boundaries, but there seems to he (as Also does the Thornburg case), re- to leathei- imported from Canada and- Lemons «(California),' per doz! 36® 35 The first quail imported into British place on Thursday
0 reason for saying that they must be view the earlier English authorities, the other colonies giving preference to Brit- , pineapples ................................. .. 25® 35 Columbia from Kansas have arrived in men wbo are® now ltenv!5£l°yi-i8 cfeari^

inch as can be seen. There may be point is .made clear that inspection is [ »sh goods or admitting them free, » Oranges (Oaiiforn'a seedlingsl 20® 25 Vancouver. The birds arrived in good toe rigbt of wav for thf lew flume* Thf
ithor means of determining their exia- granted* “as the best means of diseover-1 j Oranges, Jap., per doz. (small) 10 condition and not one was lost. The work of grading has already been begun,
once and continuance, as by assay and ing the truth;” and the same object is Mil J -i 8ïpiîRv per doz* -arge) 15 I sixty birds have been imported by the There were 180 arrests made in the city
malysis.” to be attained at all time, “regardless of, HfjfttnftP SITlfi IlflilffhlftP i ni/lSS." ( ................................ ,23» ® ! Forest and Stream Club, and will be f Nelson during the year 1898. One hun-

In opposition to the application it is ‘he commencement of the suit, and that ; 1I1U111Ü1 ÛUU UÜUglllDl urab applrë.'b^V lb! 140 M turned, loose on Sea island and in other ^la”dt t ht g180 arreite made^nar"
(ontonded bv counsel on behalf tof thé is the best evidence for the trial, (pp. [ ______ Apples ».’.............................................. 40 parts where they promise to thrive well. |ng the year the niffiee court flims collect
Iron Mask Company that at the trial it 515. ,1024). It is furthCT; stated (514) j Tomatoes .....................   4 Thev are of the Bob White species and ed8 amounted td |l;l00.to) For its liitin-
Fill have to show that there is no apex that tijere is not an assertion or sugges- -g» « j i Tl • Grapes .....................»........... 12%@ lft cre gne healthy birds. tenance the force cost tlie city $3.332.26.
mrl n.o vein in the Centre Stàr ground, tion -by^any jurist that rights of property UflT h I illPPH (IV rQlilP Ç! Peaches ............................................. ’ ~ The nc-w public -library is being
and if either of these .points can- be are impaired or transgressed” by the ; ilUlll UUl DU U T 1 UlUD O tears ,,........................................... 4 burGOVsb bit Mtronteed, between December 24

'“ÿïïISSf tten tefnT’to my mind se^ ti , fi J| (MaUard) per pair.... 60® 75 The annual entertainment" and dis ^d^-Æ^nringïgatTme ."wk^
a" But surelv the an^èr to tiStls tiepin what do^ ih! Ration of the ! (]fl tiPV (ifllTI 1101111 fl Brant '(per "brare)....................... ,g ‘ribution of prizes at 'the Burgoyne Bay what was praetitonv the^ first week was
hat even if there are three or more; appellants fall short of the requirements, VDlUl J UUtlJ JJUUUU. P^itrv- ....................... 125 | scuool took iflace on Friday even.ng, ?lumb/rceS &s8 mag^zims^ând9papers
n tin points in this case, the solicitors , above set out for the proper- exercise of i Snrtnir chickens fner .iny) n r on notwithstanaing two feet of the have been donated by different citizens.
or each partv are bound to tte iirmeti our judicial discretion? I am unable ! ----------- i Ducks (per'doz). ’. 9*.00 “beautiful” the large school room was ---------------
it all po-ints to meet any and all issues to discover any reason why they should TUe Marvellous Medicine IS Known All Turkeys (per lb., live weight) IS® 20 crowded. The ladies of the district, DELEGATES FROM PORT ANGELES,
lised on the pleadings: if they did not be deprived of the benefit of a proceed- lne marvellous nteolc,rle 13 "" |, __________________ I with their usual kindness, had the tables C()nfel. wuh v,ctorl~re the Advi3!,bilitv
a to every reasonable precaution-in this ing which I regard as one of the most ! Over the World as tlje Great Ban- A.iGRAND SUCCESS, g im^-hTèh** were^lmr.mrtdv en ioved^bv of Trans-continental Railw^ Con- '
•f'sncct. they would fail in their duty to valuable aids a court can have for the i . j*----------  * 8an» ^mch were tnorouemy enjoyea oy neotion.
'fcf’ir clients. . satisfactory disposal of the very difficult isher of Rheumatisni af\d Klu- Marvellous Increase of Business Results ™c young people. ---------
Counsel for the respondent further questions which arises in these* mining1 bVum Intercolonial Pennv After the opening remarks of the Yesterday afternoon the representatives

Trod that there was a practical danger cases. As the master of the rolls pointed ney Disease. ' --------- " chairman, R. P. Edwards, J.P., the fol- a?S®Lste1r,n ,?^fy
" his client because if the Inspection out in, Bennett vs. Whitehouse (1360); | ______ London, Jan. 11—The increase of lowing programme, divided into two w^PM^ell ^^Thos.uMoore
'to work be permitted, and, as a result. 28 Beau. 122, it is not “a question de- ; . business caused bv the operation of fbb 1 2S»rtS’ a8„ ï Organ selection', . ot port Angeles, and Mr. John Lehman’
'"nnection is shown to exist ,between the pending only on the balance of testimoqy. A Happy Future for All Sufferers ■I„,.„„lpn5,i llptmv .v,;»,! srat»m iéilniVned“W:1é A. W, Gooke^ opening hyffin, , of Chicago, met in the rooms of t^lqcal 

tie Star alleged vein a^d- .the << dis- VRhé coitirti » inquires the best évilïence , _ , _ -, 1 Intercolonial penny postage system is pp i ‘Happy Greeting, to» AH, pupils ; t-ecita- ! Board of Trade to discuss the oramseMl-
m1 ore l-ôdiesT fhè difficulties, of ,the of the fact, and the best evidence .here | Who Use the Compound. great that; it has become necessary to tion, “Beautiful Steer,” Arthur Raines; tty of hav ng railway connection wlth-the
"indent ’ woultf’ be vastly ’ increased, is by an examination of the workings * extend, thé facilities at the general post song, “Eden Bright and Fair,” girls; | ™^nlanede The, and dldarp

"tomse after such coiihection Was^made in toe defendants* mine.” The best evi-j ----------- 1 office in order-to cope with* the. work, recitation. “Gtonntty Dance, .Howard | SStt^iced tho - Mr!
’"V mining man- looking op tile Centre dence here is also the same. . 1 WeW Life Strength and Long YearsS Tbe a*1 the.Camadian mails has Horel; song, Banks of the W abash, A. j Lehman, on being requested to state his
Vir «hîift would sav (so cleverly*'has In my opinion the appellant has made , been doubled within a fortnight. W. Cooke; recitation^ Qua,9° views and proposals, said that he had just
> work in the shaft been done, jumping out a strong case for the exercise of our ----------- HT.AT>rr CrpAnrr« ^ert Raines; song, Only lired Miss arriv-ed from the east; that they would
rnm one small fissure or vein to an- discretion, our sound judicial discretion Wells & Richardson Co., HLARI STARTS. Mollet and girls, recitation, So Was I. îb„.tbtboN2l£?a»__ r,ad,
;t; , toot it was a" .part of (be Mme grounded on precedent, in its favor. The Dear Sirs,-I consider it my duty to D Agrew»s Cure'for the Heart-One Garden Gate®’*’ gîriî- rotation “rtVho t>een secur^l for the building of the road

Rut surely this is. when consider- application is bona fide, there is no other write to you regarding the benefits de- n ^ {Helned in 30 Minutes -Two V“’. '*7° He was prepared to receive proposals
' illv an argument in favor of the w*ay of obtaining the required uiforma- rived by my daughter and myself from Q16 Speech. ^e,’, from the board and submit them to . the

’•'.'Drill;mt's application, because if “any tion. and no definite injury is shown as nSe of your Paine’s Celery Compound. J_____  T Sweet to be Remembered, Mrs. capitalists at Port Angeles, , ,
i” would take such a view, likely to result. In addition to the For years I was troubled with rheu- ]yr Culhver 29 Pacific avenue, î; .ore^l; redtatio:coti3^oit*

.........-offid have to do so also and foregoing we have the following circum- matism and nervousness. I was treat- troB^tl heaT dl: .^ytsv’s !S£

1'tre Star would succeed. Though stances set out in the affidavitt of Jtuhn ed by doctors, and tried mediçme after ,(or years, could''Ifot stand on a warnm£r ” Bertha Lee* recitation “Sta- committee of five from the Committee of

. ........ ......E m«aernm^ÿem«tee ^
, Si œ S Bseîectiom°nl ^^jrown ,K&. ra«“fe

2’4: ^bejore.theplnmtiffs cansafelf ^as str^ÿd hette^na Lhad betin ' to ^

riroeeedr to the trial of this action, n jd for years. .daughter was.icared «Deciallstswichotit permanent sw» Cat’s’ Partv” Lizzie Suarrôw’-'son"1 l!to stoythîng unifiée had advised his neo-
in onler to determine the ownership1 'Sidney dfleasq -.after safenng -for,.twelve S|art she crocur«i and used Dr \g- «Wome ” MIm MoPet- reertatton Plein the east.
ttu.idTTnutefl or» bnflie*» it will he ]tfcetrt: vears, by using a “few bottles of the com- “ef-, ®obl Vot “o0mSi o88 vr. w yec-tation. After some discussion Aid. Williams's
tluvO'-puiei U» ."aura» “ ..... vtu» : - 7 •• >,1ffpr;mr from rheu- new’s Cure for the Heart. She got “Gambler’s Wife,’ May Horel: song, proposal was adopted, and a meeting was

relief within 30 minutes after the first “Come Willie, Come, Polly Patterson: arranged for to-day.
dose, and before she had taken two organ selection, “Mosquito Waltz.” ---------------------------

s every symptom of heart trouble Maude Lee; song, Jock O’Hazeldean,” Do not suffer from, sick headache a mo-
had left her. Mrs. F. Loe: recitation. “Stranger’s Evi- unie'idler pffis* wn^enr^von7' Drae^one

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & dence.” Ruble Rogers; song, Tara s little pill7 Smal? price. Small dose? Small
Hall, Mrs. J. Horel; recitation, “Light pin.

No. i, 6o cents .per lb. 
No. 2, 50 cents per lb.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The shinny match betweenMr. Justice Martin Hands Down a Dis

senting Opinion in the iron Mask and 
Centre Star Suits.

lion. see the la
crosse club and a mixed team was won 
by the former bv a score of two goals 
to one.

A team of horses belonging to D. Mil
ler, and attached to a entier, on Sat
urday afternooff bolted as they were com
ing out of the giflq road to Burpaby lake 
and upset their load of skaters. ‘Fhe 
team drew up at the Royal Oak, white 
the passengers walked home.

Building operations have 
sumed and a few weeks more with fa
vorable weather, will see some fine blocks 
of stone and brick finished on the main 
business thoroughfares, Columbia and 
Front streets, as- well as a number of 
large wooden buildings for business pur
poses on these and other streets.,

Mr. Ay son, - commissioner of fisheries 
for New Zealand, was in town yesterday 
gathering all th£ information possible 
about the salmon fisheries on the Fraser. 
During the day he was taken over to the 
Bon Accord hatcheries on the Dominion 
government launch by Inspector McNab.

to New Zealand 50,000 
He will also take 

Great

Finan daddies I

12 1-2 cents per lb.

Glasgow Beef Hamlag Community.
been re-

i “!i
20 cents per ltr., wap

let was learned.. The 
ar opened were $40 
econd-ciass for Long Rolf Bacona one-

>t sleep for coughing 
i Cough Remedy. It 
pt relief, it is most 
, too, as it aids ex- 
s the lungs and pre-

ln 16 cents per lb.

resolutions, but 
ay clear to com: 
beg to refer you 
as recent as De- JAMESON,y toward pneumonimf 

aderson Bros., wboljt 
ra and Vancouver.

i CAN WAIT.

.—Prof. Blumentrill, 
■ntative here, writing 
lys: "A guerilla war 
ror six or eight years, 
inevitable conflict be- 
n Eastern Asia won 1(1 
i a chance The Am- 
?y can buy the insni1- 
[MX),(>00, but the Fill- 
fit an American party 
pgton’s spirit will yet 
nd grant them inde-

He will send 
spring salmon ova,
2,000,000 white fish from the 
Lakes in the East.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Tuesday, when Mr. E. Routley, of the 
Interurban frieght service, was united in 
the bonds of holy matrimony to Miss M. 
Quipcy, of this city. The interesting 
cerfemony took place at the residence of 
the bride on Seventh street. The wed
ding presents were both handsome and 
numerous.

George Adams’s new two-story 
block on Columbia street is fast nearing 
completion; and he expects, to occupy it 
in the middle of February. The Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows has 
leased the hall above the store for hve

33 FORT ST., VICTORIA B.O.

house Story,” Maude Lee; duet, “Blue 
Bells of Scotland,” Maude Lee anfl 
Polly Patterson; organ selection, “Ger
anium March,” Bertha Lee.

The programme was excellently ren
dered and highly appreciated by the au
dience. The chairman having distrib
uted the prizes, with a kind word of en
couragement to each pupil, all joined in 
singing “God 'Save the Queen.” Cheers 
for the ladies, the chairman and teach
er were heartily given. Supper was serv
ed at 12 o’clock, after which dancing 
commenced and was continued till day
light. Dance music was supplied by 
Messrs. King and Tahowney. All dis
persed well pleased and happy.

MIDWAY. f i
The other day the marriage took place 

of Mr. James Atwood, an old-time and i 
very highly respected Boundary Creek 
prospector and mine owner, to Miss 
Marian Phillips, recently/of Vernon and 
formerly of Victoria.

brick

[ that It is medicine, 
s Little Liver Pills; 
; no bad effects; all 
liver are relieved by

.NT ORPHANAGE. ’

r Ladies’ Committee 
iy Afternoon.

tee of the above instl- 
sual monthly meeting 
side avenue, Mrs. Mc- 
After the ustfal busi- 
istcted an application 
[ an orphan girl two 
Bit with. As satisfac- 
e forthcoming it was 
oitiori that an agree- 
lat the child would be 

and educated be exe- 
bmmendations of Mrs. 
toss Edith Carr it was 
recognize the services 
late of the home - who 
time of the late eni- 

p a parse of $10, with 
committee, was pre-

p that the thanks of
[extended to Peerless 
the gift of an eqnlp- 

I and to the host ot 
kted to the enjoyment 
[hristmas time, 
land a large parcel of 
received with thanks 
Ivtan ladies of the 
|d $11.40 in aid of the 
Its of Pythi 
ed that 22 
d, but all were now- 

acknowledged with 
donations: Stove for 

L D. Kinuaird; cloth- 
. Denny. Mrs. A. R. 
hurst. Miss Lawson, 

School girls, Mrs. 
lenouf, the Scandlna- 
tssrs. Lenz & Leiser; 
;eys cakes, etc., - Mr, 
s, Mr. R. E. Knowles, 
l, ladies of St. Bàrna- 

ItOoth.
Earle, the lientedtojt- 
rs, Mr. Renouf, o'Mts. 
Fell & Co., tin» Misses 

lw, Mrs 
rs. J. H. Clarke, Mrs. 

McTayish, Miss Dor- 
Bakef, Mrs. Pember- 

8. Berridge, Mrs. Mnn- 
s, Mrs. Sargison, Mrs. 
s. William Scowcroft, 
liss Minnie Scowcroft, 
s Clarkson. Mr. Ban- 
lenrihue. Mrs. J. D. 
, Mrs. H. Kent, Tong

. M. & A. A., held on 
Beefs for the ensuing

as.
cases of

ROSSLAND.
Colin McDonald, the little son of 

Oustoms Collector McDonald, is now 
said to be past the danger point in the 
attack Which has confined him to his 
bed for the past, five weeks, and is now 
on the high we* tq health again*.. -The 

' little follow hâê1 stood the ordeal nobly.
The stamp sales at the Rossland post- 

office for the past' year were $14,615.95, 
divided as follows: First quarter, $3,- 
705.70; second quarter, $3,361.11 ; third 
quarter, $3,463.49; fourth quarter, $4,- 
085.65. .:;» .»,: •

The officers of Red Mountain Lodge, 
No. 4, Knights of the Maccabees, were 
installed on Wednesday night at their 
hall. The following are the new offi- 

: W. H. B. Anderson, commander; 
R. M. Thompson, lieut.-commandez*, * J. 
E. Davenport, sergeant; W. R. Beatty, 
record and finance keeper; John Comp
ton, master-at-arms, and J. M. Wàrde, 
chaplain. ‘

With the opening of the uew year 
therp has been a gratifying increase in 
the scholars at ‘■he public schools in 
Rossland. No fewer than 24 new pupils 
have been enrolled, and the number iff 
increasing every day.

VERNON.
Mr. W. T. Shatford has been re-elect

ed mayor by acclamation. The follow
ing were elected aldermen by acclama
tion: Captain C. E. Carew, Messrs. W. 
G. Pound, Edward Goulet and H. W. 
Knight. .,,»>

The following counc l has been elected 
by acclamation: H. H. Pitts, mayor; E. 
R. Atherton, Alex. Crawford, Chéries 
D. Hunter, Robert McDonald, John 
Buckley and Eric Thompson, aldermen.

1

Kent, Mrs.

McC.uliech,

cers

on

1

ork.
ago Mrs. A. Wal- 
r Brae, N.S., was 
ihe couldn’t do 
work. B. B. B. 
her health and 
and she’s been 
veil since

v

NELSON.

■ permanent cures 
g- up is one of the 
m medicine. Case 
t presented where 
Bitters cured, and 
tly, some of the 
st malignant dis- 
kthing else failed, 
[like it for driving 
impurities, which 

I disease, from the 
Bing up the health 
pf pure, rich blood, 
B, of Sunny Brae, 
L is one of those 
permanently cured 
htly she wrote the 
It of her case :
b completely run down, 
fccasion, when I arrived 
■mines at Fifteen Mile 
I could scarcely sweep a 
Idoing my housework I 
Irn and rest every few 
petite and began to be 
In. I was not only weak 
|h. Finally I tried Bnr- 
B took two bottles, and 
■proved, and I became 
E now two years since I 
■have remained in good 
lhat all who feel weak 
p as I am Con
go effect a cure.”

as

next.

well
and

. r»

a

mICE.
•en that I. Peter Her» 
ton. British Columbia, 
ited with tlie Minister 
plan and description 
harf proposed to be 
n th<‘ Skoena River, 
J 2 of block 3, In the 

(commonly called 
le said province, and 
11 cate ( f each in the 
in the City of VÎC- 

irovlne.e, and that I 
overnor-ln-Council for

■man --------- ---------  -
r"urt would have to do so also, an

IV* (’,»■
f inn* that the existen-ce of the apex, Hastings, mining engim^er, the man- medicine without any good results. For- 

and identity of the vein are
the pleadings, yet on the ar-__ _____

< nt before us it was plain that what 2. 4, 8 and 7 
r -N*omlent chiefly relies -on is . the 

r,‘-l flat fault. I am satisfied that so
is ne<vssarv for tjie purpose *of e< _ __ __

the appellants lave tfieTdi^puted 
>' ’-t a prima facie ease for in spec- » ■v -J

I'»l fm-nn tv, nw Vi A fllû f" rtf flirt

% holicationington, R.C., this 6th 
.D. 1898.
PETER HERMAN,

_________  sai-v that the nlaintiffs be permitted to pound. I advise all suffering
■1 fever mav he the result of the S;n-K th- ongli the water course or alleg- matism, nervousness and kidney troub- |

flat fault ard do certain work and les to give Paine’s Celery Compound a «o.e,
------  ■*— - purpose of inspect- trial. Dome

_______ _ the plaintiffs’ veir
bother, primarily, the ob- through and beyond such water course

" met with is a fault or a frne- ( towards and into the disputed ore bodies.

- I;li':i Now for the purooses of that trial pd flat fault ard (: 
k". . 'n t should be placed in the best oxea va tions for the 

iKisntion for ascertain’o" the jpg and tracim|| i 
I,"1’ :,s to whether, primarily, the ob- ,,,nnd bevonc

Yours sincerely,
MRS. LOUIS LEFAVE, 

Chapleau, Ont.
X*

Co.
Crp: a mere fracture is nothing, there m
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aaH®-s is WEiThe North China Daily News, com- 1,1 1111 lV" MILL I III rrom infringement Uy a oody ol men who
meriting on the demands of the Count _________ • ' nothing less man usurpers' m of-
de Be^aure, says they are preposterous, - dce- (Daughter and appiause.) He en-

11 rLTÏÏLV® xs2asæ&£&£
asâEKSËE -------------------'SSSJ&BtSSSmof the city, thus making the Ç<Dlnese c y ---------- » which that gentleman is eclphrated ’’ Th^
S5-3& trss« ®VSR H*» MS.* A«,„« » tw

^s^fâvSaraSH' -sionary establishments, and hereafter ; . ; From the Speaker* » Martin) had begged the wnoie question,
piece, of tertrtoi-j' to he as large in es It was against pul lie policy, according

as ,.*h6 territory to tegtintedJO ; ——-----  to the till, that a couple of men, who
the British or the United ^tates consul , ; ; -1 . . - might oc disqualified, snould be prevent-
general, whichever is the larger. ±m* ^ large but by no means animous ed from sitting at this session. Warm-
viceroy, of course,will not a^ee to , meeting was held at the city hall last lug to Ms subject. Air. Hunter became 
and has represented that vount ue ±5ez . , . uicturesouely abusive and nersonal andauve is practically by his browbeating night, the avowed purpose of which was “.'eferr^! to ' the “adamanthre nerve" of
encouraging all the disorderly elements to pass resolutions condemning the till the attorney-general ; also to the “iu-
in the lower Yangtze valley; but we can- n0w before the legislature regarding decent haste’’ with which the bill had
not believe that the French minister at MeSgrS- prentice and Deane. Hand- been submitted before the address was
Pekin or the French government really : , industriously circulated replied to. Not even the death of one
understand the length to which the bibs had been mdust.iously circula ea, ff the pe(>ple.s representatives had been 
French consul-general is going, and the even in the galleries of the huose, and grave enough to stave olf the bill. Night 
danger which the interests of ail for- by this means a large crowd was induced sessions also have been forced by “this 
eigners here and on the Yangtze are ; to assemble. From the splendid recep- Russian to accomplish his purpose by 
incurring from his action. j tion which was given Col. Gregory, who hook; or crook.” j .

Surrounded by Rebels. I championed single-handed the cause of

views, he submitted it as follows; DR. GUSTAV H. BOBERTZ
2FÎ Woodwaro Ave., DETROIT, Mich. 

Has by his great

“That the resolution passed at this meet
ing be transmitted through. ’ the proper 
channels to his. honor the lieutenant-gov
ernor, with a respectful request from the 
electors of Victoria that he will see hU 
way clear to constitutionally withhold bis 

bill therein referred to.”

t-™ proved himself

A GOOD DOCTOR
fer chronic and nervous diseases. Sensin'» 
men, who do not des‘re something ■ 
nothing and who condemn the leekie» 
claims and glaring advertisements put 
by so many medical concerns, should writ» 
to. Dr. Bobertz, who is widely and f,vl 
ably known throughout the Dominion or i 
whose treatment is conceded both sclentm*
fkk™“aT/,b1’ instructive h,oksureto SS as above- Secrecy a£

The Swedish Geographical Society Party, Who 
Were Searching for Andre, Meet □ 

With Bisaster.

assent to the
>Mr. C. H. Lugrin stated that since 

coming on the platform he had received 
a telegram from Vancouver, saying that 
Mr. Tisdall had resigned his seat. It 
was significant and showed that the peo
ple of the province, irrespective of party, 
were not prepared to submit to “the dom
ination of Joseph Martin.” This state
ment was received with three ringing 
cheers for the attorney-general. The
speaker retorted hotly: 
read Uncle Tom’s Cabin?

> $1.50 PER
ANNUM

L
Rebels Who Planned to Capture Foochow Sur

prised and Defeated—llorlo Surrounded 
by Rebels. VOL. 17.

“Did you ever 
Do you re

member the way in which the niggers 
used to cheer their slave drivers?” Mr. 
Lugrin, continuing, said Col. Gregory in 
saying that the cases might be appealed 
indefinitely had neglected to say that 
siich an appeal would in no wav affect 
the standing of Mr. Prentice. He had 
also forgotten to say that the judge bad 
the fixing of the date of hearing the elec
tion trials.

A Voice—Is that the American law? 
(Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Lug-rin then entered into an alter
cation with the owner of the voice, and 
said he knew about American law. He 
thought the Li'eut.-Governor ought to be 
asked to disallow the ‘ bill, as, if not, 
those two men would take part in en
dorsing the action of the Lieut.-Governor 
in dismissing Mr. Turner. If he did so 
he would be at “outs" with his govern
ment and they would resign, but he must, 
act constitutionally, regardless of con
sequences. The bill, he held, was un
constitutional, because it had been car
ried past its second reading contrary to 
the provisions of the British constitu
tion and of the rule which had prevail
ed since 1608, that legislation should not 
be introduced - before the speech from 
the throne was disposed -o£

Col. Gregory) then observed that the 
effect of fhe bill was merely to postpone 
and not to dispose of the case. Mr. Tis- 
dall’s resignation Mr. Lugrin had re
garded as significant. The sensation 
which the latter had tried to make out 
of it was exploded when the colonel re
marked that the reason of it was that! 
one of his clerks had sold a box of 
cartridges to a provincial constable for 
75 cents. (Laughter.) He had been 
guilty undoubtedly of an act of which 
Mr. Hall had been builty, but who had 
failed to resign.

The resolution was declared carried.
W. A. Robe-tson moved the following 

resolution, which he said would prove 
the most sensational yet:

SI IIIHiChinese 'Resist the Frcnfh Aggressions on the 

Yangtze River—Massing Their Navy 
at Nanking Port.rfc

this the name.
British Trade Unionism V. il 

For Its Existence Agaij 

Combination.

fc.
An interesting budget of late Oriental 

advices was received by the steamer Ta- 
coina, which arrived yesterday.

News has been received at Vladivo
stok that the expedition of the Swedish 
Geographical Society, which since last 
April h$)s been searching for the long-lost 
Swedish explorer, Andre, .has met with 
disaster somewhere in the great Lena 
river delta, away to the north of Irkutsh. 
The party was last heard from at the 
mouth of the Lena. They wrote from 
there under date of September 15th as 
follows: “We have got our rowboat 
regdy and in this are now starting to 
cross from the Lena delta to the mouth 
of the Olenek. If we arrive in safety 
we shall from thence proceed in sledges 
to Chatango, the Taimyr peninsula, and 
the mouths of the Yenisee in our search. 
The botanist who has accompanied us 
this far is now returning via Jakutsh.”

The titter was sent by messenger a dis
tance of about two thousand miles from 
the Lena delta to Irkutsk for transmis
sion thence by cable to England. From 
then nothing was heard from the party 
until some Cossacks strived at Vladi- 
vostock with the news that they had 
been lost. No details were given, but 
from the last letter sent by Herr Stand- 
ling's party it is conceded that they have 
been drowned. In his last letter, wr.tten 
in July, Herr' Standling says: “We have 
no other chance than trying to build a 
boat ourselves strong enough to carry 
us safely over the short’distance between 
the Lena delta and the mouth of the 
Olenek. We shall do our best as boat 
builders, but we cannot expect to build 
a craft which will exclude all danger in 
case we should be overtaken by a storm 
while traversing the open sea.”

______

I
^P^jKDlÂi/ÏEA 5 The Employers’ Parliaments 

ting to Strike a Decisive 
Interests of LabJ

Col. Gregory was received with hearty
A titter from Iloilo has been received ; the government against a long array of hopédTe would stick to^he^ubjlrt'a^d 
Hub nitv ««vs a late issue of the Am ! orators. it was evident that the meeting not wander into a political ' discussion.

(Applause.) He entered his protest 
Mayor Redfern took the" platform against the mayor’s language ip calling

the meeting, “which has for its object 
the seating of members in the legislature 

per was appointed secretary. and overriding the courts.” He had no
Before proceeding further Mayor Red- right to use his official position for po- 

- communication, as follows: litical purposes. (Applause.) Coming to
■ . , - , , , ... „  ___ ... Victoria, loth January, 1808. the consideration of the bill. Col. Gree-

ous. At the town of Antique some Jo,- j)ear sir: As the house will sit to-night,
000 natives have assembled, armed prm- . j shaI1 be unable to attend the public and Quebec the some rule obtained 
cipally with knives of their own manu- | meeting; otherwise J should be most happy There was sufficient Authority for the
facture, and arc preparing to reinforce i to, come and defend and explain the very i,;n v, ,*,— - —- 
those now massed ot Jaro ready to kill Kçp*_ 
in their most barba.rous way the first 
white person they may find. The rebel 
chief, the writer continues, has notified 
all Europeans to withdraw from the city 
of Iloilo at once, as he expected to com- 

the attack in a few days. General 
Rios, however, later entered into an 
agreement with the commander of the 
Spanish forces not to make an attack 
upon Iloilo until after the settlement of 
the Paris peace conference. Iloilo is the 
principal city upon the island of Panay, 
and is about 300 miles on an air line 
southeast of this city, or 500 miles by 
steamboat route.

ïïB'i.. n.'.T "'"7.
THIS THE PACKAGE.

in this city, says a late issue of the Am
erican, a paper published at Manila, con- , , ____. .__„taming startling news. The writer states i wa® abont^evenly divided opinion, 
that the insurgents at that point are 
within half a mile of the city, which is ! shortly after 8 o’clock, and J. H. Fal- 
completely surrounded. The rebels, who coner wag appointed secretary 
number over 15,000 men, are being mo- 
bolized at Jaro, and consist of various 
tribes, many of which are semi-barbar.

London, Jan. 1:1.—The 
way Review is out w ith a 
ajùg*ntic combine called j 

”,'^^wmhment ary Council, 
which is to crush trade 
hundred and ninety-one 
agreed to a declaration p 
freedom of contract betwe 
er and the employed, and 
tual support in the eve 
Unions will not be reeogt 
of £35,000 has been conti 
duct the fight against i 
augurs wide industrial dis 
ing the coming year.

EGAN’S ROUGH
Feeling in the United

Against His Lanj

Washington, D.C., Jan. 
investigating commissi 
a resolution of censure on 
for the language he t 
when he appeared to ansv 
made against the commisi 
the army by Major-Gene: 
returned him the carefully 
written statement whicl 
the commission after rea< 
body. With its return u 
ter explaining the reason 
tion and a copy of the rei 
to-day. . The army circles 
had scarcely recovered fi 
received yesterday by the 
Commissary GcneraUTlg 
the opinion of the office 
without precedent in the 
tory of the United State 
a notable disinclination c 
the officials to express fc 
any opinion on the merit 
but it was pointed out t: 
diate effect would be to 
division of the army in 
and thus injure the" cha 
ment of legislation favora 
itary establishment. Thé 
judgment of the coolest "j 
sides, meaning by that 1 
General Egan and the fr 
oral Miles, inclined to th< 
no action would follov 
eruption.

NOTICE.
Rectification of Crown Grant.fern read a

of the bill, Coi. Greg
ory pointed out that in both Ontario iJ£herea£’ 011 the 3rd day of February, 

I™”', a Crown grant was issued to one

eoualy descr'bed «8 William Ross:
Notice is therefore hereby jnyen in 

I,ur»«ance of Section 86 of ‘the “Land 
Act, that it is the intention to 
the defective Crown grant, and 
a corrected one in its stead three 
from the date hereof, unless good 
shown to the contrary.

Œh athae œ^pr^de^t*^
constituencies should not be left without public txilicy m the other provinces it

was so here. ( Hear, hear.) Mr. Beaven 
had said that if thé rule was made a 
general one he would support it, but he 
omitted to mention that the attorney- 

The reading of the letter was greeted general had distinctly stated that he 
with prolonged applause and! counter would introduce such legislation. (Loud 
hisses. applause.) Had the previous government

The mayor expressed the hope that the done their duty and* followed the prac- 
question before the meeting would not tice of Ontario such a step by the at- 
be treated as a party one. He character- torney-geueral would not now be neces 
ized the bill before the house as a. tyran- sary. gApplause.) He pointed out also 
nicaï attempt to deprive the people of that the late government had actually 
their rights and privileges. “Iniquitous” done a similar act some time ago iu de‘- 
was another term his worsh.p felt fence of the East Liliooet, and that they 
obliged to employ. He asked for British then though it inexpedient that the " con- 
fair play for the speakers. (Applause.) stitueney should be unrepresented. He 

A correspondent of the Hongkong His worship expressed sympathy with reminded his hearers that Mr Stoddn 1 
Press says that the Filipino republican the objects of the meeting, and regretted had stated he could not take" the Weat. 
congress in session at Maloloa has pass- that other meetings necessitated his at- being disqualified by personal charges 
ed a bill, by a large majority, providing tendance elsewhere. There was a lot of politics in the peti-
for complete religious liberty in the Phil- * After the election of Simeon Duck as tion. (Applause.) If the legislature had 
ippines. The bill also provides for the chairman, Hon. Robert Beaven was call- the right to empower the courts to deal 
separation of the church from.’the state, ed anon to submit a resolution. He with these eases they had also the power

thought the large Assemblage present m- to say that the courts should not deal 
YOUR BEST INTERESTS ^ dicated that some subject had stirred with them and take these men from

U1wll^bTrîLbof“amei,|ned MOMyh!toUS brim*1‘whb^wé^'^portii^Se"iîWere! replied''the^ir^’Ltanc^Tnde^whic^a 
stricken withTrions îîîne^ Take^HowT^ membcr received his seat from the late
Sarsaparilla and purify your blood. In th® made obtain seats in the government, the debate on the address
way aiy germs of disease will be expelled, house, and were violating the principles being suspended for that purpose The 
sickness and suffering will be tfvôided, and of responsible government. He traced court of public opinion was entitled to 
your health will be preserved. Isn’t this teh history of responsible government in as much resoect as the court siM-W nn a wise course? British Columbia from the old days of Bastion tire<£ (Apidaus^). ?

fhe “six-by-nine ’ legislature up to the lation of the constitution” was high- 
present .time. The law which had pre-. sounding, but neither Mr. Beaten nor 
vailed since confederation had been that Mr. Hunter had given an” facts to jus- 
if any doubt were felt as to the right of tify that language. He would almost be 

DEATH OF MR. WILLIAM CULLIN. 8 "dmber to sit in the house, redress willing to bet that Prentice’s name is on
a r- -----UVr. v, ta I îî,,ld he ha,d th,rP"?h the °°l,rts ot >aw’ the list when the ballot box is opened.
A Well Known and Highly Esteemed He was astounded to see some members Mr. Harvey wanted to take up the bet 

Resident of Victoria. of the present house stultify an honor- and the speaker replied that the rcpr7
Mr. William Guilin, an old and well fhe* biU,''which7 w^'a! effort ™b the tok^hi^ 1 ^IhTvcv didnTvant 

known resident of Victoria, died at his people of their most precious rights. He t0 be classed as such and^ook^thp nbit* 
home, 5 Princess street, James Bay, at read the attorney-general’s “famous form readv to p llw
10:30 this morning, after a lingering 111- measure” and made the admission, that colonel concluded61 Tfce colonellui 
ness, having been a «sufferer Tor several if the bill provided that all election peti- foltiwing text of tne teW^m b
years from valvular disease of the heart, tions should be laid over until after the Soues to the attornev e-eneri.fm SeUt by

Mr. Guilin had reached the ripe age session and if the -ule were made gen- “Vm informed toÆL ________
of 73 years. He was a native of County eral it would have his heartiest support. e<j to atmear at Victoria on^at"1^^10^1" Westmeath, Ireland, and had been a This'year for the first time the general Stoddart^s PrLti^, Th?= '
resident of Canada for over 56 years, practice of protests elections, as proc- skate closina the office for „ L vCeS" 
ten of which were spent in this city, tised in the east, had been introduced I <WHne Îo nn^-^ L " ” 7» or
For many years he was very prominently Into British Columbia, and if it was to til authorized bv vnif^ATiowT™0118 un" 
identified with the Typographical Union prevail the other eastern custom of lay- e l by you’, Answer- ’
and for the past eight years was active ing the election trials over until after ..ti!"*,.,.111 <>rnlc’"if*',1<!ra wal.not there to 
secretary of the local branch. At the the session would also have to be in- hypothetical questions. (Hear,
last meeting of the branch Mr. Cnllin, trodneed. (Applause.) It was contrary v *£"• “toddart s counsel
owing to failing health, tendered his to all constitutional precedent to Intro- uU,1x1?»1 r ,e presence of Soues why 
resignation, which was accepted ,,with dnee bills until the speech from the dn t they subpqena him on time? Th‘
deep regret, and he was thereupon unan- throne and the reply thereto had been 'Yas IKît '^aed until the 2nd.
imonsly appointed honorary secretary of disposed of. Cases had occurred where an5 not .reach Clinton until the 4th,
the branch for life, as a token of the the Governor-General had refused to re- af ^vassmle for Mr. Soues to
high esteem in which he had always ceive the resignation of a minister until ,eacn Victona bv ordinary means of 
be*en held by the members of the fra- he had received the reply to the speech conveyance by that time. Referring to 
ternity in Victoria and gs a mark of from the throne. He was surprised that that the house did not adjourn
their high appreciation of his valuable a man with the experience of Mr. Sem- iJP0® the receipt of the intelligence of the 
services during the time he acted as lin should degrade himself by counte- death of Mr. Neil son, the speaker ob- 
secretary. nancing such an act and would allow. seryed that it was not the practice in this

Mr. Cullin was well known in Toronto himself to be dragged down by those YY aily Prevince to adjourn upon
and was a member of the I.O.F., and who are his masters. Mr. Prentice was the death of an ordinary member. The 
was a warm personal friend of Oronhya- an honorable man and be (the speaker) colonist laid said that Mr. Hall won’d 
tekha, the head of that famous organiza- would be surprised if he accepted a sc°rn to take bis seat under such a bill, 
tion. Mr. Cullin leaves a family of seat under the circumstances. Where He challenged him to resign and run 
seven, four sons and three daughters, would the matter end? If the govern- aKam: he snould either take his seat and 
all residents of this province, and his ment could seat two men. whv couldn’t represent the pity pr resign. (Loud ap- 
death is deplored by a large-circle of they seat ten? Why couldn’t" thev un- pHuse.) It was eary to get such a meet- 
friends. seat ten? The inalienable rights of the !nf 'j1 Victoria, and there was a whole

The funeral is announced to take place prov’nce were being invaded and he Iot politics in the petition, n’rolonged 
from the family residence on Friday af- would he negligent of his duty rf he fail- applause )
ternoon. ed to enter his protest against it. Al- Mr. Harvey denied being a rep-esen-
D». CHASE'S PREPARATIONS HAVE

MERIT. in the scope and authority of tbe legis- defended them and attacked Col. Greg-
«... ™., e„,A „. latv.re; hut to bring in a statute, taking or.V for some remarks he had made about

w ” ; Z T’,, Rheum Pin awav the authority h’therto vested in the Dnnsmuirs during the last election.
Worms and all skin diseases, pr. Chase’s the supreme court judges was a most He was proud of the family, who had 
Ointment is a positive cure. It Is reoom- dangerous step, fApplause.) He sub- done much, for the city. The speaker 
mended by Dr. C. Ml Harlan, of the Am- mitted the following resolution : closed by saying that he was not an
er^anztiï°UrnaL<>f Health* Whereas, a bill ent'tlert “An Act to Make imP?rtation like the atto-ney-general.

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh, Cure with blower In- Provision for the Trial of Certain Election , Richard Hall was gratified that he
eluded will cure Incipient Catarrh in a Petitions After the Session of the House had been selected! as one of Victoria’s
few hours; Chronic Catarrh In one month's !‘LA,ss.embl)C been Introduced iu the representatives in the house. At thattreatment , montÛ 8 1?5ts ”t”rfl ot 'f1» Province wh'ch if it election he said he was prepared to sup-
treatment i should become law, would Interfere* with port the Turner government inDr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills are the the course of justice in the matter of two measures for the fondm ?ny 
only combined Kidney-Liver Pill made and £,ectlon Petitions about to he tried In the i ,g00,<1 ,of ‘.he country,
will nositlvelv mire Z* • ‘ I Sunreme Court of British Columh'a, nud Although elected he had failed to take
tronhiZ 8 tlvely cure all Kldnty-,Aver will also suspend the powers of the Con- his seat. (Laughter.) After the election
irouuies. stitutlon Act In contempt of the rights of the Lieutenant-Governor had telephoned

the electors who are prosecuting the said as was his custom, to order some coal

T1 SBffaraTuSLjXJSys;
ziaF ei Uj. C01rt ,ls. to-day hearing the Therefore, be 't resolve<l by the electors 0ut Mr- Hall’s knowledge. The gov- 
aeienciant s ap-i>eal in Hornby vs. New of the city of Victoria in general meeting ernment -are prepared to inflict a pen- 
VVestnunster Southern Railway Co. assembled : - alty upon him if he took his seat there
from the verdict ot the jury awarding T1;at^8ald a high-handed viola- because he wouldn’t vote for them’the plaantiff $1,549 damages, and thf oTthf nXl^Tt^nrovtice01 ,he r,gntS (Cries nf oh- oh-> Was it fair that the 
judgment granted by Mr. Justice Irving 2. ThnS the said bilMs across .and in- sovernment should deprive the city of 
following the verdict. The defendants’ ! defensible Interference with the nowers of ^Présentation? (A voice : “They didn’t— 
nue or rail wav and their embankment on ! the .Sunreme Court to deal promptly with s. the law.”) Had he f been one of 
tynich the road is situated run along the 1 the said petition and give judgment ac- their supporters they would have taken 
edge of the olaintirs lands, and on one ! voZû\?LÎ° £% laKnf pJ!?vtncG; _ ste^s to protect him m his seat. , He
side the defendants have constructed a 1 «,nd ^roWkins of1 tte Cons^tîtrtfonSUA^t wai>ted V*e P*°*>,e to rise in rebellion 
thZj-tZZ * TZSOn obstructions in j àgalnHhe^sârWion of persons who htve a-alnat the attorney-general. (Laughter.)

“itch the water overflowed the plain- I no right ter make laws for the people of k01- Gregory had been the most nnsemp- 
trff s lands. The defendants plead that i tWs province, or to take part In the de- n 10119 of the government’s candidates last 
the plaintiffs allowed water from their liberations of its leg'slature. year. He was proceeding to enlighten
land to run into this ditch and thus con- An,, b“ ,L..,faLth&r r,e80JTed that this the nudience as to the sources 
gibuted to the damage which resulted. ' gSSSS oTthe '^bilf4 beîn^'he till W^ick his PriuciPaI !ncomf was derived, 
The defendants also claim that they are i entitled “An Act to Make Prov'sion for lvhea, s?rl?e f,ne suggested, amid laugh- 
under no liability or obligation to keep ! the Trial of Certain Election Petitions ■’ lb®1 he do some legitimate advertis- 
the ditch open either by statute or com- j 'After-the-Kesslon of fhe“House of Assem- mg. He complained because thé govern-
Ch°anrtisWWiSn Tc! 7nd'T t" & i this meeting heartily com- ^"could^kets seat* ?S?aughtir)

appellants (detndantib “ i Mtife" Ai? n™\ZZr! "T he4
Corbould. Q. C., and E. P. Davis, Q.C., to prevent the passage of the sa'd bill. Pooa, have it. A show of
for respondents. - I And, further, that this meeting hereby hands being taken, however, the chair-

requests the chairman and secretary of man declared the resolution carried.
At the benchers’ meeting held recently lhe meeting in Its name to prepare and Mr. E. Crow Baker, in moving the see

the results of the recent examination in Am: “nd resolution, said he was perfectly in-
ticm,meLe declared’ ,Tbe foI|bwing gen- îheNaid b'Ù doToi b^^ne ?a^ tbat der>endent. (Oh ob.)
tlemen were successful : I Tt„ + ... , . drie Speaker—Yes,Preliminary—V. Laursen, B. Bell and 1 * ■ thought the resolution should be feetlv independent.
T. F. Murphy. ana unanimously adopted Before sitting Col. Gregory-I didn’t say a wo-d

First Intermediate—J. K, Chatfieid, ‘l0"?1 Ced," b®t b<‘, <’oils,d“reI a I Laughter and cheers.)
W P. Gooch, R. H. Poolev and Jas. “ eti, ln îbat Mr. Deane. The speaker said, however, that he
O’Shea (equal) and C. E. Wilson. . oZ ',h°m r* waa Proposed would never bp caught in politics again

Second Intermediate—W. W. Walsh. 1= °f P^bament, was re- (Laughter.) He said he worked eight,
Final for Call and Admission-A. D. ! „7 Îhe JJ77‘Li <>r - t® P®?8®»® ff® ®®d twelve hours a day. (A voice:

Taylor. E. C. Wragge, J. S. M. Mom- w^f. bÜ'ivin^Û' bn*mess “Far too touch.” More laughter). He 
son and J. K. Maccae. i to. thar address was a bad come ;to record his disanproval of

For Call Only—F. Macrae. ! rènros^tsriv» 1° M®3®sty 8 the Propised legislation, which was un-For Admission Onlv—H. F. McLeod I -. 7 he hoPed his honor equalled lit the provincial or federal his-
t wopld not permit it. tory of the Dominion. “Innate detesta-

Lam Bat, of Olm Fook Yuen & Co., the , Mr. Gordon Hunter seconded the reeo- tion” was the term the speaker used in
Chinese rice millers and merchants of j’ttiqn. It had. beer. renresented“to him describing hi* attitude to the* nronosed
Government street, with his wife and fam- that it was necularly his dntv to second legislation. A resolution had béLnPnl«^C'hina^rn[tfRnM.l Emur^’Japan t0 t^oüon, because "he had beenSel e "in" h^'hand "otove. ^

y me impress j* japan. ( m the two casts before the house. He ending it considerably to meet his

representation during this session.
Yours truly, 

JOSEPH
His Worship Mayor Redfern.

MARTIN. cancel 
to issue 

months 
cause is

nv, - g. , , C A. SEMLIN, 
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria. B.C.. 3rd Nov., 1898.

mence

NOTICE.
on

SSvSsaSI
srar@s » &» sms s
the year 1888, entitled “An Act Kespeet 
n!S„tbe, Canadl?n Yukon Railway Com-
50 section 40 thereof,“or by amendingP'he

'lithe first line of the said section 40. and 
by inserting the figures 1SKX> in lien of
section"*)8 1S" ln the s,xth llne of said

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 7th day of 
December, A.D. 1898. f 1

, FRANCIS B. GREGORY.
Sol citor for the Canadian Yukon Ua l- 
___way Company, the applicants.

For Religions Liberty.

“That the resolution so unanimously 
passed by this meeting be taken by the 
persons here present and presented at the 
bar of the house.”

The speaker thought vigilance was the 
price of liberty. The people would not 
submit to having such a measure thrust 
upon them. He quoted Oom Paul as 
saying the legislature is above the su
preme court, and referred to the attor- 
nev-general as a “small- Kruger.”

Cal. Prior seconded the resolution. He 
did so as a British subject who wanted 
to see the British constitution get fair 
play. Mr.’ Martin had hypnotized the 
other members of the government. He 
had run Manitoba, but he couldn’t run 
British Columbia. He wanted to see 
gbod. upright men from the east, but he 
didn’t want a discredited politician from 
the east to come here and run the 
try. Mr. Semlin had

.. „•Massacre and Pillage.
The Foochow correspondent of the 

North China Daily News has a startling 
story of how the people living inside the 
native city had a narrow escape from 
massacre and [tillage recently. A serious 
conspiracy of secret society men to seize 
the place and hoist the flag of rebellion 
was discovered through the giving away 
of the plot by an outside recruit of the 
conspirators, says the correspondent. The 
men concerned were mostly Kolao Hui 
men belonging to the regiments gar
risoning the city and recruits obtained 
from the local desperadoes and scum of 
neighboring cities. Nearly 300 men were 
hidden in, the Tartar, city ready to rise 
on the Bannermen when the revolt took 
place, but through the treachery of one 
of the men, instead of being the ones to 
surprise the conspirators were surprised 
by .the mandarins, some hundred men be
ing arrested in the Tartar city alone. The 
remainder managed to esehpe, and it is 
impossible to arrest the society men in 
the garrison for fear of forcing the situ
ation. The majority of th 
have been executed.

: -
;

NOTICE.

^«wmsutsib
of the Province of British Columbia, at 
«re- rSsion thereof, by the North
Mar and Arrow Lake Railway Company 
StL®® ®<* amending Section 40 of the 

reoota1 and Arrow Lake Railway A™’ by extending for one year the
time within which the security mentioned 
in the said Section 40 shall be given bv the 
sa d company, and also extending for one 
year the time within which the sum of 
ten thousand dollars in the said Section 
mentioned shall be expended: and fur- 
Tt ’o amend the said act bv adding as 
a th rd section to the schedule thereof, 

a? railway from a point at or 
near I ort Steele on the line of rail war 
mtnt, °,ne<L in , the first section of this 
schedule by the most feasible route 
point at or near Golden.”

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 25th day of 
November, A.D., 1898.
„ „ . FELL * GREGORY.
Solicitors for the North Star and Arrow 

Lake Ra'lway Company, the Appli- cants.

“Gross vio-
HOOD S PILLS are the only pilla to 

take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla- Price 25 
cents.

conn-
no more say in 

running the getvernment than the speaker 
had. It was an outrage that the attor
ney-general should attempt to override 
the courts. _ There should be some prin
ciple in polities as well as in business. 
He asked them not to let the matter pass 
as the Lieu.t.-Governor s action had been 
allowed to pass. Being interrupted, Col. 
Prior observed one Liberal could make 
more noise. than fifteen Conservative’s. 
“But it’s like a wagon—an empty one 
makes more noise than u full one.*’ He 
thought the meeting showed that the 
people would not stand such legislation. 
The motion was then voted upon and de
clared carried.

At the conclusion of the

GEORGE GOULD’!K;r'.

New York, Jan. 13.—! 
ner, of the tax departmer 
day as having made a 
reads “George Gould, I f 
back to New York 
$500,000 property basis. • 
will pay taxes on that su 
500 a year. If we tried t 
on $10,000,000 we should 
for he would stay away, 
understand, wishes to live 
for several reasons. If 1 
the board when the diffi 
with George Gould over hi 
perty he would never hai 
in New Jersey, and this s 
have lost his taxes.”

to a
captured

as
China vs. France.

According to advices received by the 
Tacoma from Shanghai, the Chinese offi
cials appeared to have learned the les
son from the German seizure of Kiao- 
chow. According to despatches received 
there from Nanking, when it was 
reported that, owing to the difficulties Of 
settling the French claims regarding the 
Nirigpo cemetery riot, the French in
tended to emulate the German example 
at Kiaochow by the seizure of some place 
In the Yangtze valley both Viceroy Liu 
and Viceroy Chang, who have charge of 
the defences of the great river, 
every preparation to prevent the threat
ened coup, and all military attaches 
from near Shanghai to Icbang received 
strict orders to resist any such aggres- 
S'oq as was expected on pain of losing 
their heads. Extra troops were called in 
from the interior to reinforce the garri
sons on the Yangtze, and large quanti
ties' of ammunition were sent to them, 
with orders to use it freely whenever 
needed.

When Count de Bezaure arrived at 
Nanking to confer with Viceroy Liu with 
but one warship, the cruiser Descartes, 
the tension was relieved somewhat, but 
the relief «was short-lived. Soon after 
her arrival the Descartes began to steam 
hither and thither before-.Nanking, tak
ing soundings and at night firing 
And showing her search lights, li 
sequence of the curious movements of 
the French vessel Viceroy Liu ordered 
the Chinese warships Nansheng and Wel
ching to follow her. An officer of one of 
them boarded the Descartes, and when 
shown about the ship he said that she 
had her guns run out and her ammuniti n 
on the decks and everything denoting 
that the ship was ready for action. There 
were six guns on board, so reported the 
officer, and he was further told that “the 
French minister at Pekin had been told 
of the Viceroy Liu’s obduracy,” and that 
the French consul-general expected 
more French men-of-wâr to arrive at 
Nanking in a few days, when some de
finite action would be taken to bring the 
matter to a conclusion.

In reply to the above report the vice
roy merely commanded instructions to be 
telegraphed to all his military officers 
commanding the defences of the Yangtze 
to.keep a sharp lookout to prevent sur
prise, and to open fire if any suspicions 
movements were seen.

The Chinese fleet' has also been or-

, meeting
torches were placed in the hands of a 
few enthusiasts, and the majority of
bay. out of‘curiosity? tÎTsoe^the^nd^f wifube® made^hthe^LerislatY a^>licat}Sn 
the farce. The “procession” reached the of the Province of British Col 
lep.slature just as the division bells were Us next session, for an act ihcorporating à 
being rung, calling in the members for ® company with power to appropriate and 
me vote upon the opposition amendment ®96 water from Surprise Lake at or near 
to the bill. The members on the left of J, ,“e.ad of Pine Creek and from Pine 
the speaker, who were in the scheme, Kth5. Plst,rlct ot Cass'ar, Province
observed the rapidly-filling galleries and mnintnil „ ^otimbla, and to construct.
mlirshatidtCnn!nrWCrS ^ • at ^ ^ blaïïÊSIhÆlï, Ck sZÏ
mai shilled to make an impression on the of said Pine Creek, and to sell, lease and 
spectators. The latter so far forgot the otherwise dispose of the water so appro- 
images of the house as to applaud and priated to persons and corporations for 
the speaker warned the spectators that mInln^ power, domestic, and all other 
a repetition of the offence would result Imposes whatsoever, and to utilize the 
in the galleries being cleared The am- *d water for all or any of the purposes 
endurent having been voted down the ?n>y,S opSatm :seîîd tiasV°3nd1 llfh’ 
member for Cowichan rose and moved dispose of mineral’ claims timber Garnis 
that the till receive the s:x months’ and other real or personal property, of any 
hr..st. Mr. Turner then rose and request- nature or kind whatsoever, at or hear said 
ed that the deputation be heard at the J1*.116 Creek; and also to construct, main- 
bar of the house, a proposition which tain aad operate tramways, steamers and 
was opposed by the government. i™k i,s’ a,n<i to manufacture and sellThe speaker said he could not consent erS^hde™ nn ^r°m«buSDefiii’as/?'

Htiu/ zcXTztz rrcf'the ,eg:s- rlanire. ( irei.d applause.) ter upon and expropriate lands for the
51r, Turner wanted to know if the dep- purposes of the company and to do all such 

u ta tion were to be denied the privilege other things which may be conductive to 
of presenting a petition to the house, but the attainment of the above objects or 
was silenced by the speaker saying that anT,„?*.,* „ „
if they wanted to do so they must pre- vJ,™!! rnis°ria' B’°” tMs 28rd daJ of 
sent it in the regular way, through a ’
member of the house. The debate then, 
proceeded and the crowds in the gal
leries withdrew, the men with the ex
tinguished torches packing those vessels 
back sullenly to the storehouse; the men 
with the extinguished resolutions doing 
ditto.

were
NOTICE.

COUNT ARRESTED FG
Berlin. Jan. 13.—As a j 

tigàtions regarding a rd 
scandal, Count Claus vd 
who was obliged to leavj 
account of his debts, had 
on the charge of forging b] 
to the Tagblatt, Count 1 
was director of the notol 
den, Der Froblichen. or u 
frequented by officers of tj 
airy, high government oil 
and members of the reicha 
existed iu Berlin for som

made

BATTLESHIPS FO

London, Jan. 13.—The 
remaining battleships 'id 
programme have been dis 
extra battleships have 
thus anticipating the 
which the first lord of 
Mr. Gosehen, is expected 
presenting the next naval 
admiralty has placed oi 
battleships of the first d 
tons each, to cost 
Thames Iron Works anj 
Company.

guns 
n con-

. FRANK HIGGINS. 
Solicitor for the Applicants.

_____ 3
R0MPTLY SECURE!

GET RICH QUICKLY. Write to-day for a 
free copy of our big Book on Patents, 
extensive experience in tile intricate patent 
laws of 50 foreign countries. Send eketeti model 
or photo for free edvloe. MARION * MA- 
•tron.e**iwta Temple Building, Montreal

DING LEY’S CONDITION. SENATOR CAR Ml

Halifax. Jan. 13.—The 
Eastern Chronicle, whie 
supporter of Mr. Jas. V 
announces authoritatively 
michael has decided to a< 
torship offered him by Sir 
ier, in succession to the 
Macfarline, of Amherst, 
a el at first felt disposed 

. offer, but on the solicitât 
friends wii! take a seat in 
is now 80 years of age.

DEATH OF CHARLE!

New Y’ork, Jan. 13.—Cl 
jr., a well known railroad 
night. Mr. Parsons was 
ber of the New York and 
Railroad in 1892. and lat 

-president. He was 
dent of the Rome, Watert 
burg Railroad Co., of wl 
was at one time presiden'

We have
LAW INTELLIGENCE. Washington. Jan. 10.—The condition of 

Representative Dingiey is practically un
changed this morning, but little hope of 
his recovery is now held ont. He is con
scious only at intervals, recognizing those 
about him when aroused.

some

JAPANESE CRUISER ON FIRE.
Two Men Who Volunteered to Rep 

Machinery Burned to Death.
air the

1FREE
>

Medical
Treatment

News from Japan by the steamer Tacoma 
says: The second-class Japanese cruise- 
Kaimon Kan has reached Amoy a partial 
wreck, as the result of a fire that broke 
out during a storm at sea. Several of 
, ,,crew the cruiser were burned to 
dtatb„ ,and many others badly injured. 
_V e Kaimon Kan was a wooden vessel of 
the old style and had on board a number 
or soldiers besides her regular crew. When 
a few days out in the midst of a gale fire 
was d scovered in one of the bunkers to 
the rear of the engines, 
crew behaved with

A FOR

Weak Menu
Awarded

Highest Honors—World** Fair. 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

The Japanese 
... _ Rreat bravery and

si reams of Wû tér were soon playing on the 
names. At this juncture an accident to 
the machinery made* it nccessarv for some 
one to go down the • galley. It was a 
case of almost sure death, but two men 
volunteered. Before they got to the
machinery in need of repair smoke over
came them and fire soon consumed their 
bodies. The vessel Is repair?ng at Amoy.

THE D’ARCY LAZARETTO.

Who are Willing to 
Pay When 

f Convinced of Cure.
[ A scientific combined medical and
r mechanical cure has been discov

ered tor ” Weakness ol Men." The 
proprietors announce that they will
send It on trial—remedies and appli- ______

! , Tbe local b0-‘lrd of health, which met yes- chdm«i-alPvm’i H.î* ; terday, passed the following resolution ln
l* ciaimea—ail you wisn--§end U | reference to the D’Arcv Island lazaretto-

I »SfS»s ssyfl’t

F M?umldmme^^SmSÎif)dyt0 “Aad whereas all efforts hitherto made ,] 
I . Sirby f,hf muoleipnllty of Victoria and other fj f ieoeWe^«rriwiSf munldpantles In the province to Induce jf.ltow Dlajn^ealed<^i'Jd«rJ^I^p^t^? the, Dominion government to assume the 

SiîaÇ lualnteuanee of the Institution have failed: ,
n n«e $5 , “Therefore, be it resolved, that this ' ’
rem^Hm^^Sthîi£Sr ”«55^A na" Î!?aLd moBt earnestly urges upon the pro- 
reputation backs this offer. Address ylncial board of health the great deslra-

blUty of the assumption by the provincial 
government of the maintenance and con
trol of the leper station.*’

vice

DR
A DESTRUCTIV

vWjr
w creamT

Mamphis, Tenu., Jan. 1! 
out at 7:40 o’clock last 
wholesale and retail dryi 
the H. S. Menken Co., o 
est establishments of i 
south. At midnight the 
was $450,000 and the fir 
der control at that hour.

i
, Col. Gregory, per-

BAKING 
POWDER

A Part Grape Cream of Tarter Powder.
10 YEARS THE STANDARD

WANTS A

Ottawa. Jan. 13.—A m 
Chili to the department 
says that he
or Northwest, and he ask 
ment would secure a wi 
it would cost $400 to b 
with him, He thinks he 
money by marrying a O

wants to se

H

JOHN W. FOSTER’S~ Erie nodical Co.,Buffalo,k.Y.am
own Washington. Jan. 14.—1 

State John W. Foster 1 
morning as slightly impn
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